
 
TRUST BOARD MEETING AGENDA – PUBLIC 

Date: 29th April 2016 
Time: 10am 

Venue: Conference Room, 2nd Floor, RLH 
 

# Item Lead Page # 
 

PRELIMINARY BUSINESS 

 

1. Introduction, Apologies & Declaration of Interest 
To note the apologies for absence and any new declarations of interest from 
Directors. 

BG Verbal 

2. Minutes of Trust Board Meeting held on 29 March 2016 
To approve the minutes of the Board of Directors 

BG 3 

3. Rolling Action Tracker 
To discuss any outstanding actions 

BG 13 

4. Any urgent matters arising 
To discuss and note any urgent matters arising 

BG/AK Verbal 

5. Chair’s Update 
To receive an update on the Chair's activities and work streams 

BG Verbal 

6. Assurance Report from Committees 
To discuss and note key issues relating to this report 

MW 19 

7. Patient Story 
To receive and consider the learning from a patient story 

LG Presentation 

8. Trust Executive’s Report  
To discuss and note key issues relating to this report 

All 25 

 

ITEMS FOR CONSIDERATION 

 

9. 
 

Board Assurance Framework - qtr 4 review 2015/6 
To discuss and approve the proposed scores, controls and assurances provided  

MW 91 

10. 
 

LCRN Quarterly Update and Annual Plan 
To note performance and approve the plan. 

JH 95 

11. Trust wide Acuity Audit and Safe Staffing Compliance April 2016  
To present current position.  To note the report and acknowledge the work being 
undertaken to further strengthen the Trust’s position 

LG 149 

12. Patient Safety and Mortality Quarterly Update 
To note performance. 

JH 165 

 

CONCLUDING BUSINESS 

 

13. Chair’s Log 
To note items for the Chair’s Log 

BG Verbal 

14. Questions from members of the public 
To consider questions from the public 

BG Verbal 

 Code of Conduct & Glossary of Terms 
For information 

All 174 

 

Finish Time: 12pm 

 

Resolved: that in accordance with the Public Bodies (Admission to Meetings) Act 1960 representatives of the 
press and other members of the public are excluded from the remainder of this meeting having regard to the 
confidential nature of the business to be transacted, publicity on which would be prejudicial to the public 
interest. 

 

Papers requested by the Board but not received. 
 
EPR Business Case 

A
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a
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Risk Appetite 

Annual Declaration of Interests 

Trust Strategy 2025 
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 Royal Liverpool and Broadgreen University Hospitals NHS Trust  
 

Meeting of the Trust Board: Part 1 held in public  
 

Held on Tuesday 29 March 2016 at 10am  
Conference Room, Royal Liverpool University Hospital 

 
Present:  Bill Griffiths (BG)      Chairman    
  Aidan Kehoe (AK)     Chief Executive 
  Prof. Bob Burgoyne (BB)  Non-Executive Director 
  Mike Eastwood (ME)    Non-Executive Director 
  Ros Edwards (RE)        Director of HR and OD 
   John Graham (JHG)   Deputy Chief Executive/Director of Finance

  Lisa Grant (LG)     Chief Nurse 
  David Killworth (DK)    Non-Executive Director 
  Neil Willcox (NW)   Non-Executive Director 
  Dr Peter Williams (PW)   Medical Director 
 
In attendance:   Donna McLaughlin (DMCL)  Director of Operations 

  Helen Shaw (HS)     Director of Communications and Marketing 
  David Walliker (DW)   Director of IT 
      
Officers  Madelaine Warburton (MW)     Associate Director of Corporate Affairs 

  attending: Paul Bradshaw (PB) Deputy Director of Finance - Strategic & 
Business Intelligence (Item 15/312 only) 

 Stella Clayton (SC) Deputy Director of HR & OD (Item 15/301 
only) 

 Andrew Fearn (AF) Directorate Accountant (Item 15/312 only) 
 Steve Kirk (SK) Head of Finance - Royal Redevelopment 

(Item 15/315 only) 
 Keith McGreavy (KM) Deputy Director, Estates & Redevelopment 

(Item 15/315 only) 
 Mark Grimshaw (MG)    Corporate Governance Manager (Minutes) 

                  
  External              Alison Fagan (AFa)  Addleshaw Goddard (Item 15/315 only) 

Attendees: 
 
Apologies:         Geoff Stewart (GWS)   Non-Executive Director 
  
 
15/293 Introduction, Apologies and Declaration of Interest  
 

BG welcomed members of the public (5) shadow governors (3) to the meeting.  
 
No interests declared.   

 
15/294     Minutes of the Trust Board Meeting held on 23 February 2016  
  
 The minutes of the meeting held on 23 February 2016 were agreed as a true and 

accurate record. 
 
15/295 Rolling Action Tracker 
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 14/163 & 13/156 – Trust Executive’s Report – Are we using our resources 
effectively and efficiently – JHG reported that there were on-going discussions 
regarding the presentation and content of finance reporting and a revised format 
would be introduced for the next financial year.  

 
 13/157 – Strategic Initiatives – JHG reported that options were being explored in 

terms of the most economic approach with regard to the equipment replacement 
programme. JHG confirmed that  regular updates were being provided to the 
Transformation Committee with links made to Finance & Performance Committee 
and in response to whether the Board should be concerned, JHG confirmed that 
the requirements were considered by the Transformation Committee with the 
financial implications scrutinised by the Finance and Performance Committees.  

 
15/296 Urgent Matters Arising 
 
  None noted. 
 
15/297 Chair’s Update 
 
 BG reported that discussions were continuing with regard to the development of the 

Sustainability and Transformation Plan and associated budgetary considerations. 
 
15/298  Assurance Report from Committees 
  
 MW explained that the report summarised the key items discussed, risks identified 

and assurance provided by the Board’s Committees which was supported by verbal 
updates from the Committee chairs.    

 
 On behalf of the Charitable Funds Committee, ME reported that whilst there had 

been encouraging progress in terms of fundraising, a major gift had yet to be 
achieved. The Committee’s ability to respond to funding requests was diminished 
due to the required focus on the requirements related to the new hospital..  

 
 ME noted that the Remuneration Committee had considered a proposal to 

consolidate the Reconfiguration Programme and Project Management Office into 
one unit. A consultation had been concluded and changes were underway. 

 
 In terms of the Workforce Committee, DK confirmed that an interim target to reduce 

rolling average sickness absence from 5.1% in January 16 to 4.7% by March 17 
had been set.  Monthly forecasts were to show tracking to that target with the 
‘longer term’ target remained at 4%. It was noted that 1% of sickness absence cost 
circa £1.7M per annum on staff cost, so achievement of the interim target would 
save the Trust a minimum of £0.7M. With this in mind, the Committee had 
emphasised urgency in approval of the business case for central management of 
sickness absence utilising a new IT system  to support achievement of improved 
attendance. The Committee received reassurance that the new Care Groups would 
manage sickness absence and mandatory training as part of their ‘balanced 

scorecard’. 
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 The Workforce Committee had also sought assurance on the revised appraisal 
process and it was agreed that the Committee would receive a report on the quality 
of appraisals following the closure of the appraisal window. A verbal update on 
actions being taken to control agency costs had been received and it was noted 
that despite concerted efforts, these had continued to increase. Noted that a nurse 
recruitment trip was planned with the target of securing at least 130 nurses. It was 
requested that a saving cost as a result of the proposed recruitment be provided. 

 
 Action: To provide the cost saving as a result of nurse recruitment from the 

Philippines.  
 
 An update on progress on Project Shape was received and the Committee was 

informed of the need to appoint a formal ‘Independent Guardian’ to ensure that 

Junior Doctors work safely under their new contract. Assurance would be reported 
to be Board similarly to the Nurse Staffing Report. A paper on Equality Objective 
Setting for the period 2016-2020 was received and the Executive Team had been 
requested to sign off these objectives. It had been recommended that the Board be 
sighted on progress on a six monthly basis via the Workforce Committee. 

 
 The Committee had expressed concern with regard to the lack of clarity with 

respect to the workforce performance data and it was agreed that a revised format 
would be expedited.  

 
 The Finance and Performance Committee had considered the 2015/16 financial 

position  and the financial  risks for 2016/7. 
 
 DK reported that the Transformation Committee was concerned over progress with 

the marketing of the Life Sciences Accelerator as it had been reported that no 
marketing budget had been allocated. The bed trajectory also continued to be ‘red’ 

rated and continued oversight by the Committee would be maintained. .  
  
 The CQC inspection had been a significant  focus for the Quality Governance 

Committee. ME extended thanks to PW and LG and their teams for their work as it 
was felt that a good process had been followed. Having noted a continuing 
deterioration in VTE performance, the Committee had made this an area of focus. 
The Committee intended to continue to monitor progress with the implementation of 
the Safeguarding Strategy. The possibility of developing interim targets to improve 
Advancing Quality performance was being explored.  

 
 The contents of the report were noted in terms of assurance provided and key risks 

considered by the Committees.  
 
 
15/299 Patient Story  
 
 The Board watched a video presentation which included several patient stories that 

demonstrated good practice within the Trust. LG noted that the video had been 
shown to the CQC inspectors and that it helped to highlight that the Trust’s staff 
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were a significant asset. It was intended that the video would be used for staff 
recruitment and retention purposes.  

 
 JHG suggested that the video’s tag line ‘we are hope’ could be changed to ‘we R 

hope’ to align with the Trust’s R Charity brand. 
 
 Action: To amend the tag line within the video from ‘we are hope’ to ‘we R 

hope’ to align with the R Charity brand. 
 
The Board noted the presentation. 

 
15/300 Trust Executive’s Report 
 
   AK drew attention to the CQC inspection which had taken place  week commencing 

14th March. It was expected that the draft report would be available  at the end of 
May 2016. Thanks were extended to all staff for their support and continued hard 
work. It was noted that a tender process was underway for the transition of a new 
model of community care service in Liverpool for when Liverpool Community Health 
ceases to operate. The Trust was in discussion with Wirral Community Health. The 
Board would be kept updated of developments. The Liverpool Knowledge Quarter 
had appointed Colin Sinclair as its Chief Executive. In terms of challenges, AK 
noted that industrial action had been taken by junior doctors between 9th and 11th 
March and further action was planned in April. The Trust’s priority remained 

ensuring the safe delivery of patient care and PW added that there was confidence 
that this could be achieved. 

 
 DK queried how far the proposed new model of community care service would 

mitigate the continued pressure with regard to patient flow through  the Trust. AK 
stated that integrated care could support improved access to appropriate care. In 
addition, a workshop was planned for 10 June 2016 which would bring together 
stakeholders to consider how to re-model the non-elective pathway. The Trust was 
also exploring internal improvements such as accelerating the diagnostic process to 
improve patient flow. JHG added that there was also an outstanding contract query 
with the CCG regarding ready for discharge.  

 
 Directors highlighted key issues relating to their reports. 
 
 In terms of the transformation programme, DMcL reported that plans were being 

developed to convert wards at Broadgreen as part of the bed migration plan. It was 
intended to test the model to provide additional assurance on the bed migration 
plan. BB sought assurance with regard to the arrangements for the transformation 
agenda and specifically for the bed migration plan now that the Director of Strategy 
and Transformation was leaving and was not to be replaced.  DMcL explained that 
she was responsible for operationalising the plans for the new hospital with other 
directors responsible for other responsibilities.  

 
 LG reported that there had been two serious incidents reported in February. The 

first related to a patient missing from a ward who had been found in a cleaner’s 

cupboard. The patient had not been harmed and immediate action had been taken 
to change the locks on the cupboards. The second incident related to a data 
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cleansing exercise in Liverpool Clinical Laboratories which had identified numerous 
electronic unreported histopathology cases. This was currently being investigated 
and was most likely reflective of late reporting rather than non-reporting. PW noted 
that there had been a small outbreak of CPE in the renal directorate. These were 
incidences of colonisation rather than infection. Increased screening for CPE had 
resulted in more cases being identified. The Trust was looking at commissioning an 
external review of its CPE processes for further assurance. JHG highlighted that 
contract discussions were on-going with regard to funding for falls nurses and there 
was potential for this to be reduced. A clinical risk assessment had been requested.  

 
 NW queried the underperformance against the 62 day cancer wait time. DMcL 

explained this metric relied on small datasets and therefore large variations could 
be misleading. DMcL undertook to provide enhanced commentary on this in future 
reports. 

 
 Action: To provide a commentary on the 62 day cancer wait time performance 

in future reports.   
 
 NW sought clarification on the underperformance on the response time for level two 

complaints. LG referred to the external review of its complaints process which had 
previously been reported to the Board.   

 
 JHG reported that the Trust was reporting a £2m deficit for the end of Month 11. A 

£3m risk remained in terms of  income for areas of over performance. Discussions 
were continuing to ensure the Trust was reimbursed for work undertaken.  

 
RE highlighted that work was continuing to reduce the use of agency staff. 
Particular areas of high usage had been identified and a plan was in place to 
reduce spend.  This plan would be shared with the TDA. The final figure for 
appraisal completion for 2014/15 was 90.61% (against a 95% target). The appraisal 
documentation had been simplified for 2015/16 with appraisals due to undertaken 
between 1st April and 30th June.  A programme of training and support was being 
rolled out to support the appraisal process.  

 
 Noting the Trust’s performance on information governance breaches (89 for 

February), NW sought clarification on whether this reflected good or bad 
performance and whether benchmarked figures could be provided. JHG reported 
that the Trust had received significant assurance on Information Governance from 
the Merseyside Internal Audit Agency and BG added that there had been no 
breaches that required reporting to the Information Commissioner. MW reminded  
that themes for Information Governance breaches along with comparator figures 
should be included in future reports as previously agreed. 

 
 Action: To include themes and comparator figures for Information 

Governance breaches in future reports. 
 
 MW reported that the Environmental Scan report had been shared with other trusts 

as an example of summarising external reports. Noting the item on the Carter 
Report, NW queried whether the Trust was required to respond. JHG reported that 
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discussions were being held with the Carter Team and a report would be scheduled 
for the Board on the action plan.  

 
 Action: To bring report to the Board on the Trust action plan in response to 

the Carter report.  
 
 AK highlighted that  the Trust being rated as ‘good’ in the newly compiled ‘learning 

from mistakes’ league. This was evidence of the work was doing to promote an 

open and transparent culture. 
 
 Drawing attention to the Trust’s risk register, LG reported that risks relating to 

transformation had been added earlier in the year. Two risks were dated back to 
2006 but it was explained that these were project risks that would remain until the 
completion of the new hospital. There was also a risk which dated back to 2008 
relating to Liverpool Clinical Laboratories. 

 
 Action: LG to provide a timeline of the transformation risks dating back to 

2006 and the LCL risk dating back to 2008 to provide assurance of actions 
taken and to recommend that action taken is visible in future risk reports.  

 
 DMcL noted that delays in the paper free health programme to scan health records 

and the further review of programme timelines would create a significant  risk for 
storage of health records as the libraries were now full.  

 
 Action: DMcL and DW to work to explore a  mitigation for risk relating to 

insufficient storage capacity for health records.  
 

BG suggested that the section ‘Are there any areas requiring Board attention’ be 

moved to the top of future reports. 
 
 
15/301 NHS Staff Survey 2015 Summary Report   
 
 RE presented the results from the 2015 staff survey. Overall, the results showed a 

continued and steady improvement. Actions to improve quality of care, patient 
safety, and leadership culture were apparent  in the survey results.  RE noted that it 
was particularly pleasing to see that all the quality indicators e.g. staff confidence in 
reporting unsafe clinical practice, and effective use of patient feedback etc., were 
above average, or the same as previous years, with none deteriorating. 

 
 SC stated that whilst the results were encouraging, the Trust was not complacent. 

The aim was to improve the response rate to 70% and to be in the top 20% for half 
the indicators and average for the remainder.  To this end, six new promises to staff 
had been developed. SC outlined these to the Board. 

 
 BG acknowledged that the results provided a positive story. It was suggested that it 

would be important to develop metrics for each of the promises to ensure effective 
measurement. 
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 Action: To develop metrics for each of the six promises to staff to ensure 
effective measurement. 

 
 DK stated that the measure ‘% of staff reporting good communication between 

senior management and staff’ was a key indicator of a positive culture. It was 
queried what steps were in place to make improvements in this area. SC noted that 
a staff engagement paper was scheduled for consideration by the Executive Team 
and that there were several initiatives on-going including walkabouts and coffee 
and cake mornings. 

 
 ME stated that the low result for staff motivation did not seem to align with other 

sources of evidence provided to the Board. RE stated that other qualitative data did 
show an improvement in this area and it was expected that improving the quality of 
appraisals would impact positively.   

 
 The Board approved the 6 promises to staff as outlined, and a recommendation 

that Divisions/corporate teams develop action plans using the full survey results, 
measured as part the performance review structure. It was noted that quarterly 
reports would be presented to the Workforce Committee.    

 
15/302 Safe Staffing February 2016 
 
 Attention was drawn to the areas which had not met the 80% fill rate and also falling 

beneath the requirements set out either in the Ward Quality Assessments  or from 
the triangulation of data. LG reported that there were no overall concerns about the 
wards in terms of patient safety and work was underway to strengthen management 
arrangements and improve sickness rates. 

 
 The Trust continued to recruit to its vacancies and a team were going to the 

Philippines in April with the hope of recruiting over 100 trained nurses. 
 
 To provide additional assurance on effective nursing provision the red flag 

escalation process enabled staff to immediately escalate  concerns, and for 
additional support and/or  reassurance to be provided. If a red flag was triggered, 
further analysis of the staffing establishment would be undertaken within thirty 
minutes, to provide assurance that it was appropriate to meet the needs of the 
patients. 

 
 For the month of February, 11 red flag incidents were raised due to concerns over 

staffing levels. The outcome of each of these red flags raised, was that staff were 
redeployed. 

  
 BG queried whether the CQC had received this data. LG confirmed this and noted 

that they had fed back that they were assured by the Trust’s processes. 
 
 The Board noted the report and acknowledged the work being undertaken to further 

strengthen the Trust’s position. 
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15/303 Corporate Objectives 2016/17 
 

HS reported that following consideration at the February 2016 Board  and at a 
subsequent Executive Team meeting the Corporate Objectives for 2016/17 had 
been updated to reflect comments made. It was noted that further work was 
required on developing ‘SMART’ measures for the objectives. MW added that work 
was also required to develop the reporting mechanism for progress on the 
objectives. This would include aligning the board pack and current reporting metrics 
to each objective.  
 
Chair’s Log: Executive Team to confirm targets and measures for the 2016/17 
corporate objectives. 
 
A discussion was held with regards to objective 5.3 ‘Deliver quality led cost savings 
of £25m on whether the QEP target should be included. It had originally been 
included because it was recognised that it was important to communicate to staff 
the reality and challenge that the Trust faces. Whilst this point was accepted, it was 
asserted that as the aim of the corporate objectives was to ensure staff 
engagement in the Trust priorities, a focus on quality rather than finance would 
have greater traction and therefore be more effective. It was agreed to re-word 
objective 5.3 to not include the QEP target figure. 
 
ME queried who would have ownership for the delivery of the corporate objectives. 
AK noted that the Chief Executive dashboard would be aligned to the objectives 
and MW added that they would be integrated into director appraisals, along with all 
staff appraisals. The project management office would have an operational role in 
the delivery of the objectives and progress would be tracked on a regular basis.   

 
Subject to the amendment being made to objective 5.3, the Board agreed the 5 key 
corporate objectives that will be shared across the Trust. 
 

15/304 Standards of Personal and Business Conduct Policy 
 
 The Board considered an update Standards of Personal and Business Conduct 

Policy. MW noted that approved of the policy was a reserved power for the Board 
reflecting the importance of culture and conduct within the organisation. The 
changes had been highlighted and summarised in the covering report. The updates 
had been made to address the recommendations from a MIAA review of Gifts and 
Hospitality and, to make specific reference to the CQC fit and proper and person’s 

requirement. The Policy had been reviewed by the Local Counter Fraud Specialist 
who has confirmed that the Policy accords with the Counter Fraud Anti-Fraud, 
Bribery and Corruption Policy and Response Plan. 

 
 Areas of future work and strengthening included ensuring that the declarations of 

interest process was developed in other staff groups beyond the Board e.g. the 
consultant body. 
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 JHG drew attention to paragraphs 4.7 and 4.8 and queried whether the most 
reporting mechanism was to the Assoc. Director of Corporate Affairs as suggested 
or to the Director of Finance. 

 
 Action: MW and JHG to discuss the most appropriate reporting mechanism in 

relation to paragraphs 4.7 and 4.8 of the policy. 
 
 The Board approved the policy. 
 
15/305 Auditor Panel 
 
 MW explained that from 2017/18 onwards, CCGs and NHS Trusts must have an 

‘auditor panel’ to advise on the appointment of their external auditors. For the 

appointment to be effective for 2017/8, it must be made by 31 December 2016.  
Auditor panels therefore needed to be in place early in 2016. MW advised that 
existing audit committees (or members of those committees) could be nominated to 
act as the panel. This was the most straightforward approach as audit committees 
were by definition independent and members had the relevant experience and 
skills. 

 
 It was reported that a majority of the audit panel’s members must be independent 

and non-executive members of the Board but the panel could also include a 
minority of members who were not  considered independent e.g. the Director of 
Finance. The Board was asked to consider the nomination of other non-
independent members of the Auditor Panel. JHG queried whether governors would 
be involved in the Auditor Panel. MW confirmed that this could be considered for 
future years. 

 
 The Board agreed to: 

 Nominate the Audit & Assurance Committee as the Auditor Panel.  
 Nominate the Director of Finance as a non-independent member of the 

Auditor Panel. 
 
15/306 Chair’s Logs from Meeting 
 
 Executive Team to clarify targets and measures for the 2016/17 corporate 

objectives. 
  
15/307 Questions from Members of the Public 

 
The Chair invited members of the public to ask questions.  
  
It was queried whether the Trust was aware of a proposal by the government to 
employ clinical staff primarily through agencies. RE stated that she was unaware of 
such proposals and noted that recent guidance received from the government had 
been to the contrary with proposed caps to agency spend. The Trust continued to 
take all available steps to appoint permanent staff to establishment levels. 
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A member of the public noted that feedback had been personally received from 
Liverpool Clinical Commissioning Group (LCCG) which suggested that capital 
expenditure assistance for a new hydrotherapy pool at Broadgreen Hospital would 
not be received. It was queried what request had the Trust made to LCCG 
regarding a new hydrotherapy pool. DMcL stated that the business case which had 
been considered by the Board in November 2015 had been submitted to the LCCG. 
No formal written reply had been received. Following a contract meeting on 23 
February 2016, it had been suggested that funding for the pool would be 
progressed within a Musculoskeletal (MSK) tender. This posed a risk of 
misalignment of timelines from the decommissioning of the current pool to the MSK 
tender implementation. This risk had been added to the Trust’s risk register. 
 
Attention was drawn to an article and photograph in the Liverpool Echo on 14 
March 2016 which was headed “Shocking image reveals huge queues in corridor at 
Royal Liverpool Hospital A&E”. On behalf of the Trust, PW had responded to state 
that the Trust frequently had a significant number of patients in our hospital beds 
who were fit to be discharged. It was therefore queried on the day to which the 
article referred, how many hospital beds were occupied by patients ‘fit to be 

discharged’. DMcL reported that there had been 141 patients fit to be discharged 
on the 14 March 2016.  
 

  Exclusion of the Public 

The Board of Directors resolved to exclude the press and public from the meeting at 
this point on the grounds that publicity of the matters being reviewed would be 
prejudicial to public interest, by reason of the confidential nature of business.  
Members of the public were requested to leave the meeting room at this point. 

Next meeting: 29 April 2016  
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Action Tracker       Report owner: Madelaine Warburton 

ACTIONS INCLUDED ON THE PUBLIC AGENDA 
 

Meeting 
Date 

Item Action Owner Action Taken 

Mar-16 
15/300 

Trust Executive's 
Report 

To provide a 
commentary on the 62 
day cancer wait time 

performance in future 
reports 

DMcL Included within the Care Effectiveness 
report.  

 
CLOSED ACTIONS COMPLETED & CLOSED SINCE LAST MONTH 
 

Meeting 
Date 

Item Action Owner Action Taken 

Mar-16 
15/299 

Patient Story To amend the tag line 
within the video from ‘we 
are hope’ to ‘we R hope’ 

to align with the R Charity 
brand 

LG Production company approached to 
make the amendment to the video.  

Mar-16 
15/298 

Assurance Report 
from Committees  

To provide the cost saving 
as a result of nurse 

recruitment from the 
Philippines 

LG Net savings and payback identified. 
With assumptions, it is expected that 
it will take the Trust between 21 and 
22 weeks to recover the investment 

of £500k. The saving identified is 
approximately £23k per week. 

Jan-16 
15/238 

Trust Executive’s 
Report 

To explore how the ‘RAG’ 
rating in the 2018 

dashboard aligned with 
other risk management 

mechanisms. 
HJ 

The RAG ratings on the Trust Board 
Dashboard are considered in the 

round when reviewing the 
Transformation Risk Register.  Once 

reviewed, the risk register is 
forwarded to MW to ensure 

alignment with the BAF and a 
combined report is presented to the 

Transformation Committee on a 
quarterly basis. 

Feb-16 
 15/274
  
   

Achievement of 4 
hour Emergency 
Care Standard   

For future 4 Hour 
Emergency Care Standard 

reports to differentiate 
between the elements 

that the Trust could and 
could not control. 

DMcL
  

Included within paper on private 
agenda. 

 

Trust Board rolling action tracker        Report owner: Madelaine Warburton 

PUBLIC ROLLING ACTION TRACKER OF OUTSTANDING ACTONS  Items in Red are overdue 
 

Meeting 
Date 

Item Action Owner Action Taken Due 
Date 

Mar-16 
15/304 

Standards of Personal 
and Business Conduct 

Policy 

MW and JHG to discuss the 
most appropriate reporting 

mechanism in relation to 
paragraphs 4.7 and 4.8 of 

the policy. 

MW/JHG   Apr-16 
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Mar-16 
15/301 

NHS Staff Survey 2015 
Summary Report 

To develop metrics for 
each of the six promises to 

staff to ensure effective 
measurement 

RE   May-16 

Mar-16 
15/300 

Trust Executive's 
Report 

DMcL and DW to work to 
explore a  mitigation for 

risk relating to insufficient 
storage capacity for health 

records 

DMcL/DW   May-16 

Mar-16 
15/300 

Trust Executive's 
Report 

LG to provide a timeline of 
the transformation risks 
dating back to 2006 and 

the LCL risk dating back to 
2008 to provide assurance 

of actions taken and to 
recommend that action 
taken is visible in future 

risk reports 

LG   May-16 

Mar-16 
15/300 

Trust Executive's 
Report 

To bring report to the 
Board on the Trust action 

plan in response to the 
Carter report.  

JHG   May-16 

Mar-16 
15/300 

Trust Executive's 
Report 

To include themes and 
comparator figures for 

Information Governance 
breaches in future reports. 

DMcL Themes have been 
included in the April 
2016 report. Work is 

continuing on 
developing comparator 
data. Comparison of the 
Trust’s IG score from an 
analysis of the IG toolkit 
will be available in May 

16.   

May-16 
(Apr-16) 

Feb-16 
 15/280
  .
   

Health and Safety 
Quarterly Update 

For future H&S reports to 
include an explicit update 

against the Health and 
Safety Objectives 

DMcL   May-16 

Feb-16 
15/279 

Committee Terms of 
Reference 

To discuss whether 
membership of the Finance 

Committee at a clinical 
level necessary. 

DK/PW Verbal update to be 
provided at the 

meeting. 

Mar-16 

Jan-16 
14/242 

Safeguarding Annual 
Report & Service 

Overview 

To develop an 
understanding of the 

availability of records to 
prepare for any 

forthcoming requests 
under the Goddard Review.    

DMcL Head of Information 
and Head of 

Safeguarding exploring 
the requirements and 

Implications of the 
Goddard Review. 

Apr-16 

Jan-16 
15/239 

RD&I Strategy Should the BRC bid be 
successful for the Trust to 
explore the reallocation of 

a percentage of the 
support funding back to 

the BRC. 

JHG 

 Jul-16 
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Nov-15 
15/208 
 
 
  

GMC National Training To carry out a safety 
attitude survey with both 

doctors and nurses. PW  

This is underway and 
being conducted by 

AQuA. 

May-16 

Nov-15 
15/204 
 
 
  

Financial Recovery 
Plan (FRP) and 

Monitor Letter Action 
Plan 

Action plan to be reviewed 
to ensure that it is 

comprehensive and 
addresses all the issues 

raised throughout the FT 
assessment process 

JHG  

Considered by the Audit 
Committee in February 

2016. To be 
strengthened and 

reported back to the 
Committee in April 16. 

Apr-16 

Nov-15 
15/202 
 
 
  

Trust Executive's 
Report 

To quantify the cost of the 
Trust’s ‘ready for 

discharge’ performance. 
DMcL  

Will be included in next 
year’s report as a 

metric.  Additional 
information provided to 
the ‘care effectiveness 

part 2’ comments. 

May-16 
(Feb-16) 

Oct-15 
15/174 
 
  

Trust Executive's 
Report 

To ensure that dates are 
added to the updates to 
the main controls in the 

risk register. LG 

This has been 
completed for the high 

risks. Other risk 
registers continue to be 
updated – compliance 
to be reviewed in May-

16. 

May-16 
(Jan-16) 

May-15 
15/46 

Annual Report 
2014/15 

To explore the possibility of 
including a provision for 

electronic board meetings 
in the Trust’s Standing 

Orders 

MW Will be included in the 
next update of SOs. 

May-16 

Feb-15 
14/281 

Safe Staffing Monthly 
Update 

To ensure alignment of 
information on staffing 

numbers. 

JHG/RE Work has progressed to 
agree alternative 

metrics – included 
within Finance Report. 

Board to agree whether 
further metrics are 

required. 

Mar-16 
(Jan-16) 

Oct-14 
14/163 & 

13/156 

Trust Executive's 
Report - Are we using 

our resources 
effectively and 

efficiently? 

To ensure figures in next 
month’s report are correct 

JHG Reported (Mar 16) that 
there were on-going 
discussions regarding 
the presentation and 

content of finance 
reporting and a revised 

format would be 
introduced for the next 

financial year. 

May-16 
(May-15) 

Sep-14 
14/147 

Transformation 
Committee Terms of 

Reference 

To tighten up the language 
contained in the ToR 

HJ/MW Scheduled for 
consideration in May 

2016. 
 

May-16 

Jul-13 
13/157 

Strategic Initiatives Report to be prepared for 
R&P Committee on 

equipment replacement 
programme 

JHG Reported that options 
were being explored in 
terms of the most 
economic approach 
with regard to the 
equipment replacement 
programme. JHG 

Jul-16 
(Jan-16)  
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confirmed that regular 
updates were being 
provided to the 
Transformation 
Committee with links 
made to Finance & 
Performance 
Committee. 
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Calendar of ad hoc reports      Report owner: Madelaine Warburton 

What will be coming to the board in the next three months? 
Date Ad Hoc Report  
  

 

May 2016 
 

Budget/LTFM 

QEP 

Health & Safety update 

Infection Prevention & Control Annual Report 

Standing Orders/SFIs/SORD Review 

EPR Business Case 

FT Update 

4 Hour Performance 

Strategic, Academic and Commercial Relationships 

Quality Plan 

Committee & Board Review 

National Inpatient Survey 

SOA 

LCRN Annual Plan 2016/17 

Carter Report Action Plan 

Review of Standing Orders 

Annual Declaration of Interests 

Risk Appetite 

Trust Strategy 2025 

 
 

June 2016 
 

Annual Report / Accounts / AGS 

Complaints Annual Report 

Medical Annual Appraisal and Revalidation 

Medicines Management Annual Report 

Quality Account Approval 

SI Annual Report 

Patient Entertainment Business Case 

 

July 2016 
 

Patient Safety & Mortality 

BAF 

LCRN Performance 

Annual Deanery Visit 

GMC survey  

Safeguarding Annual Report  
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 Chair’s Log & Attendance Record       Report owner: Madelaine Warburton 

Chair’s Logs Received 

Committee (date 
& Chair) 

Issues and lead 
officer 

Receiving 
Body 

Recommendation/ assurance / 
mandate to receiving body 

Action 

None noted. 
 
Chair’s Logs Delegated 
 
Trust 
Board 
Date 

Issues and 
Lead Officer 

Receiving 
Body 

Recommendation/ 
assurance / mandate to 
receiving body 

Due 
Date 

Action 

July 
2015 

R&D Risk 
 
Lead Officers: 
John Graham & 
Peter Williams 

RD&I 
Committee 
Peter Williams 
(Trust Lead: 
CRN Board) 
 
 
To be combined 
and then 
considered at 
the Executive 
Committee 

The risk relating to the 
delivery of the Trust’s 
research activity as well as 
the risk relating to the CRN 
to be reviewed by both the 
RD&I Committee and the 
CRN Board and then 
considered by the 
Executive team. 

Oct-15 Work finalised in terms of 
aligning RD&I risk with the BAF. 

Feb 
2016 

Employer of 
Choice Delivery 
Plan 
 
Lead Officer: 
Ros Edwards  

Workforce 
Committee 

To receive update reports 
on the delivery of the plan 
towards making the Trust 
an ‘Employer of Choice’. 
For these reports to include 
a base line and additional 
costings. 

May-
16 

 

Feb 
2016 

KPMG cash 
management 
 
Lead Officer: 
John Graham 

Finance and 
Performance 

To receive and scrutinise 
the KPMG cash 
management report. 

Apr-16 Considered at March F&P 
Committee. 

Mar 
2016 

Corporate 
Objectives 
2016/17 
 
Lead Officer: 
Aidan Kehoe 

Executive 
Committee 

To clarify targets and 
measures for the 2016/17 
corporate objectives. 

Apr-16 Business Intelligence Team has 
been asked to review the 
indicators and map against the 
Corporate objectives. Further 
paper scheduled for the 
Executive meeting on 27th April. 

 

Attendance Record 
 

Executive Director/NED No of Board Meetings Attended* * Includes 3 
extraordinary 
board 
meetings (15 
December, 4 
February & 
15 April) 

Bill Griffiths 6/6 

Aidan Kehoe 6/6 

Bob Burgoyne 5/6 

Mike Eastwood 4/6 

Ros Edwards 5/6 

John Graham 6/6 

Lisa Grant 6/6 

David Killworth 4/6 

Donna McLaughlin 5/6 

Helen Shaw 5/6 

Geoff Stewart 5/6 

David Walliker 6/6 

Neil Willcox 6/6 

Julian Hobbs 1/1 
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Assurance report from Committees  
Mark Grimshaw  

GENERAL PURPOSE: REFERENCE INFORMATION 

Purpose of paper Key facts 
X For assurance 
 

Sponsor: Madelaine Warburton  

☐ To note 
☐ For decision (no budget requested) Service line affected: Trust 
☐ For decision (budget requested) Date of board meeting to discuss this paper:  29/04/2016 

Budget: [Please insert]  Security marking:  None 
Funding source: [Please insert]  Please note, this report could be subject to FoI disclosure 

Other forums where this has/will be discussed:  Summary of committee minutes 
 

Has this paper considered the following?                                                                                                      

Key stakeholders: Our compliance with: 
x Patients x Regulators (CCG/TDA, Monitor, CQC etc) 

x Staff x Legal frameworks (HSE, NHS Constitution etc.) 

☐ Other (Students, Community, other HCPs) x Equality, diversity & human rights 
 

Have we considered opportunity & risk in the following areas?                       

x Clinical x Financial  ☐ Reputation  
State: [Please insert] State: [Please insert] State: [Please insert] 

 

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY: 

1. STRATEGIC CONTEXT                  

The Board has formally approved the delegation of powers to be exercised by formally constituted 

committees. The terms of reference of the committees and their specific powers are formally approved by 

the Board in accordance with para 4.3 of the Trust’s Standing Orders.    

 
2. QUESTION(S) ADDRESSED IN THIS REPORT             

Committees are responsible for providing assurance to the board in relation to the conduct of its business. 

The committees are also responsible for managing the strategic risks relevant to its area of responsibility and 

to provide assurance that the risks are being managed. 

 
This report summarises the key items discussed, decisions made and linkages to key risks discussed by the 

Committees.  This includes the most up-to-date minutes available as at 20 April 2016.  Copies of the minutes 

are available electronically for all Board members on e-share / Virtual Boardroom.      

 
3. CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATION        

The Board is asked to discuss and note key items discussed and key decisions made and linkages to key risks 

discussed by the Committees. 
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Assurance report from Committees  
Mark Grimshaw  

MAIN REPORT:  

1) Transformation Committee – 17th March 2016 

Quorate: No 

Minutes Reviewed by Chairman: No 

 

Considered 

 Overview of issues raised by the CCC planning application considered. The Trust was 

planning on making a submission to the planning authority.  

 Paper presented which provided details of variations put forward to date.  

 Noted that a paper on a MRI Scanner would be brought to a future meeting and to the F&P 

Committee to develop a business case. 

 Update on strategy development. Scheduled for consideration by the Board and 

subsequently external stakeholders. 

 

Key Risks/Negative Assurance 

 Construction progress discussed. Noted that a definitive time frame had yet to be produced 

by Carillion but conversations were continuing.  Assurances were provided regarding several 

financial issues relating to construction. Issue relating to the Energy Centre highlighted with 

the actions being taken noted. 

 Reported that a programme of works was being developed for the theatre project. This 

would be ‘red’ rated if it was not in place by the next scheduled meeting.  

 Bed trajectory progress not discussed. Noted that a report was scheduled for consideration 

at the April 2016 Board. 

 Concern expressed regarding the marketing of the Accelerator and stated that the Marketing 

and Strategy Group was lacking administrative resources. Requested that this issue be 

highlighted to the Board.  

 

Positive Assurances 

 Health Campus Network Infrastructure – Presentation provided an overview of the current 

systems and proposed programme for roll out. Stated that there was confidence that the 

system would be tested appropriately before a move to the new Royal. Noted that a 

business case was scheduled for consideration at F&P Committee and subsequently at 

Board. 

 Noted that whilst IT remained as ‘red’ rated, significant progress was being made and it was 

not considered as being ‘off track’.  

 Reported that construction of the Accelerator was on target. 

 

2) Resources and Performance Committee – Finance – 24th March 2016 

Quorate: Yes 

Minutes Reviewed by Chairman: No 
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Assurance report from Committees  
Mark Grimshaw  

 

Considered 

 KPMG Cash Review – report setting out the Trust’s optimising cash reserves action plan in 

response to the KPMG report recommendations considered. Key actions were highlighted 

and it was noted that monthly updates would be provided on progress. 

 Transfer of Haemato-Oncology Services to Clatterbridge Cancer Centre – report outlining the 

financial impact on the Trust of the business case considered. Discussed further at the March 

2016 Board. 

Key Risks/Negative Assurances  

 Finance risk register – Committee discussed the risk rating relating to delivery of the QEP 

Programme. Noted that further discussion was required at Board level. 

Closed  

 Report providing an updated position of Risks and Mitigations for 2015/16 considered. 

 Presentation received which illustrated planning assumptions to 2019/20. Current 

assumptions and their impact together with the main identified risks were outlined. 

 Presentation on potential cash flow mitigations received. 

 

3) Resources and Performance - Workforce– 24th March 2016 

Quorate: Yes 

Minutes Reviewed by Chairman: No 

 

Considered 

 Workforce dashboard  

o Sickness – Noted that changes to the dashboard had been made in response to a request 

for improved clarity regarding projections, number of days, cost and SMART targets for 

achieving the 4.7% rolling target by March 2017. Further work was required to show the 

forecast of achievement of the target and how progress was being made. Requested to 

expedite the sickness absence business case for approval. 

o Mandatory training / Appraisals – Noted that a review of Mandatory Training was being 

undertaken which was looking at different ways of delivery including utilising an app. 

o Recruitment - Reported that the current focus was on the recruitment visit to the 

Philippines. 

o Workforce Planning - Work was ongoing to understand the clinical models required. An 

Executive Workshop was taking place to discuss the assumptions of the workforce plan. 

 Project Shape – Reported that as of March 2016, Project Shape was complete and the Trust 

was now “Moving On” to an implementation plan led by the Divisional Cabinets. Requested 

that bi-monthly formal updates be provided on progress. 
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Assurance report from Committees  
Mark Grimshaw  

 Equality Objective setting – Agreed that the objectives for 2016-2020 would be 

presented for approval to the Executive Directors. Noted that this was an area under 

increased focus by the CQC. Agreed that a matrix would be developed to report progress 

to the Board on a quarterly basis. 

 

Key Risks/Negative Assurances  

 Temporary Staffing – Bank and Agency - A weekly return for the TDA was still required.  In 

month 10 the nursing agency cost was 5.3% of the total nursing spend and this was 2.3% 

above the 3% Trust target. Hot spot areas for agency overspend had produced action plans 

but further work was required in ED. 

 Junior Doctor new 2016 contract – Reported that work was ongoing regarding contingency 

plans during the proposed periods of industrial action in April. Noted that each Trust will 

have to have an independent guardian in place by July 16 who will assure the Board that 

doctors are rostered to work safe working hours and that this is happening.  The Trust is 

working with NHS Employers regarding this post. 

Positive Assurances 

 Stated that at March 2016 the Trust had a current compliance of 90.06% for appraisals 

which was the closest the Trust had been to the 95% target. The Trust appraisal process had 

been refined but remained linked to Trust values and corporate objectives.  The quality of 

the appraisal discussion would be audited through interviews, random sampling of 

documentation and random telephone interviews. 

 

4) Research Development and Innovation Committee – 30th March 2016 

Quorate: No 

Minutes Reviewed by Chairman: No 

 

Considered 

 NIHR Liverpool Pancreas BRU / BRC Update – Committee updated on the findings from a 

recent MIAA audit of the PBRU. 

 Q&A session with Professor Sir Pirmohamed regarding the BRC preliminary application and 

themes. 

 Overview of all the activity in the CRU, the on-going commercial relationships, new studies 

in the pipeline and new commercial interactions. 

 Ratification of the RD&I Strategy. 

 

Key Risks/Negative Assurances  

 Stated that the 70 Day Delivery Plan remained a challenge but noted that weekly updates 

from the Generic Research Nurse team who are in specialties supporting this target were 

being received. A monthly recruitment is being developed for each study to monitor 

recruitment progress through the life span of a project. 
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Assurance report from Committees  
Mark Grimshaw  

 CRN Funding Allocation – Confirmed that all Trust’s in the North West Coast could expect 

between a 5% & 10% cut in the budget. Risks and mitigations considered including a new 

model of working. 

 RCF Applications - stated that there had been a reduction in funding for the financial year 

16/17 however the applications received had a value exceeding the current allocation. 

Agreed that RCF support would only be given to those applying for funding to support 

frontline recruitment. 

 LHP/JRO/IGO Update – Concern expressed regarding partner trust’s questioning their future 

participation in LHP. Concluded that positive messages regarding the HLP should be 

reaffirmed.  

 Concern expressed regarding the progress being made by the PBRU Operations group. 

Potential future governance arrangements were discussed. 

 Concern expressed regarding progress with the Marketing and Strategy Group for the Bio 

Accelerator. 

 

Positive Assurances 

 DoH Targets – Noted that performance had increased after a recent dip. 62% of studies 

were meeting targets which was an improvement on last quarter at 39%. 

 Closer alignment between the risks associated with RD&I and the Trust’s BAF discussed. 

 

5) Quality Governance Committee  – 14th April 2016 

Quorate: Yes 

Minutes Reviewed by Chairman: Yes 

 

Considered 

 CQC Feedback – High level feedback had been received and it was noted that an emphasis 

was being given to learning from never events. A presentation was requested for the next 

meeting.  The full CQC report was expected to be received in May 2016 and will be 

submitted to the Committee for discussion. 

 MRI Out of Hours Service Provision – Noted that work was ongoing regarding MRI capacity. 

 Quality Efficiency Programme Report update. 

 Patient Safety Strategy for 2016 – 2018 

 Francis/Berwick Action Plan 

  

 

Key Risks/Negative Assurances  

 VTE risk assessment performance at RLBUHT has deteriorated over the last 6 month period, 

with performance issues in both Medicine and Surgery. A Task and Finish Group has been 

convened, meeting weekly to develop a programme of work to address both the current 
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Assurance report from Committees  
Mark Grimshaw  

performance issues regarding risk assessment and to improve VTE Prevention within the 

organisation. 

 Report presented detailing measures which were in place to ensure patient safety in 

response to the industrial action. 

 A key risk related to the process of reviewing medication incidents.  The main trends were 

Insulin, Critical Medicines, Oxycodone and duplicate doses. Actions have been implemented 

to address the issues and work continues. 

 A particular focus on outpatient improvement was identified including the capture of waiting 

times using electronic methods. This has been placed on the Risk Register. 

 The falls rate had seen an increase during the month of February to 6.8 falls per thousand 

bed days.  Further information was being collated to identify where the falls occurred. 

 Governance Presentation – Division of Surgery – Noted that 9 red risks are ongoing with the 

notable risk being the number of cancelled operations due to bed pressures in non-critical 

care. Target dates are being set in the division for risk management. 

 E-Consent – Verbal update provided. Identified that there may be some transitional risk 

during the implementation process. 

Positive Assurances 

 The Organ Donation annual report highlighted that the number of donations within the Trust 

has increased which differs to the national position where by donations are decreasing. 

 Noted that AQ action plans have been sent to Bob Burgoyne.  Each lead has a clear trajectory 

and data collection has improved including pathways being moved to real-time via pens.  

Resource which was agreed at the beginning of the financial year is now in place.    

 An increase in pressure ulcers was noted and clarification was requested regarding common 

themes and verification of the prevention measures put in place. Assurance provided that 

the RCA process is robust with involvement by ward staff, with oversight from the Lead 

Tissue Viability Nurse. 

 Details of surgical site infections showed a sustained reduction from 1 in 4 in 2013/2014 to 1 

in 20 in 2014/2015 

 Dementia Report – Noted that significant progress has been made within the organisation to 

support patients with dementia. 

 Risk Register Audit Report - Assurance was given that Datix is being used appropriately to 

report risks and has improved to a level of 94.3%.   

 

CONCLUSION & RECOMMENDATION  

  

The Board is asked to discuss and note key items, decisions made and linkages to key risks.     
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Trust dashboard: At a glance, how are we performing? Report owner: Aidan Kehoe

Commentary

Executive Summary

Patient flow remains our most significant challenge, with the past few weeks representing some of the most difficult 
the Trust has ever faced. As previously, the biggest single factor contributing to the situation is difficulty in moving 
patients on from the acute setting. We are holding an event on 10th June to explore ways in which we might 
transform the non-elective patient pathway, in order to ease the pressure staff are facing, and improve patient 
experience. The other key issues we will be working on this year are the migration to the new hospital, system 
reconfiguration and our financial position. There are significant linkages between these items, and it is essential that 
we see continued progress on collaborative working with other organisations as the year progresses.

What has gone well?

BRC
We have been informed that our bid for a fully funded National Institute for Health Research Biomedical Research 

Centre has passed the PQQ stage. However, we have been informed that only three of the five themes will be taken 
forward, with the musculoskeletal and antimicrobial resistance themes not progressing. It is excellent news that we 
have passed through the PQQ stage, although we are obviously disappointed that two of the themes have not 
progressed. The final assessment stage presents the opportunity for us to bid for up to £15 million and I will keep 
the Board updated as the application proceeds. The final assessment will be in July, and will involve myself and 
University colleagues being interviewed in London. The board will be aware that there are currently only 11 BRCs in 
the country, attracting a total income of around £800 million over a five year period. Seven of these are in London, 
with three of the others being based in the south of England at Oxford, Cambridge and Southampton. The only BRC 
currently situated in the north of England is in Newcastle, but this attracts only 2% of the £800 million allocation. It 
is, therefore, very exciting that we have reached the final stage of the application process and we will work with all 
our partners across the city to enhance the prospects for success. Particular appreciation is due to Professor Sir 
Munir Pirmohamed who has led the application process on behalf of ourselves and the University of Liverpool.

CQC Visit
As you will be aware, the CQC visited the Trust last month during one of the busiest times of the year. We had a 

subsequent unannounced inspection at the beginning of April. I reported last month on the initial feedback session, 
and at the end of March we received a letter outlining their preliminary findings. This does not replace the final 
report, which we expect at the end of May. The letter highlighted some areas for us to focus improvement on, but 
they also commented on the great care and compassion shown by our staff, and that they had witnessed some 
excellent examples of person-centred care. I would like to thank our staff for their hard work and commitment to 
support high quality patient care that is evidenced on a daily basis.

Community Health Services
The process is underway for the transfer of Liverpool Community Trust’s services to other providers. Expressions of 
interest have been sought and it is intended that services will be delivered under the new arrangements from 1st

April 2017. I believe it is very important for us to be involved in any new arrangements that come in to place, as by 
developing better integrated patient pathways we can help ease some of the patient flow pressures I have 
previously referred to. However, I think it is important to recognise that we have limited experience in delivering 
community services, and for this reason we have entered into collaboration with Wirral Community Trust, Aintree 
University Hospital and Urgent Care 24 in submitting an expression of interest. The bid will be led by Wirral 
Community Trust, and should it be successful, they will act as the prime contractor. I will continue to update the 
Board as the process progresses.
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Trust dashboard: At a glance, how are we performing? Report owner: Aidan Kehoe

Commentary

Appraisal
The appraisal window for 2016/17 opened on 1 April. All non-medical staff (medical staff have their own system in 
place) are jointly responsible, along with their line manager, to ensure that their annual appraisal takes place during 
April to June this year. Following concerns from managers last year about inputting appraisal information into ESR, 
the process has been simplified. Appraisals are very important and enable us all to see how our roles support the 
objectives of our hospitals and how our personal development plan supports our vision, values and themes. There is 
a specific question in the appraisal this year that asks how individuals will work to support the 2016/17 corporate 
and quality objectives, which are: 

Prepare to deliver high quality, efficient services in the new hospital from day one
Deliver system change to improve services and efficiency
Develop a culture of quality, efficiency and productivity which delivers the Trust financial plan 
Strengthen RD&I in order to improve Liverpool’s regional competitive position
Develop an empowered, skilled and motivated workforce. 

This year there will be a focus on the quality of appraisals. To support managers with this there will be a number of 
training events and ongoing support throughout the process. A feature of the appraisal system this year will be the 
establishment of a skills register and a talent register. The skills register will enable us to develop a better 
understanding of the skills of staff, and ensure that we match skills more effectively with the needs of patients and 
the organisation. The talent register will ensure that those who aspire to more senior roles in the organisation 
receive the training and development required to realise their potential. 

Hybrid Theatre Opening Ceremony
Board members will recall that as part of the ongoing development of the Vascular LiVEs Service, a business case 
was approved for the provision of a hybrid operating theatre. The theatre provides real time fixed imaging to enable 
highly complex lifesaving procedures to be carried out using minimally invasive techniques. Our vascular team is 
recognised internationally for their work in this area, and the new equipment will enable them to continue to 
provide treatment to the patients of our region that is amongst the best in the world. The new theatre not only 
provides a far higher quality image, but significantly reduces the amount of contrast given to patients; reduces the 
amount of radiation required to acquire the images needed to perform complex surgery; and shortens operating 
time. These combined benefits provide a much improved and safer experience for the patients and our staff. The 
theatre opened late January 2016 and has been used to operate on approximate 100 patients to date. The formal 
opening ceremony took place on Friday 15th April 2016 and was opened by one the patients who has benefited from 
the theatre. The patient met representatives of all the teams involved in creation of the theatre, from Estates 
through to the Surgeon and theatre team who performed their case. 

Make a Difference Awards 2016
The deadline for nominations for the staff awards was 21st April. The awards are a fantastic way to celebrate teams 
and individuals who make significant contributions to improving the health of our patients as well as those who go 
above and beyond to improve patient experience. The awards evening itself will be held on Friday 24th June.

Coaching
It is a year since we began our Anytime Coaching Programme. In the first year, 77 team leaders achieved their 
European Mentoring and Coaching Council (EMCC) Foundation Level Award by completing the Anytime Coaching -
Leader as Coach programme, and we are aiming to train at least another 100 in the coming year. The aim of the 
‘Anytime Coaching – Leader as Coach’ programme is to enable team leaders, to be effective team coaches and to 
empower their staff to problem solve and to innovate. Teams become higher performing when a skilled team leader 
adopts a coaching style of leadership. The intention of the programme is to support people to build trust, create 
openness and enhance professional relationships through insight, self -assessment and feedback.
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Trust dashboard: At a glance, how are we performing? Report owner: Aidan Kehoe

Commentary

Where have we been challenged?

Emergency Pressures

Patient Flow remains a challenge for the Trust. We continue to see increased pressure as a result of an increase in 
non-elective patient activity and deterioration in our ability to discharge patients who are deemed to be medically 
ready for discharge. On 10th June we are hosting an event, which will be attended by staff across the Trust who have 
involvement in non-elective patient care. The purpose of the event is to explore how the Trust can better manage 
non-elective patient demand. A series of workshops will be taking place in the lead up to the event to ensure that all 
staff in the Trust have the opportunity to feed into this work. There will also be attendees from the CCG, NHS 
England, Social Care and the Community Trust to support these discussions.

Junior Doctor Strike 

Further Strike action by both the British Medical Association (BMA) and British Dental Association (BDA) took place 
in April, on Wednesday 6 April to Friday 8 April (48 hours). This action was followed by full withdrawal of labour and 
emergency cover on Tuesday 26 April and Wednesday 27 April 8am-5pm. Comprehensive plans were in place for the 
provision of safe care during the industrial action. Thanks are due to all staff for their support.
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Trust dashboard: At a glance, how are we performing? Report owner: Aidan Kehoe

Values:  Patient centred, Professional, Engaged, Collaborative, Open and engaged
Corporate objectives:  Ensure that as many patients as possible receive the best care
Indicator Target Actual Period
‘care for Pats . i s  priori ty’ +ve s taff survey response 67% 73% Annual

‘happy with care provis ion’ +ve s taff survey response 77% 80% Annual

‘incident reporting’ +ve s taff survey response 90% 90% Annual

Fa l ls  per 1,000 bed days , moderate to severe harm 0.12 0.17 Month

C. di ff cases  (Hospita l  Acquired) 3 1 Month

C. di ff cases  (Hospita l  Acquired) 44 29 YTD

MRSA cases  (Hospita l  Acquired) 0 0 Month

MRSA cases  (Hospita l  Acquired) 0 2 YTD

Patients  with Pressure Ulcers  per 1,000 bed days  (Hosp Acq) 0.34 0.43 Month

Patients  with Grade 3/4 Pressure Ulcers  per 1,000 bd (Hosp Acq) 0.00 0.05 Month

VTE assessments  conducted 95% 94.0% Month

Serious  Untoward Incidents 2 Month

Never events 0 Month

NHS Safety thermometer - Harm Free Care 90% 93.7% Month

Inpatient Experience Survey - Pos i tive Responses 91% 84.6% Month

SHMI (most recent quarter avai lable) 1 1.050 Month

18 Weeks  RTT - Admitted 90% 78.8% Month

18 Weeks  RTT - Non-Admitted 95% 94.2% Month

18 Weeks  RTT - Active Pathways 92% 91.1% Month

18 Weeks  RTT - Patients  waiting longer than 52 weeks 0 0 Month

Cancer - 14 day wait - Urgent Suspected Cancer 93% 95.9% QTD

Cancer - 14 day wait - Breast Symptoms 93% 95.5% QTD

Cancer - 31 day wait - diagnos is  to fi rs t treatment 96% 96.1% QTD

Cancer - 31 day wait - subsequent treatment (surgery) 94% 94.8% QTD

Cancer - 31 day wait - subsequent treatment (drugs) 98% 100.0% QTD

Cancer - 62 day wait - Referra l  to Treatment (Urgent GP) 85% 85.7% QTD

Cancer - 62 day wait - Referra l  to Treatment (Consultant) 85% 91.8% QTD

Cancer - 62 day wait - Referra l  to Treatment (Screening) 90% 95.2% QTD

Cancel led Operations 0.6% 0.81% QTD

A&E 4-hour s tandard (a l l  days) 95% 88.4% Month

A&E 4-hour s tandard (weekdays) 95% 88.1% Month

A&E 4-hour s tandard (weekends) 95% 88.9% Month

Same sex accommodation breaches 0 31 Month

Ready for discharge 10% 31.0% Month

'Trust acts  on concerns ' +ve s taff survey response 71% 73% Annual

Inpatient Survey - Discharge Planning 90% 73.0% Month

Dai ly Average Discharges  (week days) 145.0 Month

Dai ly Average Discharges  (weekend days) 95.0 Month

Mortal i ty (HSMR) 100 98.0 Month
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Trust dashboard: At a glance, how are we performing? Report owner: Aidan Kehoe

Values:  Professional, Open and engaged, Collaborative, Creative
Corporate objectives:  Launch and implement coaching leadership
Indicator Target Actual Period
Staff F&F. Recommend Trust for care 80% 84% Quarter

Staff F&F. Recommend Trust for work 70% 88% Quarter

Sickness  absence 3.8% 5.0% Rol l ing12Month

Staff turnover 0.81% Month

Actual  s taffing vs . establ ishment Month

Nurs ing & Mid.Wif. s taffing (WTE) levels  vs . establ ishment Month

Annual  appra isa l  YTD against target 95% 95.7% Month

Mandatory tra ining 95% 90.5% Month

'Reporting incidents '  +ve s taff survey response 90% 90% Annual

Values:  Profesional, Open and engaged
Corporate objectives:  Establish and embed an accredited nurse training program
Indicator Target Actual Period
# enrol led onto the Nurse Tra in. Prog. (Trust) 200 233 6monthly

# graduated from Nurse Tra in. Prog. (Trust) 233 226 6monthly

Values:  Professional, Collaborative, Creative
Corporate objectives:  Establish the  Bio Medical  Research Centre
Indicator Target Actual Period
# of new staff appointed 2 Quarter

# of themes  developed 1 Quarter

Completed commercia l  s tudies 4 Month

Time from study open to fi rs t recrui t (days) 70 58 Month

Patients  recrui ted to NIHR tria ls 4,361 2,781 YTD

Information governance breaches 0 8 YTD

Values:  Professional, Open and engaged, Collaborative
Corporate objectives:  Launch and implement coaching leadership
Indicator Target Actual Period
Key project progress  report aga inst timel ines A Month

Progress  against key migration path objectives A Month

Finance Monitor ri sk rating 4 4 YTD

EBITDA margin £25.6 £44.4 YTD

Surplus/defici t £5.00 £24.53 YTD

Cash forecast accuracy assessment G Month

Cash Balance £26,000 £31,350 Month

QEPs  del ivery - approved PIDs 90.0% 68.0% Month

QEPs  del ivery - savings  del ivered YTD (£k) £17,180 £14,810 YTD

Total  income actual  vs  plan 100 112.7% YTD

TDA risk rating #VALUE! Month

Audits  providing high assurance 0 2 YTD

Audits  providing s igni ficant assurance 8 14 YTD

% RCAs  completed (previous  months  data) 100% 65.6% Month

% RCAs  completed (year to previous  month) 100% 91.8% YTD

Under-

review
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The 2018 Transformation Programme – April 2016 Report owner: Donna McLaughlin

Key: On current plan
At risk 
Behind plan

What is the programme for 2016: are we on track? 

Work-
stream

Project
RAG rated

Progress made in the last month
Key 

Benefits/
RisksProgress Cost Benefits

Service 
Redesign

Closer to 
Home

• Frailty Unit - Project completed working well.
• Acute Geriatric Unit - Plans to move 23 beds from RLUH to BGH are 

now approved. Organisational change process underway
• Transforming Stroke - Costing model development ongoing, 

identification of income and staffing numbers required. Continued 
discussions with CCG and LA re community hub and additional Social 
Worker capacity, agreed in principal.  

• Care Homes Medicine - Proposed model rejected.
• Unified ESD Team - Fully approved by CCG. 
• Vascular Rehabilitation - Number of proposed beds 6.

Risk - CCG
guidance/
approvals

Single
Bedroom/ 
Ward Design

Staff engagement:
• Early rooms mock up planned for wards in June. This will include

testing of assumptions and ward based simulations .
• Ward Managers site visits have taken place.
• Chief Nurse is engaging with Ward Manager’s and Matrons on

workforce plans.
• Development Managers delivering presentations at Royal Nurse,

Staff Induction, Ward Managers and Matrons Away Days.
• Feedback from evaluations of single room equipment complete.
• Time out planned for Directorate Managers’ in May.
IT
• White board trial complete on ward 3X.
• Individual IT projects include

oPaper lite
oDevices
o Location of screens .

Workforce
• Nursing plans in progress.
• Impact of organisational change being assessed by HR.

If IT in the
single
bedroom
not agreed
and
procured,
additional
nursing
workforce
will be
required.

Theatres • The Trust has commissioned a company called Four Eyes to review 
theatre capacity. A proposal will be submitted to assess capacity 
within the new hospital, including Same Day Admissions and Day 
Case capacity. This will help inform the Operational Policy and 
workforce requirements. (Donna is leading on this).

Bed 
Migration
Plan

• Bed Migration Task Force continues to meet weekly to monitor the
bed trajectory.

• Revised bed plan developed.

Challengin
g 
trajectory.

Constructi
on – New 
Royal

Main 
Hospital

• Project Co’s contractor, Carillion, is reporting they remain 27 weeks 
behind the contractual programme (target completion 31 March 
2017), which is an improvement of 1 week from the previous month.

• They are reporting they remain 4  weeks behind their 19.4(a) 
recovery programme (target completion date  30 June 2017) which is 
an improvement of 1 week from the previous month.

• They are reporting they are 2 weeks behind their 19.4(a) Rev1 
recovery programme (target completion date  30 June 2017) (this 
programme has not been shared with the Trust).

• The Trust is repeatedly requesting a formally revised construction 
completion date from Project Co & Carillion. However, Carillion have 
stated clearly at the monthly progress meeting that they are working 
to construction completion by end June 2017.

Site issues • Potential delay to handover of new RLUH.
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The 2018 Transformation Programme – April 2016 (cont) Report owner: Donna McLaughlin

Key: On current plan
At risk 
Behind plan

What is the programme for 2016: are we on track? 

Workstream Project

RAG rated

Progress made in the last month Benefits/Risks

Progress Cost Benefits

Hospital 
Environment 
and Readiness 
for Service 
Move

Design • Minor changes as build develops. The Theatres Suite and
Critical Care Bedroom & Staff Base mock up evaluations are
due to commence 11.05.16 for a period of 4 weeks. The
purpose is to evaluate the quality of finishes, and to comment
on overall functionality within the rooms. This is a fantastic
opportunity to engage staff in preparing for the move to the
new hospital.

Equipment • The imaging tender has been concluded on time, and work is
underway to agree best and final offers ahead of confirming
the selection of chosen suppliers.

• The equipment transfer audit is progressing. Mike Pearlstone
is working with the Transformation Team to help validate the
equipment database, and to lead on staff medical device
training and orientation.

• An Equipment Update report was submitted to the 17.03.16
Programme Funding Group.

Service Move 
Plan

• Two versions of the draft Final Commissioning Plan ( FCP)
were submitted to Carillion on 31.03.16. One to reflect the
contractual handover date of 31.03.17, and one to reflect
Carillion's revised programme with a 30.06.17 handover date.

• A Joint Commissioning Steering Group has been established
with Carillion to monitor key commissioning activities. The
first meeting is scheduled for 04.05.16.

• Work is progressing to establish the scope of double running
of services during the move period, and associated costs.

• A 'Countdown to the New Hospital' workshop, aimed at
General Managers and service leads, is Scheduled for
06.05.16. The agenda includes a presentation by Judith Adams
on the 'Alder Hey Experience'.

• Detailed move plans are being shared with Commissioning
Teams over the coming months.

Operational
Policies

• Work is continuing on the development of the operational
policies for each service due to move into the new hospital.

• Good progress is being made on the allocation of clinical
offices on the RLH site. It is hoped that a commissioning team
for staff facilities will be established by May 2016.

• A high level assessment of issues arising from discussions with
teams has been produced to support directorates assess their
workforce requirements. It is hoped that the ward
configuration will be agreed imminently.

CSSD • Business Case approval delayed. Case with TDA.
• Not on critical path.

Arts • Designs now developed for group A waiting areas and
approved by ADG

• Two artists have dropped out of scheme for Radiology wait -
to be resolved end May

• Filming for the Arts Story by Communications Video
professional begun

• Storage still an unresolved issue

• Better 
patient 
experience
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The 2018 Transformation Programme – April 2016 (cont) Report owner: Donna McLaughlin

Key: On current plan
At risk 
Behind plan

What is the programme for 2016: are we on track? 

Workstream Project

RAG rated

Progress made in the last month Benefits/Risks

Progress Cost Benefits

Hospital 
Environment 
and Readiness 
for Service 
Move

IT • Funding paper for infrastructure to be submitted to April
Board.

• Alignment of new staff with programme plan has commenced
and will result in updated plan.

• Reviewing all drawings with Development Managers and
Equipment Planners for any IT requirements - should be
complete mid-May. This will provide a ‘to be’ assessment.

• IT department have allocated a Project Manager for
outpatient self check in and call through.

• Video conferencing and MDT solutions are being reviewed
with clinicians.

• Data collection form being finalised to assist with validation of
IT assets for ‘as is’ state.

Sustainable Communities • Plans are underway to hold a third upskilling programme, in
conjunction with Clatterbridge’s Laing O’Rourke team. This
will ensure that there are work opportunities for the local
long-term unemployed people who are supported by the
programme. Twelve people from the previous programme
had gained full-time employment by the end of March.

• Over 1,000 hours of learning and careers information has
been provided to local students by Carillion, as part of the
construction project.

• Carillion and Crownhouse supported the Trust’s NHS
Sustainability Day event, showcasing the positive community
impact of the project and the bore hole technology that is
being installed.

• Carillion and the Trust jointly hosted 1st-year management
students from Liverpool Hope University in March. The full-
day event showcased the management opportunities and
change projects in both organisations.

• The third and final tranche of the Liverpool Community Fund
will be launched shortly and awarded in the summer.

Liverpool 
Health Campus

Accelerator • Construction continues with completion in June 2017.

Clatterbridge 
Cancer Centre

Construction • Discussions are being held with CCC regarding a revised start
on site date.

Clinical Care 
Pathways

• Clinical linkages developed.

Strategic Options Analysis with 
Aintree

• SOC to be discussed at Trust Board in April.
• JCAG meetings ongoing.
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Report owner: John GrahamCapital expenditure: Are our investment projects on track?
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How are we progressing with our major investment projects (>£1m)?

How are we progressing with our smaller investment projects (<£1m per project)?

Area Project / Investment description
Total 
cost 

(£000s)

2015-16 
cost

(£000s)

On 
time

On 
budget

On 
benefit

Corporate PFI Prepayment PDC / Re-development Team 94,000 54,421 n/a n/a n/a

Corporate Liverpool life Sciences Accelerator 24,219 2,365 n/a n/a n/a

Surgery Vascular Fixed Radiology kit 4,107 4,065 n/a n/a n/a

Corporate Re-provision of CSSD 8,038 519 n/a n/a n/a

Corporate Paper Free Health Record Project (stage 1) 2,669 n/a n/a n/a

Area Overview of projects
Total 
cost

(£000s)

2015-16 
cost 

(£000s)
Activity update and any concerns

Dental Dental Equipment Replacement 771 771
£308k  additional spend over allocation 
in 2015/16, funded from planned 14/15 
underspend & reduced 16/17  allocation

Medicine  
& Core 

Clinical / 
Surgery

Medical Equipment replacement 1,508 1,508
Additional Investment over and above 

£1m allocation 

IT IT Schemes 2,243 2,243
Additional investment over and above 

£800k recurrent allocation

Estates
Environmental & Essential 

Improvements (incl Asbestos schemes)
800 1,194

£700k overspend, mainly due to 
Asbestos works, partially offset by 
£350k old year accrual write-offs.

Estates Backlog Maintenance 900 1,178

£600k overspend ,mainly as a result of 
investment in DTC in conjunction with 
LHCH on BGH site, partially offset by 

£350k old year accrual write-offs

Corporate Enabling Works for CCC 1,974 358
Slippage of £422k on planned £750k 

spend in 2015-16

Corporate
Aggregate corporate schemes including 

retained estate investment
1,489 670

£1.5m investment offset by over £800k 
of old year accrual write-offs

Surgery Operating Theatre Tables 616 616 Approved and purchased
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Safety: Are we keeping patients safe? Report owner: Julian Hobbs / Lisa Grant

Executive Summary :
• One Clostridium difficile infection (CDI) cases was reported in March 2016 and the trust remained under

trajectory with a total of 29 cases against the end of year trajectory of 44 cases. There have been two Trust
attributable MRSA positive blood cultures reported against a trajectory of zero.

• There were 0 never events and 2 SI declared in the Month of March
How are we performing?
RLB Nurse Programme Cohort 3 :. The RLB Nurse Programme now includes AHPs and Dental Nurses in its
running of Cohort 3 which commenced in January 2016. The programme title has been changed to RLB
Programme to ensure that it is inclusive of other professions. Graduation for cohort 3 will take Place on the 12th

May 2016 in St Georges hall. Cohort 4 will include HCAs and volunteers from July 2016.

Infection prevention and control: Clostridium difficile infection (CDI) - The Trust remained under trajectory
with a total of 29 cases to end of February 2016. In addition five appeals were upheld.
MRSA Bacteraemia : There have been two trust attributable MRSA bacteraemia cases against a target of Zero
however this is a significant reduction since the previous financial year when 7 cases were reported.
Carbapenemase producing enterobacteraeciae (CPE)
Routine screening on the Critical Care Unit identified two CPE colonised patients. This prompted further screening
in nephrology which identified a significant cluster of cases on 6A and 9B. Intensive screening and cohorting of
positive patients has assisted with reducing the numbers of new positive cases along with outbreak meetings
being undertaken to agree and confirm plans moving forward.
Influenza
During March 2016 a significant increase in the presentation of Influenza cases via the Emergency Floor was
recorded. 60 Influenza positive cases were confirmed compared with 31 and 32 in previous months. The majority
of these were community cases sampled when presenting to the accident and emergency department. An
increase in the proportion of Influenza B cases was also noted.

RCA completion rates: Completion rate for February was 31% (5/16). Year to end of February, the trust is
performing at 92% 191/208. This is monitored at the Weekly Safety Meeting and escalated to the Chief Nurse.
Serious Incidents declared: There were 2 SI declared in March – endoscopy complication and transplant
complication.

Falls: 152 falls were reported in March 2016 equating to 6.3 falls per thousand bed days highlighting a
decrease since February which was 6.8. Throughout March, 4 patients sustained an injury resulting in a
moderate to severe harm. From April 2015 there has been a reduction in moderate to severe harm with 39
patients sustaining injuries graded as moderate to severe on DATIX. This is an improvement for the same
time period in 2014/2015 with 48 patients sustaining moderate to severe harm from a fall representing a 19%
reduction, the year end trajectory was set at 20% reduction for 2015/2016.

VTE: The Trust has achieved 93.7% compliance in undertaking VTE Assessments, which is marginally below the
target of 95%. The VTE steering group is continuing to manage and monitor various improvement workstreams
relating to the management and reduction of VTE. This group provides updates monthly to the Quality Governance
Committee.

Hospital acquired pressure ulcers: In February there were 11 patients who developed a hospital acquired
grade 2 pressure ulcer which is the highest monthly incidence. All of these hospital acquired pressure ulcers
are being investigated and reports will be produced. A trend analysis is also underway to determine common
themes and to ensure lessons learnt are disseminated whilst improvement initiatives are identified.

Mandatory Training; Significant improvement has been made to this agenda with 86.77% of staff having
completed mandatory training and 90.45% of staff booked to attend. Managers are still meeting with a senior
responsible person regularly to review the status of their staff mandatory training. This will remain amber as 95%
target not yet reached.

RIDDOR: No RIDDOR reportable incidents occurred in January 2016;
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Safety: Are we keeping patients safe? Report owner: Julian Hobbs / Lisa Grant

Month Month Months

Target Actual vs. r3m

Process: % patients assessed for risk & measures put in place to reduce risk 95.7%
# unhealed pressure ulcers reported to GP on discharge 100% 100.0%

Outcome: # falls per 1,000 bed days 6.33
Process: # falls (moderate/severe harm) per 1,000 bed days 0.12 0.17

% adult patients risk assessed for falls 98% 100.0%
% with care plan in place if at risk 98% 100.0%

YTD YTD Month

Target Actual vs. r3m

# MRSA Cases - Zero tolerance 0 2
# Clostridium difficile toxin cases 44 29
# MSSA cases 26
# E. coli cases 74
# VRE cases (target = full year target) 12
# ESBL cases (target = full year target) 2
% CAUTIs (Catheter Associated UTIs) 2% 0.2%
Ratio MRSA Screens: Elective admissions (Latest Month) 1.0 5.7

Outcome: # medication incidents 738

Month Months

Actual vs. r3m

Outcome: # RIDDOR incidents 0
# staff-related H&S incidents (inc. contacted staff) 151
# visitor H&S incidents 4
# MDA alerts 3
# MDA alerts in breach of compliance 0
# PSA alerts 1
# PSA alerts in breach of compliance 0
# EFA/EFN alerts 0

# EFA/EFN in breach of compliance 0

Process: % staff attended/enrolled for mandatory training 95% 90.5%
% staff who attended mandatory training 86.9%
% planned mandatory training courses provided 100.0%

Month Month Months

Target Actual vs. r3m

Outcome: % RCAs completed (previous months data) 100% 65.6%

% RCAs completed (year to previous month) 100% 91.8%

Month Month Months

KPIs for Risk Management Strategy Target Actual vs. r3m

Process: Risks scoring 15+ reported to Board 100% 100%
Risks scoring 10+ reported to Subcommittees 100% 100%
Risks scoring 10+ reviewed at Pat. Saf. Com. 100% 100%
Risks within review dates (Red - monthly) 80% 97%
Risks within review dates (Orange - Quartley) 80% 73%
Risks within review dates (Yellow/Orange - Biannualy) 80% 79%
Risks within review dates (Green/Yellow - Annually) 80% 81%
Risks not more than 6 months out of date 80% 98%
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Are we investigating why incidents took place?
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Are we delivering harm-free care?
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Did we have any H&S incidents, and are we following the right processes?
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Effectiveness: Are we treating patients effectively?

Commentary

Report owner: Lisa Grant/Julian Hobbs

Executive Summary 
National benchmarking  information released January 2016.
During the most recently reported period (to end september2015) there were 1992 
deaths in the Trust or in the 30 days post discharge. 76% deaths were as in -patients. 
The period included the winter 2014’15 when there was an increase in mortality 

nationally. So that although there were more deaths compared to 2013/14, the Trust 
standardised mortality has not changed.
The most recent SHMI is 103 (as expected). 
Preliminary information shows that the top 5 causes of mortality are pneumonia (408  
patient deaths), sepsis (110), acute cerebrovascular disease (93), acute kidney injury 
(AKI)(64), CCF (66). There are established evidence based pathways for all these 
conditions within the Trust and we are committed to increasing compliance to these 
pathways.
We have completed a preliminary return to NHSE which we estimated that we would 
be in the ‘typical’ range for potentially avoidable deaths.

We calculated that of 1526 in –patient deaths in the reporting period that between 27 
and 56 deaths were in this category.
Our local processes  reviewed 84% of deaths and identified 37 as possibly 
preventable.
Themes for avoidable mortality have been identified and presented to execs. These 
breakdown into; delayed diagnosis, poor diagnostic clarity, delay in escalation, delay 
in definitive treatment, and medication errors. In particular early detection and 
treatment of sepsis  is the main intervention we can make to reduce mortality and 
optimize care in the top three causes of death in the trust. Work on eNEWS and e 
sepsis alerting is the key intervention to support staff and  reduce mortality and 
morbidity . A programme of work to implement this is underway and  is the primary 
clinical IT priority. 
A plan to comprehensively address these themes will be presented to Execs on 27th 
April with a further report to the board in May 16 

The Trust underwent its CQC inspection between the 15th – 18th March. An 
unannounced visit as part of this process was also undertaken on the 30th March. 
Following the inspection members of the Executive Team  were provided with 
preliminary findings of the inspection which included no immediate patient safety 
concerns. The trusts final report is expected towards the end of May. 

Are there any questions for the board? None 
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Effectiveness: Are we treating patients effectively? Report owner: Lisa Grant/Julian Hobbs

Do we have an acceptable relative risk of mortality?

Which of our procedures has a higher than expected mortality risk ratio?

* Please note that HSMR data has a lag of 2 months and SHMI data has a lag of 5 months Month Month Months

Are we providing effective treatment? Target Actual vs. r3m

Staff Effectiveness
Ward Quality Indicator Score 90% 90.3%
Ward Quality Assessment 90% 74.4%
Service Quality Assessment 90% No data

Following care pathways YTD YTD Month

Advancing quality pathways: Target Actual vs. r3m

AMI 95.00% 94.87%
Hip & Knee 95.00% 94.16%
Heart Failure 77.60% 59.49%
Pneumonia 84.90% 58.96%

No Data

% stroke patients spending at least 90% of stay on a stroke unit 80% No data

Treatement effectiveness
PROMS: Hip Replacements 80% 100.0%

Knee Replacements 80% 95.8%
Hernia 80% 100.0%

Readmittance Rates
% elective patients readmitted as an emergency w/in 30 days* 2.1%
% non elective patients readmitted as an emergency w/in 30 days* 14.2%
*NB: 30 day lag in the data available Month Month Month

Target Actual vs. r3m

% A&E patients reattending on an unplanned basis within 7 days 5% 8.0%
New to follow-up ratio 2.23 2.13

M
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T NB: 3 month lag time in data.

Now based on Appropriate

Care Score (ACS)

Current reporting based on 

response rates. Most recent 

completed quarter shown.
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HSMR and SHMI per quarter

Crude % Al l
(exc daycase)

4.1 3.52 2.77 3.5 2.98 2.66 2.68 2.92 3.65 2.79 2.58 3.09

Expected %
(exc daycase)

3.96 3.19 2.77 3.3 3.27 3.09 2.95 2.66 3.67 2.97 2.78 3

Diagnoses / Procedures Where Audit / Investigation Required

KEY:
SHMI
HSMR
Target
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Effectiveness: Are we treating patients as quickly as possible? Report owner: Donna McLaughlin

Commentary

Executive Summary 
• The diagnostic waiting time was achieved for March
• The Trust did not achieve the 95% standard for emergency care in March and the year to date

performance was under 95 % and was not achieved.
• The Trust did not achieve the 18 week RTT standard for March.
• The Trust achieved the cancer standards for quarter 3 2015/16 and will review quarter 4 post Open

Exeter validation

How are we performing? 

1. Diagnostic Waits.
The Trust achieved the 6 weeks for their diagnostic test.  The main risk for the on going delivery of this 
target is MRI capacity with work on going to utilise internal resource to ensure internal capacity is optimised 
as well as identifying additional external capacity.

2. Emergency Access - 4 Hour Standard
The Trust did not achieve this standard for March and was unable to achieve this standard for the year, with 
patient flow diminished due to a significant contribution  from the inability to discharge  ‘ready for discharge’ 

patients in a timely manner.  

Whilst the daily average has returned to approximately 120-130 patients ready for discharge at any one 
time, this equates to approximately 2-3 wards full of patients that do not require to be in an acute Trust. 

Further work will continue to take forward the themes from the MADE workshops including the redesign of 
discharge pathways, the opportunity to assess patients needs at home rather than in hospital (Home First) 
and the use of the 4 Lanes approach to simplify discharge within the ward base.

A Delayed Transfer of Care Rapid Improvement Event is set for week commencing 9th May to include all 
partners together with the Emergency Care Event  on June 10th.

3. 18 weeks and Cancer Performance
During 2015/16 The Trust has generally been achieving the 92% 18 week incomplete RTT pathways
standard, although the headline performance has varied between 92.3% and 93.8%. The Trust did not
achieve the 18week RTT for incomplete pathways in March for reasons such as Industrial Action, sickness
in small teams at senior clinical level and increased demand. However we have a trajectory to do so in all
specialties by the end of Q2 2016.

The Trust has generally performed well against cancer waiting times during 2015/16, although has had
some challenged months relating to breast cancer referrals (92.6% and 92.6% in September and November
respectively against the 93% target). Performance against the 85% target for the 62 days from urgent GP
referral standard has been delivered but with challenges. The Trust has a trajectory to achieve 62 days at
Trust level each quarter for 2016/7. The introduction of a national breach reallocation policy to be shadow
monitored later this year will require some remodelling of current pathways which is underway.
Underpinning guidance is being developed at Cancer Network level.

4. Summary
The impact of a lack of patient flow through the hospital and industrial action is showing in the operational
results. These are being closely managed and further updates will be given through Resource and
Performance.
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Effectiveness: Are we treating patients as quickly as possible? Report owner: Donna McLaughlin

Month Month Months

Target Actual vs. r3m

How quickly can patients access care?

Appointment Access: # slot issues per booking Medicine 7% N/A

Surgery 7% N/A

CCSS 7% N/A

% patients who did not attend (DNAs) 10% 10.9%

Diagnosis: % patients waiting > 6 weeks for diagnostic test 1% 0.6%

Quarter Quarter Quarter

Target Actual vs. r3Q

# operations cancelled by hospital and not rebooked within 28 days 3

% operations cancelled by hospital and not rebooked within 28 days 0% 2.7%

# operations cancelled by hospital 113

% total operations cancelled by hospital 0.6% 0.81%

Month Month Month

Target Actual vs. r3m

Initial A&E assessment: # minutes to initial assessment (95th percentile) 15 4

A&E treatment decision: # minutes (median) from arrival to treatment decision 60 74

A&E treatment: % patients treated within 4 hours of arrival (new only) 95% 88.4%

% patients who left A&E without being seen 5% 0.3%

Transfers of care: % patients whose discharge is delayed once medically fit 2.1% 2.8%

Are we treating cardiac patients quickly?

Rapid Access Chest Pain Clinic: % patients seen within 14 days of referral 98% 99.0%

Are we treating patients quickly?
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When care is delayed or cancelled, are we rebooking patients quickly?

Are we diagnosing and treating emergency patients quickly?

Which specialties are not achieving the 62 day cancer wait time target? Quarter Quarter Quarter

Target Actual vs. r3Q

Specialty: Head and Neck 85% 22.22%

Upper GI 85% 80.00%

Urology 85% 60.71%
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Commentary

Report owner: Lisa GrantExperience: Are we delivering a positive patient experience? 

Executive Summary :
Complaints (Level 2 & 3) – January 16
Compliance with response times for level 1 concerns remains on target at 100% in January.
150 Internal inpatient satisfaction surveys have been carried out in the month of March by our trust
volunteers. An external review of the complaints management process was undertaken in December
and February and has been presented to Quality Governance Committee.
Complaints - How are we performing ?
• The Trust received 26 formal complaints (level 2) in January. This is a decrease from 37 received 

in December . The Trust Wide compliance rate for Level 2 complaint responses, (35 & 45 days) in 
January is 65.21%% (15/23). For completed cross boundary (60 days) is 0% (0/3) for January 
(N.B Please note 2 of the cross boundary complaints are still in time) 

• The overall Trust compliance rate is 62.50% (15/24 as 2 in time still) a decrease of 1.38% on last 
month.

Key Performance Indicator – Percentage Complaints Acknowledgment Letter:
The Trust requires that all formal complaints (level 2 & 3) receive an acknowledgment letter within 3
working days. This performance is monitored monthly: Q3 December 2015 96% (25/26)
Areas of focus: Following the external review of complaints management an action plan has been
developed and will be monitored through the Patient Experience Group. To enhance the quality
assurance process prior to final sign off complaints a new system is being developed so that
additional education and training can be provided to individuals responding to complaints to ensure
that responses answer fully all areas identified by the complainant. Discussions have also
commenced with the Service Improvement Team with regards to learning from complaints and
incidents and how organisational learning can be further developed.
Internal Inpatient Surveys:
• In February 150 surveys were undertaken by volunteers.
• 87% of patients felt they have been involved as much as they wanted In their care, a 7% decrease

on last month’s survey result.
• 95 % of patients report feeling safe as an inpatient.
• 72% of patients felt they are kept informed of their discharge plans a decrease on last months

performance by 2%. In order to address this, an initiative has been introduced trust wide to ensure
all patients are aware of their estimated date of discharge in order to improve this position which
will be monitored via Perfect Ward Meetings.

• Volunteer Recruitment has recently taken place which will support an increase in the number of
surveys undertaken on a monthly basis.

• Friends and Family:
• Inpatient performance response rates are recorded at 29% and Accident & Emergency department

recorded a response rate of 20%.
• 94% of Inpatients reported that they would be extremely likely or likely to recommend our hospital

to friends and family.
Learning from Patient Feedback:
• All ward managers are now able to access Envoy – the system which provides the narrative

feedback from the Friends and Family test questionnaire, to look at the number of responses
received each month and the comments relating to their own clinical area. In turn, the feedback is
themed and discussed with the wider team in order to generate discussion and build on lessons
learnt in order to enhance the care delivered. To further increase the number of responses to the
Friends and Family Test, post boxes have been installed on every ward for patients to post
comment cards relating to their experience.
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Experience: Are we delivering a positive patient experience? Report owner: Lisa Grant

Month Month Months

Target Actual vs. r3m

% patients who had a positive experience when asked:

Were you involved as much as you wanted to be in decisions about your care? 90% 82.4%

Were you given enough privacy when discussing your condition or treatment? 95% 92.3%

Did you find someone to talk to about your worries and fears? 90% 84.2%

Have your medications and possible side effects been discussed with you? 90% 81.2%

Have you been kept informed of your discharge plans? 90% 73.0%

Do you feel safe on this ward? 95% 94.1%

Was your pain was managed effectively? 95% 94.7%

Process: Are we doing what we can to provide a positive patient experience?

Month Month Months

Target Actual vs. r3m

Comms: % patients where discharge summary completed ≤ 24hrs for:

- inpatient ward areas 95% 79.8%

CareExperience 80% 74.5%

Meals: % patients assessed using the Malnutrition Universal Screening Tool* 95% 91.4%

% plans of care in place for patients at risk of malnutrition* 100% 100.0%

Cleanliness: Cleanliness performance audits - RLH ward areas 95% No Data 

Cleanliness performance audits - BG ward areas 95% 97.7%

Accom: # mixed sex accommodation breaches 0 31

Pain: Pain Management Nursing Quality Audit Score 90% 88.8%

*Audit data for directorates Gastro and SSOP only as dictated by the CQUIN. 

Are we giving people cause to complain and are we responding appropriately?

YTD YTD YTD

Month Month Month

Responding to complaints: Target Actual vs. r3m

Level 1: Response < 5 days 98% 100.0%

Level 2: Response within timeframe 90% 65.2%

Are patients placed on the appropriate ward?

Month Month Month

Percentage of patients on inappropriate wards: Target Actual vs. r3m

Medical patients on surgical ward 1.7%

Surgical patients on medical ward 4.6%

Perception: Do patients perceive their experience to be positive?
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Commentary

Benchmarking: How are we performing vs. our peers? Report owner: Donna McLaughlin / Julian Hobbs

Executive Summary

The graphs on the following page show how our performance compares across a number of areas with
our peer group of Teaching Trusts outside London.

How are we performing?

Infection Rates: The Trust remains within the range of our peer group for both the incidence of MRSA 
bacteraemia and CDT rates.

Elective Length of Stay: Although the Trust has the highest length of stay amongst the peer group for 
elective activity, this is influenced by the relatively high proportion of day case activity (as this displaces 
short stay elective activity). The Trust remains slightly above target for elective length of stay.

Non-elective Length of Stay: While the graph overleaf indicates the Trust’s overall non-elective average 
length of stay is well within the range of our peer group, this measure includes patients who have no 
overnight stay. It is more relevant to consider length of stay excluding short stay admissions and this 
measure has shown no improvement since 2011-12. 

The following graph shows that in the last twelve months the Trust has the second highest acute non-
elective length of stay excluding zero length of stay when compared with our peer group.

Outpatient DNAs: The graph highlights that in this period the Trust continues to have the highest 
percentage of DNAs within the peer group.

Friends and Family Test : NHS England publish Friends and Family data on a monthly data, providing the 
opportunity to benchmark with other organisations. In February we were rated 153rd of 171 Trusts for 
inpatients and 124th of 141 for A&E for the percentage of respondents that would recommend the 
service. (March data nationally not yet available).

Are there any emerging issues on the horizon?

Achieving a reduction to the non-elective length of stay  remains the critical issue to enable a smooth 
transition into the new RLUH. A Bed Migration Plan has identified a number of service improvements and 
activity transfers that will help to address this issue. 

The Trust continues to rank relatively poorly in the Friends and Family Test.

Are there any questions for the Board?

None
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Benchmarking: How are we performing vs. our peers? Report owner: Donna McLaughlin / Julian Hobbs
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This Month

Cambridge University Hospitals NHS 
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University Hospitals Of Leicester NHS Trust
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This Month

Nottingham University Hospitals NHS Trust

Worst Peer 

This Month

University Hospitals Birmingham NHS 

Foundation Trust

KEY: RLBUHT Target RLBUHT Actual Top Performing Peer Bottom Performing Peer

NB: If RLBUHT is the Best/Worst in the Peer group, the next Best/Worst Peer is shown.

N/A N/A

RLBUHT 0.01 0.11

Best peer 0.00 0.08

Worst peer 0.03 0.23

RLBUHT target

All Benchmarking including infection rates is based 

on the latest benchmarking data period (to Dec 15)

MRSA cases per 

1,000 bed days

CDT cases per 

1,000 bed days
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Regulatory compliance: Are we meeting our regulatory obligations? Report owner: Lisa GrantRegulatory compliance: Are we meeting our regulatory obligations? Report owner: Lisa Grant

Area covered: National regulator Focus of regulator: Governance and quality

What does the regulator track? The regulator monitors the trust under the Safe, Caring, Effectiveness, 
Responsive and Well Led domains. 

Are we confident we are compliant with this regulator? The Trust underwent its CQC inspection between 
15th – 18th March 2016, as part of this assessment an unannounced inspection was undertaken on the 30th

March. Preliminary findings were shared at the end of the inspection that included no immediate patient 
safety concerns. The full report following this inspection is anticipated at the end of May that will provide 
the trust with an overall rating. 

Are we appropriately responding to feedback from the regulator?     
Last visit: 15th – 18th March 2016

Feedback: Preliminary 
findings shared to date 

Action taken in response:  An action 
plan has been developed to respond to 
areas identified during the inspection. 

Outcome: 
As above

Area covered: National Mandate to publish nurse 
staffing. 

Focus of regulator: Governance and safety. 

What does the regulator track? Performance against the National Quality Board requirements to publish staffing 
data. 

Following the publication of the Hard Truths recommendations there is a requirement for all trusts to publish
monthly data on staffing. This is applicable only to inpatient areas where patients stay overnight.
The trust is required to and is publishing the following:
• Day shift and night shift staffing plan against the actual staff available.
• A percentage staff availability score will be provided.
• Data will be submitted by site and each site will have every inpatient ward staffing availability provided.
• Data will be submitted by UNIFY and uploaded to the NHS Choices website.
• The Trust will also be required to publish this data on their own web page.
For March the overall  average percentage of trained and untrained nursing staff against the actual required 
is 96.22% which is in comparison to 99.67% in  February. We have seen a slight reduction in the fill rates for 
registered and healthcare assistant for day duty (around 0.8 %), although the fill rate for registered nurses 
on night duty has shown an improvement on last months ( around 0.7% )
Monthly Open Events continue to support recruitment of newly qualified and experienced staff which 
continue to remain successful, the next open event takes place on the 18th April 2016.
Internal and external adverts for speciality based recruitment continue.
Band 3 and Band 4 interviews have proven to be successful to support areas with high vacancy rates and 
further advertisements are ongoing , the next assessment for band 3 post takes place on the 15th April 2016. 
Band 2 interviews take place on the 20th April 2016.
International recruitment for registered nurses takes place on the 4th April 2016 with a team of Senior 
nurses, ward mangers and a Matron visiting the Philippines to interview candidates over a week period with 
the plan of recruiting a large number of registered nurses.
The weekly review meetings continue with the senior nursing team and recruitment team within HR.
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Regulatory compliance: Are we meeting our regulatory obligations? Report owner: Donna McLaughlin

Plan Month 12 RAG Month 12 RAG Month 12 RAG

Clostridium difficile Clostridium difficile
Surgery: 20 

Medicine: 25 
CCSS: 3

8 21 0

All cancers: 31-day wait Diagnosis to first treatment >=96%

Surgery >=94%

Anti cancer drug treatments >=98%

Urgent GP referral to treatment >=85%

Screening service referral >=90%

Admitted >=90% 76.8% 92.9% 89.3%

Non-admitted >=95% 94.5% 92.9% 95.0%

Incomplete >=92% 88.1% 94.7% 93.4%

Urgent suspected cancer referrals >=93%

Breast symptomatic (not susp cancer) >=93%

A&E % patients waited ≤ 4 hours >=95% 99.7% 72.7% N/A

Medicine CCSS

Key Service Performance Score indicators By Division
The following dashboard illustrates Divisional performance against the key Governance Risk Rating indicators

Indicators

All cancers: 31-day wait for 
second or subsequent 
treatment

All Cancers: 62-day wait for first 
treatment

Referral to treatment waiting 
times

Cancer: two week waits

Surgery

Thresholds Weight Jan-16 Feb-16
Risk Score (based 

on Weighting)
RAG

P
ro

gr
es

s

All Cancers: 31-day wait 31 day diag to treat (first treatment) >=96% 1 96.0% 96.1% 0

Surgery >=94% 97.1% 94.8%

Anti cancer drug treatments >=98% 100.0% 100.0%

Urgent GP referral to treatment >=85% 85.5% 85.7%

Screening service referral >=90% 97.9% 95.2%

Urgent suspected cancer referrals >=93% 96.2% 95.9%

Breast symptomatic (not susp cancer) >=93% 93.9% 95.5%

Thresholds Weight Feb-16 Mar-16
Risk Score (based 

on Weighting)
RAG

P
ro

gr
es

s

Admitted >=90% 1 78.4% 78.8% 1

Non-admitted >=95% 1 94.1% 94.2% 1

Incomplete >=92% 1 91.4% 91.1% 1

A&E % patients waited ≤ 4 hours >=95% 1 90.0% 89.4% 1

Clostridium difficile Clostridium difficile YTD <=48 1 28 29 0

N/A 0.5 0.5

4.0 4.5

Monitor Risk Assessment Framework - Service Performance Score Month 12 (March 2016)

Indicators

All Cancers: 31-day wait for second 
or subsequent treatment

1 0

All cancers: 62-day wait for first 
treatment

1 0

Referral to treatment waiting times

Cancer: two week waits 1 0

Indicators

Self-certification - access to healthcare for people with a learning disability

Service Performance Score Total: 4.5 (Red)

Governance Concerns

A&E 4-hour wait - The Trust met the conditions for a governance concern in Q4 2013/14, and continues to fall below target.

Within tolerance

Outside tolerance

Tolerance not met

Not Applicable

RAG Key

Better

Same

Worse

Not Applicable

Progress KeyKey: Service Performance Score Service Performance Score

<1 Green

>=1 Amber-Green

>=2 Amber-Red

>=4 Red

A governance concern will be triggered by a Red rating on 
the Service Performance Score, or a persistent failure of an 

individual indicator.
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Ward Quality Dashboard: Are we delivering high quality care in every ward? Report owner: Lisa Grant

Commentary

The ward based dashboard provides a snapshot of performance each month.
The KPIs are categorised to provide an overall RAG rating and risk score for the ward.
Overall risk scores for the KPIs are calculated as follows: WQI: 0 if Green, 0.5 if amber and 1 if Red.
Hospital Acquired Pressure Ulcers. 0 if none, 0.5 if any grade 2 and 1 if any grade 3 or 4.
Falls Moderate to severe harm 0 if no falls and 1 if falls reported with harm.
MRSA/CDT 0 if none reported 1 .
Complaints 0 if none, 0.5 if 1 and 1 if more than one complaint.
Ward level RAG rating is based on: 0 - 1= green, 1.5– 3= Amber and 3.5 or above = red risk rating.
Ward Based Snap Shot Quality Care Exception Reporting: 

24% of ward areas were rated amber and 76 % were rated green, in comparison to Februarys audits 
when 41 % of ward areas were rated amber and 59 % were rated green.

Ward Quality Indicator audits :
Overall Trust performance for February is 87.8% which is rated as Amber and is a deterioration of last 
month’s score of 91.8%. Green was achieved in six out of the eleven standards Trust wide, with Falls, 

Pressure Ulcers, Infection Prevention, Nutrition, Discharge Planning all being rated as Amber.

Following discussions, it was agreed that the WQI would not be completed for March due to CQC 
preparation work and quality audits using the CQC methodology being undertaken within the Trust.  It 
was agreed that the 3 areas rated Red for February would be re audited, those areas being 6Y, 7A 
and BG3.

There have been improvements noted for these 3 wards for the month of March – 6Y rated as Amber 
84.9%, 7A Green 94.0% and BG3 Green 95.6%. Ward 6Y scored Amber in 5 Standards and still 
needs to improve in the completion of documentation around bed rail care planning, manual handling 
assessment and pain assessment. 

All areas will have a completed audit for April.

The Quality Team are currently working to streamline the audit process in line with the Key Lines of 
Enquiry (KLOE) approach adopted by CQC. Engagement is required from all core services but will 
result in a new version of the quality dashboard moving forward. WQIs and NQAs will continue over 
the next six week period with the new audit methodology starting in May 2016.

Ward Based Snapshot 
Exception Reporting  (scores over 2.0)  Ward KPIs :

No areas where rated over 2.0 for the month of March
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Ward Quality Dashboard: Are we delivering high quality care in every ward? Report owner: Lisa Grant

Specialty
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A&E / EAU A&E 2 42 61.06 1.6 12.8

Ward 4 (BG) Dermatology 0 87 0 0

3A Cardiology 1 82 20.8 1 0

9X Clin Pharm/Inf Dis 1 38 16.8 3.75 0

9BDW Medical day ward 1 39

3X Infectious Diseases 0 57 12.8 2 1

3Y Infectious Diseases 2 33 12.4 2.4 3

5X Gastroenterology 1.5 17.5 3.47 1

5Y Gastroenterology 2 64 20.82 3.2 0

6A Nephrology 1.5 24 8.6 0.8 1

6B Nephr (Dialysis) 0 36.1 1 1

6X Respiratory 0.5 83 22.03 7.75 1

6Y Respiratory 2 75 21.93 2.75 1

7A Diabetes 1.5 22 21 3.75 0.6

7B Diabetes 2 38 18 1 1

9ADU Nephrology HDU 0 12.82 0 0

AMU Acute Medicine 2 36.54 9.57 3

RCCU Coronary Care 0 100 4.3 0.66 0

HEC Cardiology 0 78 16.09 0.82 0

SRU (W8 BG) Clinical Gerontology 0 0 0

2B Clinical Gerontology 0 100 16.14 2.73 0

2X Clinical Gerontology 1.5 83 13.01 1 0

SU & 2Y Stroke Unit 0 63 21.47 0 0

2A Clinical Gerontology 1 12.76 3.86 0.93

APCU Palliative Care 0 10 0 0

Ward 2 (BG) Urology / Gen Surg 0 87 14.64 0 0.8

5A General Surgery 0 48 24.69 2.6 1

5B General Surgery 1 71 24.49 1 0

8X / ACRU General Surgery 0 67 27 7 0

8Y Vascular / Urology 0.5 55 27.69 4.13 0

ESAU ESAU 1 14.52 1 1

9A Renal Transplant 0 64 17.4 0.9 1

8A Vascular Surgery from July 1 36 27 4.42 3

9Y Breast Surg/Ophthalmology 1 65 21.58 4 1

ITU Anaesthetics 0 67 105 7.7 7

POCCU Anaesthetics 0 100 10.8 0 0

8HDU Anaesthetics 0 60 35.39 3.6 5

Ward 1 (BG) Orthopaedics 0.5 76 24.71 0 2.8

4A Orthopaedics 1 31 17.43 3.2 1

4B Orthopaedics 1 41 24.3 4.72 1

Ward 5 (BG) MTC Rehab (Ortho) 0 33 14 0 1.8

DCU (BG) Day Case Unit 0 9.01 0 0

Ward 3 (BG) Orthopaedics 0 83 11.38 0  

7Y Clin Haematology 1.5 85 16 3 0

10Z Clin Haematology (BMT) 0 75 26.33 3.6 1
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Our finances 1/4: Are we operating in a financially sustainable way? Report owner: John Graham

Commentary

Executive Summary

For financial year 2015.16 the Trust is reporting a draft surplus position of £24.5m. The increase
in the reported surplus is as a result of the agreement with the Department of Health to transfer
£25,000k of capital to revenue. Following the agreement of the capital to revenue transfer, the
Trust agreed a forecast outturn position of £24,240k with the Trust Development Authority. The
Trust has exceeded this control total by £294k

The Trust is reporting EBITDA of £44.4m, which is £25.6m above plan.

INCOME
Income is above plan by £60m, which includes the capital to revenue transfer of £25m. There is
over performance in specific specialities and a favourable variance against high cost drugs of
£8.2m.

PAY
Expenditure on agency staff totals £10.9m for the financial year. M12 showed a decrease of
£0.1m against the year to date trend. Nurse agency spend increased on trend by £0.1m, as has
spend on medical agency, while admin and clerical spend has reduced by £0.1m on trend.

Expenditure on nurse agency staff totalled 6.5% of total nursing expenditure in March 2016 and
was therefore above the 3% ceiling set by the TDA. Full year expenditure on nurse agency was
4.4% of total nursing expenditure.

NON PAY
Expenditure on high cost drugs, which is offset with income, is £8.2m above plan and is
contributing significantly to the adverse variance on non-pay.

QEP
The 2015/16 year end QEP position of £14.8m has been achieved through £9m recurrent
projects and £5.8m non recurrent projects. At financial year end, the Trust has a shortfall of
£6.8m against the plan, representing a £0.5m reduction on M11s trend. Non achievement of the
QEP is contributing to the pressures on expenditure.

RECOVERY PLAN
The TDA circulated an Urgent Turnaround Checklist for short term implementation during quarter
4 with the aim of ensuring that providers do not exceed the forecast national provider deficit of
£1.8 billion. The Trust recovery plan and the monthly review has helped to ensure that the Trust
delivered the reported position. The Trust implemented recommended actions where possible.
The checklist and associated actions will continue to be reviewed by the Resources and
Performance Committee into the new year. Each division produced a detailed recovery plan in
2015/16. Progress made against these divisional plans will continue to be monitored at
Resources and Performance Committee in 2016/17.
CASH
Cash position as at the end of March 2016 was £5.4m above plan. The cash balance was £31.4m
against a plan of £26m.

Are there any emerging issues on the horizon?
Continued focus on the recurrent delivery of the 2015/16 QEP balance brought forward into
2016/17 and the further development of 2016/17 QEP to ensure delivery of the required £20.7m.

Are there any questions for the Board?
The Board are asked to confirm their understanding of the position reported and note that all
reported figures are draft, pending audit review.
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Are we delivering our services profitably? 

Income £474,342 £534,415 £474,342 £534,415

Expenditure (£466,239) (£489,973) (£466,239) (£489,973)

EBITDA £8,103 £44,442 £8,103 £44,442

Operating surplus £994 £19,528 £994 £24,279

Retained surplus £5,000 £24,534 £5,000 £24,516

I & E surplus margin 1.05% 4.59% 1.05% 4.59%0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 0.00%

EBITDA margin (EBITDA/income) 1.71% 8.32% 1.71% 8.32%

Operating surplus margin (op. surplus/income) 0.21% 3.65% 0.21% 4.54%

Retained surplus margin (ret. surplus/income) 0.21% 4.59% 1.05% 4.59%

FY est. 

vs . r3m

YTD target 

(000s)

YTD actual  

(000s)

Month 

vs . r3m

FY plan 

(000s)

FY cur. est. 

(000s)

(£2,372) (£2,372) (£2,372)

(£2,515) (£2,372) (£2,372) (£2,372)

(£2,372) (£6,329) (£1,638) (£3,759) (£3,553)

(£7,403)

Net cash inflow/outflow:

 £0 (£1,759) (£3,686)
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£000m 18 month projected cashflow

Are we cash generative?
Month Month Month
target  actual vs . r3m

Undrawn cash facilities £0 £0

Liquidity ratio 4 4

Liquidity days 20 18

Cash days of op. expense 21 23

%debtors >90 days overdue 5% 28%

%creditors >90 days overdue 5% 24%

Cash              (000s)
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T
Our finances 1/4: Are we operating in a financially sustainable way? Report owner: John Graham
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Commentary

Report owner: John GrahamOur finances 2/4: How are the patients we receive affecting our profitability? 

Executive Summary
Income is above plan by £60m as at the end of March 2016. Clinical Income is ahead of plan by
£42.4m and non clinical income by £17.6m.

How are we performing? 
Income relating to high cost drugs accounts for £8.2m of the favourable variance and will
therefore be matched by a corresponding increase in expenditure.
Overperformance is concentrated in 3 key areas; Gastroenterology (£6.2m), Clinical
Haematology (£3.8m), and Ophthalmology (£2.8m). The overperformance in gastroenterology is
primarily due to high cost drugs which are £4.9m above plan, day case and outpatient activity is
also contributing to the favourable variance. The increase has been due in part to the change in
the colorectal pathway (telephone triage for appropriate test) which has seen referrals for
colonoscopy increase, we have also in the last 6 months altered the Iron Deficient Anaemia (IDA)
pathway after agreement with the CCG so that patients with suspected IDA are now treated on a
two week rule pathway. Clinical Haematology has increased their favourable variance at month
11 levels as income from bone marrow transplants is marginally above trend due to the case mix
of the activity. High cost drugs accounts for £0.9m. Clinical activity in ophthalmology is driving an
increase of 10% in income over and above plan.

The Trust is marginally behind plan for ITU, but has reverted back to recording activity against
the CCG contract using the methodology from the last financial year. The contract with the CCG
includes a local tariff for ITU activity which was set in 2014/15. In early 2015/16 detailed data
cleansing was undertaken which found that original data included, in error, some HDU activity
when the tariff was calculated. This would result in a lower than expected level of activity and
subsequently income, if no adjustment were made for the HDU activity. The Trust has asked the
CCG to consider a pragmatic solution to the matter in year; however CCGs have yet to respond
positively. This presents a risk to the Trust of c£3m.

Emergency Services are showing a £2.3m favourable variance from their income plan, however
their income position now includes the income relating to the transfer of the contract for the walk
in centres (£3.5m), which is matched by an increase in expenditure and offsets an adverse
income variance of £1.2m. As stated previously, the adverse variance is due to activity previously
recorded as short stay admissions attracting a lower tariff. The Trust as part of the activity query
notice action is in discussions with CCGs about the use of a local tariff for this.

Orthopaedic income is £2.2m behind plan. Average income from April to September increased
from October to date, primarily due to additional theatre capacity and improved utilisation of
existing theatre sessions. There has also been an improvement in coding from the additional
support of an additional coder.

Are there any emerging issues on the horizon?
Reported income assumes the reinvestment of contract sanctions by the CCG which currently
stand at £2.2m.

Are there any questions for the Board?

The Board are asked to confirm their understanding of the position reported and note that all 
reported figures are draft, pending audit review.
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Are we delivering patient care profitably?

YTD YTD Month YTD YTD Month YTD YTD Month
target month vs. 3m target month vs. 3m target month vs. 3m

Income (000s) £151,756 £154,247 £184,355 £197,912 £14,342 £13,430

CQUIN income #REF! #REF! #REF! #REF! #REF! #REF! #REF! #REF! #REF!

Expenditure #REF! #REF! #REF! #REF! #REF! #REF! #REF! #REF! #REF!

Surplus #REF! #REF! #REF! #REF! #REF! #REF! #REF! #REF! #REF!

How did the patients that we received affect our profitability?
YTD YTD Month YTD YTD Month YTD YTD Month

target month vs. 3m target month vs. 3m target month vs. 3m

Total # patients 376,752 381,046 299,899 300,658 58,684 68,974

# elective 8,000 7,418 1,165 1,218 165 141

# non elective 7,309 7,769 35,716 31,507 1 3

# inpatients 15,309 15,187 36,881 32,725 166 144

# outpatients 341,123 345,730 240,541 243,322 58,292 68,519

# day cases 20,320 20,129 22,477 24,611 226 311

Patient care only

Patient activity

SURGICAL MEDICAL CCSS
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Patients YTD & profitability

Report owner: John GrahamOur finances 2/4: How are the patients we receive affecting our profitability? 
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Our finances 3/4: Are we using our resources effectively & efficiently?

Commentary

Report owner: John Graham

Executive Summary

Pay and non-pay costs are currently above plan by £42.1m. Pay costs are above plan by £16.2m,
which is primarily attributable to the increase in agency costs over the last 18 months. As at the
end of March 2016, £10.9m has been spent on agency staff. On average this is £0.9m per month.
Reductions in trend are being seen in admin and clerical spend. The agency medical figure
excludes £2.6m spend on locum medical staff.

Are there any emerging issues on the horizon?
Continued focus on the QEP 
Monitoring and review of refreshed 16/17 divisional recovery plans 
Increased control of expenditure, particularly non-essential spend
Delivery of  16/17 Control Totals and associated access to the Sustainability & Transformation 
fund in 2016/17

Are there any questions for the Board?
The Board are asked to confirm their understanding of the position reported and note that all 
reported figures are draft, pending audit review.

Professional Group

Agency 
spend to 
M12 £m

Nursing 3.5
Admin and Clerical 2.4
Medical 2.5
Scientific 0.8
Prof and Tech 0.7
Allied Health Professionals 0.5
Maintenance and Works 0.2
Senior Managers 0.2
Healthcare Assistants 0.1
TOTAL 10.9 
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Have we got the resources we need to deliver high quality patient care?
YTD YTD Month

target actual vs. r3m

Bed util isation (%) 91% 82.8%

Theatre util isation (%) 80% 71.1%

YTD YTD Month YTD YTD Month YTD YTD Month
target actual vs. r3m target actual vs. r3m target actual vs. r3m

HCA per bed 0.0 0.0 ###### 0.0 0.0 ###### 0.0 0.0 #DIV/0!

Qualified nurse per bed 0.0 0.0 ###### 0.0 0.0 ###### 0.0 0.0 #DIV/0!

Junior doctor per bed 0.0 0.0 ###### 0.0 0.0 ###### 0.0 0.0 #DIV/0!

Consultant per bed 0.0 0.0 ###### 0.0 0.0 ###### 0.0 0.0 #DIV/0!

Spend on locums, agency & bank staff £0 £5,104 £0 £7,176 £0 £1,284

Is there an indication that our resources are strained?

# patients waiting 52+ weeks 0 0 0

Are we making the most efficient use of our resources?

Current activity

Avg. length of stay (days), elective 4.5 10.0 n/a

Avg. length of stay (days), non-elective 7.5 5.4 n/a

Income per patient (£) £403 £405 ###### £615 £658 ###### £244 £195 #DIV/0!

Wastage

% DNAs 10% 12.2% 10% 10.8% 10% 0.0% #DIV/0!

Equipment  ALL DIVISIONS

SURGICAL MEDICAL CCSS

People

YTD YTD Month YTD YTD Month

Balance sheet (000s) target actual vs. r3m (000s) target actual vs. r3m

Non-current assets £256,089 £223,393 Working capital £16,957 £30,156

Current assets £75,750 £98,595 Net assets £261,422 £230,412

Trade & receivables £44,000 £59,431 Assets - current liabilities £273,046 £253,549

Non-current liabilities (£11,624) (£23,137)

Current liabilities * (£58,793) (£68,439) YTD

Trade & payables (£56,824) (£65,835) Estimated risk rating if FT (5=best): 4

Total assets employed £261,422 £230,412 (see glossary for component parts )

* Amend section once the PFI has been signed to break out the PFI liability

Report owner: John GrahamOur finances 3/4: Are we using our resources effectively & efficiently?
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M12 % M12 YTD £'s M12 % M12 YTD £'s M12 % M12 YTD £'s M12 % M12 YTD £'s

Qualified Nursing

Agency spend as a % of total spend 4.54% 1,694,240      5.03% 1,888,091      - -                   1.17% 6,983               

Bank/Agency/Overtime spend as a % of total spend 7.58% 2,676,611      8.71% 3,271,920      3.14% 18,545            2.68% 169,490          

Medical staff 

Internal locum spend as a % of total spend 1.16% 442,127          1.39% 439,246          6.10% 307,694          0.22% 21,455            

Additional cons PAs as a % of consultant spend 9.76% 2,204,636      12.41% 2,186,855      6.56% 263,952          7.02% 497,758          

CEA/Disc Points as a % of consultant spend 6.23% 1,406,359      5.22% 918,916          6.84% 263,340          4.99% 353,674          

Consultant Agency spend as a % of consultant spend 0.03% 7,222               2.62% 462,204          4.35% 175,029          16.35% 1,158,921      

Spend on locums, agency and bank staff 5,140 7,176 1,284

Surgery Medicine CS Other 
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Key: Non-staff A Other V Other (inc. dressings)

S Staff B Services from other NHS Bodies W Equipment

C Establishment & Premises X High cost drugs

D General Supplies & Services Y Drugs & blood products

Cost variance YTD Clinical Services & Supplies Z Appliances & implants
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Report owner: John GrahamOur finances 4/4: How are we managing our costs?
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ST
S Commentary

Our Finances 4/4: How are we managing our costs?

Executive Summary

Pay costs are above plan by £16.2m and have increased by 5.9% when compared to 2014/15. The Trust now 
employs 21.94 more medical staff, 62.19 more nurses, 40.35 more healthcare assistants and 23.28 professions 
allied to medicine than the same period last year.

Due to increases in demand on operational services and safer staffing requirements agency costs have increased 
by 32% or £2.6m when compared with expenditure to the same period last financial year.  

Non pay costs are above plan by £25.8m. This is primarily due to the increase in high cost drugs above planned 

levels by £8.2m. The contract for the walk in centres has transferred to the Trust which has increased 
income and expenditure above planned levels, the impact to month 12 is £3.5m.
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Our finances 4/4: How are we managing our costs? Report owner: John Graham

An analysis of the movements of the Top 10 debtors and creditors will be provided in 
next months report.
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Are we on track to deliver the planned savings from QEPs?

Report owner: John GrahamOur finances 4/4: How are we managing our costs?

Summary Portfolio Base Benefits Status

The 2015/16 year end QEP position of £14.8m has been achieved through £9.0m (61%) recurrent 
projects and £5.8m (39%) non recurrent projects.  At Month 12, the Trust has a shortfall of £6.8m 
against the Base+ target of £21.6m, an increase of £0.5m compared to M11. £10.2m or 47% of the 
full year 2015/16 £21.6m QEP Base+ plan has been identified. The full year shortfall is £11.4m, a 
deterioration of £1.2m compared to M11.  

2015/16 PORTFOLIO BENEFIT STATUS
The Portfolio position for Month 12 is summarised in the chart and table below.

2015-16 M12 Year to Date 
Base+ (£m) 

In Year Forecast 
Base+ (£m) 

Full Year Forecast 
Base+ (£m) 

Target £21.643 £21.643 £21.643 

Actual – Recurrent £9.010 £9.010 £10.241 

Actual - Non Rec £5.800 £5.800 £0.000 

Actual Total £14.810 £14.810 £10.241 

Variance to Target -£6.833 -£6.833 -£11.402 

Variance excl Projects with Red Risk Benefits  -£6.833 -£11.402 
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Executive Summary: the following exceptions are noted this month.

Sickness
The rolling sickness absence target is 4.7% by March 2017. The current rolling percentage is 5.09%. When 4.7% is 
reached, the target will be reviewed and a further target set. The estimated rolling average sickness figure by end of 
March 2016 is 5%.  

The sickness rate ‘in month’ for February was 5.51%. The divisional sickness rates were: Surgery 6.2%, Medicine 

5.55%, Corporate 4.95%. 

A business case has been developed to identify the resources required to support a sustained reduction in sickness 
absence.  In addition, a new CQUIN target is being introduced from April 2016, as part of a new health and wellbeing 
indicator. NHS organisations will be funded to improve the support they offer to healthcare staff to stay healthy. This 
focus will be on giving staff better access to health and wellbeing initiatives and supporting them to make healthy 
choices and lead healthy lives. The HR Team are reviewing the guidance issued against the Healthy Hospitals Strategy 
to ensure the Trust is able to achieve this target. The Business case is due to be presented to CMT on Wednesday 20 th

April 2016.

The key operational priorities are:-
• Ensuring  return to work interviews are undertaken  to ensure compliance with policy
• Reviewing performance to ensure that interventions are targeted at areas of consistently high absence levels
• Working with Occupational Health to improve the quality of medical reports.

Mandatory Training
The mandatory training target is 95%. Currently we are at 90.57% for planned training this month. Performance against 
this target has improved significantly over the last 12 months, reaching 93.81% in August 15. Meetings have resumed 
with each directorate to reinforce the focus needed.

Appraisal
The appraisal window opened again on 1st April until 30th June. Progress will be reported through the Workforce 
Committee on a monthly basis until July. There will be an audit on quality as well as compliance this year.

Recruitment
The International recruitment campaign to the Philippines has generated 181 conditional offers to be made. Candidates 
will begin to start in post from around October. A further Open Day is planned for April 18 th with over 60 students 
graduating this summer expected to attend.

Workforce Planning
Work continues to understand the proposed changes to beds & services over the next three years and the impact on 
the current IBP workforce projections and expected efficiencies.  A clearer picture of staffing requirements is now 
starting to emerge following a detailed analysis from the transformation team. 

Temporary Staffing – bank and agency
The weekly TDA return continues.  Month 11 Nursing agency cost was £385,722, equating to 5.6% of total nursing 
spend, 2.6% above the 3% Trust target. Early indications for Month 12 show this has increased to 6.5%, impacted by 
the CQC visit.. The capped rates reduced again from 1st April. Most framework agencies are now complying with the 
cap but there are still challenges in the specialty areas of critical and emergency care. It is unlikely this will be 
addressed before November with the frameworks. The Trust is working with NHS Improvement weekly for a period of 8 
weeks, starting 11th April to address the hot spots. The teams of Roster, Recruitment and Temporary Staffing are 
working with managers with the highest spend to address the reasons for the agency usage.

Equality & Diversity
Equality performance in the areas of EDS2, WRES & Equality monitoring is used to identify areas for improvement and 
develop Equality Objectives. The equality objectives for 2016-2020 have been drafted (see below). Consultation is now 
needed with key stakeholders (Staffside, Healthwatch, community groups, patients’ council and governors) and this is 

scheduled across April and May to allow the objectives to be finalised. The E & D Sub-Committee forward plan is 
developed annually to support meeting the equality objectives. KPIs will be developed from this and will be reported to 
Board on a quarterly basis.

1. Embed analysis of patient and employee experience by protected characteristics in to core business
2. All service changes to explicitly take account of the needs of those with protected characteristics
3. Redesign policy and process to improve reasonable adjustments for disabled staff
4. Set workforce diversity targets to reduce differences in experience and improve workforce diversity (disclosure 

target, recruitment target, staff survey target)
5. Improve disabled access.

Report owner: Ros EdwardsOur people: Do we have the engaged and motivated people that we need?
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Report owner: Ros Edwards

Heads WTE By Division : Month Ending 29th February 2016

360 329.97 5.75%

1084 966.66 16.86% Heads WTE
1486 1317.45 22.97% 982 909.54

425 372.62 6.50% 2617 2377.93

139 129.10 2.25% 2147 1920.00

304 285.73 4.98% 581 527.46

612 562.57 9.81% 6327 5734.94
1917 1770.83 30.88%

6327 5734.94
*WTE excludes bank, agency and overtime.

Dec-15 Jan-16 Feb-16 Dec-15 Jan-16 Feb-16
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7 11 0 6 3 0 3 22

5 9 0 5 6 7 2 11

1 66 22 4 0 1 4 2

109 113 126 145 103 79 97 83 0 83
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New Recruits

Medical
Non-Medical

Redundancy

On Going Case

Safer checks 
completed before 

start (Feb 16)

0

0

0

MHPS Policy

Honorary Contracts

Medical
Non-Medical

22

Number started before 
checks confirmed or 
completed (Feb 16)

Equal Pay

Organisational Change

Employment Tribunal

TRUST BOARD WORKFORCE SUMMARY

February 2016

Medical and Dental

Actual Establishment
Staff Group

Totals

% Workforce

Estates and Ancillary

Grievance

New Cases Logged

Bullying & Harassment

Discipline

Capability (Formal Process)

Employee Relations Activity
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Monthly Turnover

Add Prof Scientific and Technic Addit ional Clinical Services Administrative and Clerical Allied Health Prof essionals Estates and Ancillary Healthcare Scientists Medical and Dental Nursing and Midwifery Registered

Aug 15 Medical & 
Dental Turnover 
14.67%

TRUST AVERAGE

STAGE 1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5

Stage 1- Recruitment Request

Stage 2- Advert close

Stage 3- Shortl i s ting

Stage 4- Interviews

Stage 5- Offer made & Checks  underway

Stage 6- Notice period

Stage 7- Checks  complete to Start Date booking

Week 13WEEK 12WEEK 1 WEEK 2 WEEK 3 WEEK 4 WEEK 5 WEEK 11WEEK 6 WEEK 7 WEEK 8 WEEK 9 WEEK 10
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Report owner: Ros Edwards

 

Qualified nursing sickness absence was 3.15% in February 2016, and 5.36% for the 12 months previous, however this was under reported due to delayed transfer of data, the actual sickness rates were 5.96% in month and 5.61% for the previous 
12 months.  As you can see from the data above, sickness absence is influenced by seasonal change and although during 2015 the Trust suffered with higher than average sickness over the summer months, we are actually seeing reduced 

absence rates in recent months compared to previous years.  The highest reason for absence in the period was Anxiety, Stress or Depression equating to 21.43% of all absence in the period, 'Cold, Cough, Flu - Influenza' (11.37%) was second 
and Musculoskeletal (11.24%)  third.  Managers selecting 'Other known causes' are being challenged by the HR team to provide more accurate reasons for absence.
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Executive Summary
The RD&I strategy was ratified at the RD&I committee on the 30th March 2016 and objectives are being set in order to 
deliver the strategy.  Our focus will remain on providing an optimal environment for translational and clinical research. 
To achieve this, we are focusing on our relationships with strategic partners in academia including Liverpool Health 
Partners, the NHS, the National Institute for Health Research (NIHR) and commercial partners. We have a strong 
capability for research with a number of areas of excellence, and our commercial portfolio is growing well.  Specifically 
the Trust is committed to supporting the NHRC BRC bid and has this as part of our corporate objectives.

How are we performing?
What has gone well – why and what are the implications?

• We await a response from the NIHR regarding  the outcome of the PPQ and if we have been successful  and 
invited for submission of a full application.

• Planning meetings are taking place and a draft of the NHIR CRU application is in progress with a closing date of the 
22nd June 2016.  This will be led by Dr Richard Fitzgerald supported by Professor Sir Munir Pirmohamed and 
Professor Robert Sutton.  

• A fundamental review has been undertaken of the RD&I risks for the BAF and this was ratified at the RD&I 
committee on the 30th March 2016.

• See separate paper on the current CRU activity, marketing and planning for 28 beds.  

Where have we underperformed or been challenged – why and what are the implications, overall and specifically in 
relation to our strategic objectives and quality of care? What actions are we taking? Have we considered the possibility 
of any unintended consequences occurring?

• The HRA new approval process is fully operational so we will review any impact/challenges and report back to the 
HRA.  

• CRN provided the Trust with the 16/17 allocation and we have seen a 5% reduction in our funding allocation. Within 
the 5% 2.5 WTE band 7 Research Nurse posts have been cut which is extremely disappointing as out Trust 
following campaigning by the CRN gave research staff permanent contracts.  A paper was submitted to the RD&I 
committee on the 30th March 16  on risk mitigation of these posts and through vacancies and RCF funding RD&I 
can continue to support these posts to prevent redeployment or redundancies. 

• RD&I is struggling to obtain research MRI capacity and has recently taken a commercial study to the MARIAC to 
perform the MRI scan for the study.

• This month has seen another improvement in our 1st patient recruited in 70 days, this is the 4th month running and 
we have achieved 58 days this month. 

Are there any questions for the board?

The Board is asked to confirm their understanding of the position reported and advise of any areas where greater 
clarity is required.

Commentary

Report owner: John GrahamR&I: Are we a leader in research and innovation?
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CRU Board Report April 2016

Louise Markinson & Dr Richard Fitzgerald

The CRU at the RLBUHT currently consists of 12 beds and is used for a variety of early phase and late phase 
academic or commercial clinical trials. In 2017 the new Royal Liverpool Hospital will be opened and will contain a 
purpose built, state of the art, 26 bed CRU.
Figure 1: Page 4 illustrates the forecasted clinical trial workload between April 2016 and Dec 2018 detailing whether 
these studies are academic or commercial and whether they are awarded or have a high probability of being awarded 
in the near future.
Utilising the forecasted workload and the following facts, a plan (as detailed later) is in place to support the growth into 
the new 28 bed unit:
The clinical trial workload for the current 12 bed unit for Q1 this year is; 10 awarded commercial and 6 awarded 
academic studies along with 2 commercial studies with a high probability of award (18 in total). 
Assuming the new CRU is opened in October 2017 there are already 4 awarded academic and 6 awarded commercial 
studies which will need to transition into the new unit, along with 6 academic studies with a high probability of award 
(16 in total).
The current unit is at capacity for Q1 this year.
The lead in time for commercial early phase clinical trials is typically 6 months from initial discussion to first patient in.
New commercial studies to start in the new CRU from Oct 2017 should therefore have their initial discussions between 
now and April 2017 – 12 months for the marketing efforts to initially support the expansion.
The below bullet points detail the efforts that are currently on going to support this expansion into the new unit:
Staffing levels and reporting structures have had a major overhaul to support the increase in workload.
A proposal for funding from the NIHR CRF Competition will be submitted Jun 2016 to cover monies from Apr 2017 
through Apr 2022. If successful this funding will be utilised to support the CRU growth around data management, 
patient recruitment and physician training.
Funding of approximately £50k for one year has been agreed from Covance for the support of a Recruitment Manager 
post to drive patient recruitment from primary care.
CRU standalone website is now live and will be used as part of the marketing strategy to attract more commercial work 
as well as patient recruitment
www.clinicaltrialsliverpool.nhs.uk
R,D&I, the CRU and 2Bio are currently preparing intelligence to support the production of a targeted marketing 
campaign to attract more commercial and academic early phase clinical trials.
Dr Richard Fitzgerald (CRU Director) is the Deputy Lead for the Early Phase Trials Cross Cutting Theme for the BRC 
bid in Personalised Medicine – the CRU is critical to delivery should the BRC application be successful.

Commentary

Report owner: John GrahamR&I: Are we a leader in research and innovation?
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Study Description
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Please note: Data for this report began to be collected in Sep 2012 – historical data will become available as time progresses.

R&I: Are we a leader in research and innovation? Report owner: John Graham
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Report owner: John GrahamR&I: Are we a leader in research and innovation?

Please note: Data for this report began to be collected in Sep 2012 – historical data will become available as time progresses.

Contracts in pre trial set up Contracts signed Contracts signed this time last year

*Please see commentary for further information

What is the impact of our research & innovation? Year Quarter

Plan Plan

Finances: Commercial income from research studies (£m) 4.3 1.1

Non Commercial income from research studies (£m) 5.8 1.4(Updated 

quarterly)

Are we delivering research to plan, and is it positively impacting patient care?
Last 

Month 

Month 

Actual

Month 

vs. r3m

% research studies closed (delivered 'on time to target') 50% 50%

% studies failing to recruit a patient in first 70 days* 57% 53%

Time from full document set to RD&I approval: Local LCRN (Target 15 Days) 13 12

Time from full document set to RD&I approval: All Studies (Target 30 Days) 21 20

Time (Days) from study open to 1st patient recruited (Target within 70 Days) 65 58

Are we attracting research & innovation?
Last 

Month

Month 

Actual

Month 

vs. r3m

# commercial studies open 102 100

# non-commercial studies open 342 340

# feasibility studies requested by pharma or CLRN 31 35

# feasibility studies awarded (updated biannually) 6 4

# feasibility studies declined by our clinicians 3 6

NIHR league table ranking (1-4) 2 2
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Commentary

Report owner: David WallikerOur IT: Do we have the IT systems and devices we need?

Key highlights for this month are:

Where have we underperformed or been challenged?
We have been challenged with staffing vacancies in Technical Services roles which have impacted our 
ability to ensure both excellent SLA performance and delivery of programme objectives. 

How are our improvement initiatives progressing?
IT delivered all QEP’s (stretch targets) in 2015/16 and managed within budget.

Progress on replacing mobile management solution which will be a key enabler for releasing more 
mobile and tablet devices.

The paper free programme continues to progress with the Development Environment, on the critical path 
now signed off. Work is progressing with our partners for the installation of the new compute and storage 
approved at January board and a new Technical Project Manager is in post to enable all elements of 
technical infrastructure in the hospital 2.0 strategy.

Are there any emerging issues on the horizon?
The ability to deliver the Hospital 2.0 strategy, including new build infrastructure is dependant on the 
approval of funding to progress. A number of these initiatives are being held at design phase and are 
unable to move forward until this has been approved.

Information Governance

Themes

The majority of breaches recorded relate to information (usually letters) going to the wrong patient.  This 
is often due to more than one patient letter going in an envelope.  The other main theme is information 
being left in places unattended  (examples might be in a meeting rooms etc).  The Information 
Governance Group regularly receive reports to monitor trends and actions as part of their ToR.

Incidents

Category 2 incident 119150 - Patient could see own and other individuals complaints/concerns that had 
been entered onto an on-line Trust Form.

Action was taken to remove the personal information.  Due to the amount of patients and relatives 
affected the incident reached category 2 and was reported on the IGT SIRI system.  The case was 
referred to the information commissioner’s office but no further action was taken against the Trust.

Category 1 incident 114979 - PC hard drive went missing from ward 6PDU.  Incident was reported to 
police. The Trust’s physical Security Manager attended to review security arrangements.  The 

investigation is still on-going and there are plans to complete a lessons learned exercise on completion 
of the investigation.

Category 1 incident 124885 - 13 members of staffs’ payslips where posted on 28th October 2015 by 

recorded delivery but did not reach their destination in MIAA’s Darwen Office. Complaint was filed with 
Royal Mail on 11th November 2015.  They have responded and confirmed that have been unable to 
trace the items.  All staff members have been informed of the incident. A check in January 2016 has 
failed to realise the missing payslips.
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Report owner: David WallikerOur IT: Do we have the IT systems and devices we need? (1/2)

Reporting period is: Mar, 2016

Freedom of Information
Indicator Target Actual
# FOI requests 53

# FOI requests  not responded to within 20 days 0 3

Security
Indicator Target Actual vs. r3m
% Staff who have received mandatory info gov tra ining (YTD) 80.00% 82.50%

Number of Information Governance Breaches  (YTD) 0 97

Information governance breaches  (YTD) Basel ine sca le 1 0 8

Information governance breaches  (YTD) Basel ine sca le 2 0 0

Systems Availability, Core Platform and Core Clinical
Indicator Explanation Target Actual vs. r3m

Network
99.80% 99.87%

5

Fi lestore 99.80% 100.00% 5

Bob 99.80% 100.00% 5

Tie 99.80% 100.00% 5

MS Exchange 99.80% 100.00% 5

IPM

A PDS timeout resulted in a 3 hour and 33 minute downtime, this was 

resolved by CSC by rectifying a problem in the iIE Messaging System
99.80% 99.52%

3

PACs 99.80% 100.00% 5

ICE

Blood forms were not printing due to a server issue, the print services were 

restarted 99.80% 99.52%
5

JAC 99.80% 100.00% 5

Winscribe 99.80% 100.00% 5

CyberRen (Renal )

Three issues of downtime resulting in the databse having to be restarted 

twice, and a longer 225 minute downtime where the supplier had to resolve.
99.80% 99.42%

1

Bluespier 99.80% 100.00% 5

A&E Whiteboard 99.80% 100.00% 5

Programmes and projects
Indicator Description Stage Actual

Paper Free Health Record (PFHR) Paper free health records across the trust by December 2016 Delivery 
A

Electronic Patient Record (EPR) Electronic patients records Initiation A

JAC/EPMA Upgrade Pharmacy upgrade to system from v4.47 to v5.1 Close-Out G

ADT Whiteboard Phase 2 Electronic whiteboard for bed management Initiation G

CyberRen (Renal ) CyberRen upgrade Delivery 
A
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Are we regularly listening and responding to our key stakeholders?

Stakeholders:  Are we engaging with our stakeholders?* Report owner: Helen Shaw
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Please note, patient and staff engagement is covered in the Performance sections of the pack.

Priority: 2018 Lead: Helen Jackson

A meeting with Clatterbridge Cancer Centre reviewed the planning proposals for its new build and considered any 
implications for this trust. Construction of the Life Sciences Accelerator remains on track and we continue to work 
in partnership with Liverpool School of Tropical Medicine  to ensure that its objectives are delivered.

Priority: World Class Workforce Lead: Ros Edwards

Work is underway with Merseycare and Wirral Metropolitan College to develop a programme of work placements 
for the support and development of people with learning disabilities and mental health problems. This will help to 
build their confidence and get them ‘work-ready’ whilst giving them something constructive to contribute to their 
CV. The added benefit to this programme is that it will develop the skills and awareness of our existing staff to 
better support people with LD and mental health concerns. This forms part of our widening participation 
programme, which supports our sustainability agenda and developing our workforce for the future.

A number of team development events have been facilitated by the organisational development team alongside a 
pilot programme to support departments who have participated in-depth looks at their services and processes. This 
is with a view to developing a wider programme to support leadership development across the trust.

The appraisal window for this year began at the start of April and will run to the end of June. Appraisal is a key tool 
for engaging with staff and the focus on the process this year is on the quality of the experience. Feedback from 
managers and staff from previous years is that the process was overly complicated, therefore this has been 
simplified and streamlined and over 12 training sessions have been delivered. 

A staff event will take place in June, which looks at urgent care and patient flow, in order to make improvements 
ahead of next winter. Staff will be encouraged to give feedback about their experiences and identify new ways of 
working to improve the experience of both our patients and staff. 

Priority: Sustainable Health System Lead: Aidan Kehoe

We continue to participate in on-going discussions with our partners in line with the Healthy Liverpool programme 
and are involved in the local sustainability and transformation plan. 

RD&I Lead: John Graham/Peter Williams

The clinical research unit has been working with commercial company Lilly on a cohort of early phase studies. RD&I 
is preparing for international clinical trials day and it’s the ‘Ok to ask’ campaign on 20 May. 

Stakeholder Priorities identified Update on response taken

Governors & 
Members

Member engagement and 
recruitment

Under represented groups

‘A ‘Behind the Scenes’ event for members is planned for  18 
May on dementia services. This is to coincide with and promote 
National Dementia Week. A further event is also planned in July 
on lower limb reconstruction.

A meeting was held with several stakeholders on 11 April to 
discuss a new approach to improving health outcomes and 
awareness for the city’s Chinese students. I was agreed to 
establish a communications working group to ensure a 
consistent message across all partners.

Discussions continue with the communications team on how 
best to engage with other community groups.
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Are we regularly listening and responding to our key stakeholders?

Stakeholders:  Are we engaging with our stakeholders?* Report owner: Helen Shaw
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Please note, patient and staff engagement is covered in the Performance sections of the pack.

Stakeholder Priorities identified Update on response taken

Patients Patient Experience

Improving complaints responses 

A successful quality account event took place in March to 
engage with internal and external stakeholders to review 
our 2016 quality account objectives and patient 
experience strategy objectives. An international delegation 
is due to visit the trust in April as part of an event about 
nutrition. This will showcase the work that has taken place 
through the ‘power of three’ work-stream and changes we 
have made with the inclusion of a multi-cultural patient 
menu

The PALS and complaints team continues to work closely 
with the clinical teams to improve complaint response 
times. Where time permits the weekly patient experience 
meeting take place and review complaint responses, which 
supports quality assurance checks.  
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Environmental Scan   

 

1 
 

Report owner: Madelaine Warburton 

 

SOCIAL & THE ECONOMY 
 

None noted. 

POLITICS  
 

Independent medical examiners to review all deaths from April 2018 

All deaths will be subject to independent medical review and a Healthcare Safety Investigation Branch will be 
established as part of a range of measures to improve safety and transparency in the NHS, the health secretary 
announced on 9th March. Speaking at the two-day Global Patient Safety Summit, Jeremy Hunt promised that 
independent medical examiners will review and confirm the causes of all deaths from April 2018, following a 
recommendation originally made in the Shipman Inquiry and by Robert Francis following the inquiry into the 
Mid-Staffordshire Trust. 
 
Other safety measures will include an independent Healthcare Safety Investigation Branch and legal safe spaces 
for those co-operating with investigations following hospital mistakes. 
 
Article 
 

Opportunity: To be aware of new requirements. 
 

Threat: N/A 

Steps taken by the Trust: The Trust currently endeavours to review all deaths, and currently has an internal peer 
review process in place to review all deaths. In relation to mortality, our SHMI (Standardised Hospital Mortality 
Index) has been at its lowest for the last 4 years (1.03) which shows sustained improvement.in relation to our 
internal processes relating to mortality. 

LEGISLATION & TECHNOLOGY 
 

Apprenticeship Policy Changes and Implications 

The financial impact of the apprenticeship levy and the implications of the public sector apprenticeship targets 
are outlined in a new briefing for boards. Produced by NHS Employers, the briefing aims to raise awareness of 
the key policy changes around apprenticeships and how they affect NHS organisations. 
 
Key points 
 

 With a commitment to delivering three million apprentice starts by 2020, the government is introducing 

a set of policy measures that will have financial and reporting implications for the NHS. 

 The apprenticeship levy, payable from April 2017 will be charged at 0.5 per cent of the total pay bill. 

 Apprenticeship targets will apply to each public sector organisation, which are proposed at 2.3 per cent 

of the headcount. 

The briefing suggests actions that boards could take and contains a set of key questions to consider. 
 
Briefing 

Opportunity: Potential to build a talent pipeline with 
apprenticeships being available for all services, 
functions and professions (both internally and for 

Threat: There will be a significant financial impact.  There 
is lack of clarity nationally regarding how this is going to 
work. 
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other organisations) and potential for the Trust to 
receive funding from the levy. 

Steps taken by the Trust: Recovering the apprenticeship levy will require a whole workforce approach and 
collaborative working is the most sensible approach.  The Trust is currently liaising with Health Education North 
West and other Trusts to clarify issues/concerns in order to be ready for the levy, and is exploring and weighing 
up potential options in order to be able to maximise potential opportunities. 
 

What comes into force in April 2016? 

From a new state pension to the formal launch of NHS Improvement, April 2016 will see in a number of 
significant changes for health and care organisations in England. Several will affect NHS staff, service users, 
patients and services across the country.  
 
In the following link, NHS Confederation provide a rundown of the main changes taking effect, with links to 
further information and guidance. 
 
Link 

Opportunity: To be aware of changes to legislation 
to ensure compliance. 
 

Threat: Non-compliance. 

Steps taken by the Trust: Many of the issues within this summary have been highlighted by previous 
environmental scan reports. The briefing provides a useful summary. 
 

MAC recommends nurses remain on shortage occupation list 

In its latest report, Partial review of the shortage occupation list: review of nursing, the migration advisory 
committee recommended that nurses remain on the government’s shortage occupation list, however criticised 
the health sector for failing to maintain a sufficient supply of UK nurses. Department of Health evidence to the 
MAC suggested it will be another three years before there are enough UK-born nurses to meet demand. 
 

Opportunity: If the government agrees with the 
committee’s suggestion it will help to ensure the 
NHS has the nurses it needs to deliver the highest 
standards of care and reduce reliance on staffing 
agencies. 

Threat: Change to immigration rules could impact on 
Trust’s ability to recruit foreign nurses. 
 

Steps taken by the Trust: Nurse recruitment is proving extremely difficult and if upheld this recommendation 
will allow the Trust to consider all options. The Trust has been undertaking open days, specialty advertisements, 
attending recruitment fairs, targeted recruitments of different banded roles and has also visited Europe for 
qualified nurses. A recent visit was undertaken to the Philippines and the current immigration rules will continue 
to enable the Trust to consider recruiting from non-EU countries during the nurse shortfall. 
 

THE HEALTH ECONOMY & MARKETPLACE 
 

Major programme launched to help NHS providers boost their finances 

NHS providers will be able to access additional help with improving their finances, under a new financial 
improvement programme created by two national healthcare bodies. 
 
Developed by Monitor and the NHS Trust Development Authority, the ‘Financial improvement programme’ will 
enable NHS providers to take advantage of additional improvement advice and expertise. 
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Providers will bring in external financial and operational support to help them make the required savings, so that 
patients can receive high quality care which is financially sustainable. 
 

Opportunity: To bring in external financial and 
operational support to help the Trust to make the 
required savings. 
 

Threat: Not maximising all opportunities to help the Trust 
manage a challenging financial year. 

Steps taken by the Trust:  The Trust applied to be part of the Financial Improvement programme and has been 
accepted. The Board have recognised that 2016/17 will be a challenging financial year and the opportunity to 
engage in the programme is seen as a valuable supportive approach. 
 
NHS accepts call for gender equality on boards 

HSJ reported that the NHS has embraced a target to achieve gender balanced boards by 2020. Ed Smith, NHS 
Improvement chair and the health service’s gender diversity champion, said: “I accept that challenge and will 
work hard to drive that ambition through the NHS.” Other leaders backing the target include Jackie Daniel, chief 
executive of University Hospitals of Morecambe Bay NHS Foundation Trust, and former health secretary Stephen 
Dorrell.  
 
Article 
 
Leadership Academy guidance 
 

Opportunity: Balanced Boards better reflect the 
communities they serve. 
 

Threat: N/A  

Steps taken by the Trust: The Trust is intending to mandate unconscious bias training and testing and equality 
and diversity training for managers for all involved in recruitment panels (including board level appointments) 
and will take positive action to encourage applications from under–represented groups including circulating 
adverts in to the community.  New draft equality objectives for 2016-2020 have been developed that include 
recruitment targets and there are plans to consult the community on the proposed equality objectives before 
finalising them in May. 
 

NHS Improvement forms new advisory panels to bring together expertise from across the NHS 

Chairs and chief executives from across the NHS are being brought together to provide advice to the new 
organisation responsible for supporting the NHS as it meets the challenge of revolutionising care to meet the 
changing need of patients. 
 
The leadership of NHS Improvement – which brings together Monitor, the NHS Trust Development Authority and 
other teams from NHS England – will be advised by the 2 new panels: one made up of current NHS chief 
executives, the other of current NHS chairs. 
 
The panels – which will meet every few months – will provide feedback on things working well in their own 
organisations as well as offering advice on new policies and proposals designed to lead to real improvements for 
patients and seeking advice for dealing with ongoing issues. 
 

Opportunity: To be aware of good practice emerging 
from the advisory panels that may be applicable to 
the Trust. 

Threat: N/A 
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Steps taken by the Trust: Awareness provided by the Environmental Scan. 
 

Acute providers’ finances examined by the Public Accounts Committee 

Following a report from the National Audit Office, the Public Accounts Committee (PAC) has published its paper 
into the financial health of hospitals. The report describes how finances in acute providers have deteriorated 
sharply, with an £843 million deficit reported in 2014-15 and further decline in this financial year. The PAC calls 
on national bodies to make sure all trusts have realistic recovery plans that will lead to timely and sustainable 
improvements. 
 

Opportunity: To be aware of the financial context of 
the NHS. 
 

Threat: N/A 

Steps taken by the Trust:  The financial plan for 2016/17 has been approved by the Board and submitted. The 
Board have recognised the national and local financial context and in approving the plan did so with the 
recognition that delivery of the plan requires relentless Board focus through 2016/17. 
 
Summary of statutory board papers – March 2016 

The NHS Providers team produces short summaries of the monthly board meetings of the statutory bodies, 
including Monitor, NHS England, the Care Quality Commission (CQC), Health Education England (HEE) and the 
NHS Trust Development Authority (TDA). A summary of the papers is available on a dedicated NHS Providers 
webpage. 
 

Opportunity: To develop an awareness of the main 
issues being discussed and considered by the 
statutory bodies involved in healthcare.  
 
 

Threat: N/A 

Steps taken by the Trust: Awareness provided to the Board through the Environmental Scan. 
 

Media: Review of March 2016 

 

 
 

 

Three negative stories in the Liverpool Echo created 37 
negative media mentions for the Trust in March. The 
newspaper’s extensive reporting from the Medical 
Practitioners Tribunal Hearing into the consultant 
involved in a never event was shared by national and 
international media organisations. The newspaper also 
prominently featured articles relating to pressures in the 
emergency department and also the behaviour of a 
member of staff (which is now under investigation). 
There was also a considerable number of local stories on 
the junior doctors’ industrial action pictured outside the 
Royal. On social media our tweets were seen over 75,000 
times, our most popular message was about nominating 
teams for the patient’s choice awards and we gained 127 
new followers in March. 

Opportunity: Whilst the media coverage was largely Threat: The negative coverage, particularly focusing on 
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negative, it mainly focused on the actions of 
individuals. The Trust was able to demonstrate that 
it took the incidents seriously, it investigated them 
and acted accordingly. 

patient care and staff behaviour, inevitably create a 
reputational issue for the organisation. 

Steps taken by the Trust: Through media responses, the Trust sought to reassure local people that it took 
incidents seriously, that it investigated them thoroughly and took necessary action against any individuals 
responsible. Through internal communication it also sought to highlight to staff how to raise issues. 

Local Health Economy: Alder Hey Children’s Hospital is to provide personalised medicine as part of an Institute 
of Cancer Research programme involving 21 hospitals nationwide. 

Opportunity: Raises the profile of personalised 
medicine and clinical research among local people 
and also the profile of Liverpool as a centre for 
research nationally. 

Threat: N/A 

Steps taken by the Trust: Need to support local understanding of personalised medicine and clinical research 

Local Health Economy: Liverpool Community Health was heavily criticised in a report that highlighted a culture 
of bullying and substandard patient care under previous management 

Opportunity: There is always an opportunity for any 
organisation to learn from the findings of such a 
report to ensure that it does not make the same 
mistakes and also to highlight the positive things it 
does to ensure such situations are not replicated. 

Threat: The media often look to see how far such issues 
are replicated in other organisations.  
 

Steps taken by the Trust: Prepare information to provide evidence of good practice and staff feedback in relation 
to the issues raised in the report. 
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Risk management: Are we mitigating risks effectively? Report owner: Lisa Grant

* Previous risk rating shown in bracketsWhat are the biggest risks (15+) on Risk Registers?

* reported on the last board report 

Key: <8 = Low risk (green) 8 - 14 = Moderate risk (amber) 15+ = High risk (red)

Risk Source Risk Owner Risk
Date 

added
Risk * 
rating

Main Controls Review Date

Link to Strategic 
Objective

Paul Bradshaw
Deputy 
Director of 
Finance

*ID3793 – Corporate Department – Finance
Failure to deliver cash plan within LTFM - Working Capital Assumptions
Cause - Failure to perform against key assumptions in LTFM may result in lower than 
planned cash reserves
Effect - Lower than planned cash reserves may lead to failure of financial duties, 
need to revise down expenditure assumptions (esp capital) or need to secure 
bridging finance
Impact - Based on Month 9 estimate the cash plan at 31/3/16 could be c. £26m 
against an LTFM target of £53m.

Jan 16 25
(15)

LTFM in place sets required cash reserves framework
Financial reports to R&P & Board track progress against cash plan
13 week and 18 month projections now in place
Detailed cash analysis report considered monthly by R&P
LTFM currently being re worked to take account of new tariffs and emerging pressures
The Trust financial plan submitted to NHSI on 8th February 2016 included a projected need for 
a working capital facility of c. £25m in 2016/17 to bridge the capital requirements in 2016/17.

Update Apr 16:  No change

15/5/2016

Transformation Helen Jackson, 

Project 

Director

*ID3469 – Project Board Risk 

Land contamination of the construction site causes compensation award against 

the Trust

Land contamination, including asbestos, on the construction site causes 

compensation claim against the Trust

Dec 14 20

(20)

Letter received from Project Co.  Legal advice sought.  On-going discussions with Carillion and 

Project Co.

Update: Apr 16 – no change– target risk rating of 5 by October 16

11/5/2016

Transformation Helen Jackson, 
Project 
Director

*ID3781 – Project Board Risk
Contamination found in Energy Centre
Contamination found in Energy Centre causes second Delay Event.

Nov 15 20
(20)

Legal advice sought. On-going discussions with Carillion and Project Co.

Update:

Apr 16 – no change.  Target risk rating of 12 by July 2016

11/5/2016

Risk assessment Paul Bradshaw, 
Assistant 
Director of 
Finance

ID3844:  Corporate – Finance
Failure to Deliver 2016/17 QEP Programme Target £20.7m
Cause - Failure to deliver QEP programme of £20.9m in 16/17 
Effect - May materially  result in lower than planned cash reserves and may 
compromise delivery of financial control total.
Impact - reputational  - Depending on scale on under delivery may require external 
cash support in year.

Mar 16 20 QEP Governance process in place
R&P provides Board assurance and oversight to delivery
Regular reports to Trust Board.

Update
Apr 16 – no change

15/5/2016

Teresa Keyes,
Divisional 
Operations 

ID3757:  Division of Surgery – Vascular 
Failure of national quality standards
Cause of Risk: A lack theatre capacity to cope with the growing service demand.
Effect of Risk: Patients are waiting longer than national quality standards
Impact of Risk: Patients may suffer irreversible harm from delayed operating. 

Nov 15 20
(10)

Adding to the emergency list, Requesting WLIs, Slowing of the Elective programme
Update
Apr 16 – risk escalated due to impact of beds having on outliers, cancelled operations and 
theatre capacity.  Target  risk rate 10 by 13th April 2017

15/5/2016

Transformation Helen Jackson, 
Project 
Director

*ID1501 – Project Board Risk
Equipment requirements incorrectly stated
Capital not available in 2016/17 to fund equipment

Nov 06 16
(25)

ERM reflects signed off 1:50s.  Assessment of big ticket and top 20 items (by value) 
undertaken.  Audit of potential equipment transfer commenced in August 2014. Draft report 
in February 2015 indicating 41% transfers with the caveat that further work is required.  
Assess justification where high spec equipment is requested. MR Scanner Business Case.  
Programme Funding Group considering alternative procurement routes.  Other Trusts 
contributing, e.g. in respect of LCL.  Current audit indicating 50% transfers.
Update
February 2016 :  Final equipment audit commenced October 2015 and is due to complete by 
the August 2016.  Early indications suggest that the requirement for new equipment and 
furniture may be contained within the available funding identified in the CBC, assuming no 
unforeseen expenditure. The exception is ICT equipment which is currently being assessed. 
Work is on-going to progress MES/lease procurement routes for imaging equipment and the 
majority of LCL laboratory equipment.  A funding position is reported to Programme Funding 
Group on a quarterly basis.
Update Apr 16 – No change. Target risk rating of 12 by October 16

11/5/2016
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Risk Source Risk Owner Risk
Date 

added
Risk * 
rating

Main Controls Review Date

Transformation Helen Jackson
Project 
Director

*ID1897 – Project Board Risk
Third Party Funding
Failure to achieve £7.5m third party funding.

May 12 16
(20)

Fundraising strategy approved by Trust Board - September 2013. Action plan to achieve £10m 
and application to include equipment in strategy.  £3.5m of existing charitable funds has been 
earmarked already as a contribution. Because of Capital pressures, divisions have been asked 
to use existing charitable funds.

Update: Apr 16 – No change. Target Risk Rating of 12 by March 17

11/5/2016

Transformation Helen Jackson
Project 
Director

*ID2485 – Project Board Risk
Workforce estimates for 100% single ward model are under-estimated
Workforce, including 100% single ward model, are under-estimated.

Jul 12 16
(16)

Nursing workforce and costs assessed for ABC and approved by the Director of Nursing and 
Operations.  Single room model of care group and development of operational policies will 
test assumption. Site visits/reviewing current model confirmed the workforce is under-
estimated. Extent of impact is being included in a Trust Board paper in December 2015. 
Workforce Group established.  Ownership within the Trust on all workforce issues 
progressing.
A ratio of 1RN to every 6 patients supported by 1 HCA for every 7/8 patients has been agreed 
with the chief nurse for the generic inpatient wards, subject to ratification at Executive 
Directors/Trust Board.  Work is underway to assess the staffing requirements for enhanced 
recovery within the inpatient bed base and for specialist areas, e.g. theatres, emergency floor

Update: Apr 16 – No change. Target risk rating of 12 by March 17

11/5/2016

Risk Assessment Lisa Grant, 
Chief Nurse

*ID3375:  Corporate – Nursing Services
Nurse Staffing Levels
Cause:  Increased number of nursing vacancies due to the increase in bed base 
across the Trust (Critical Care and Emergency Department, in addition to the safer 
staffing paper approved by the Trust Board in September 2014.
Effect:  Inability to meet safe staffing ration of 1:8 on early, late and night shifts.
Impact:  Reduced staffing and additional pressures of a busy hospital will have a 
direct impact on the delivery of a safe and quality care service to our patients.

Sept 14 16 
(12)

Current arrangements re cover and patient safety being maintained through use of extra 
hours, use of bank and agency staff.
Matron huddles held twice a day to ensure safe staffing
FEB 16
plan for international recruitment in April that has been approved by the Board of Directors. 

Update :  Apr 16  – No change. Target risk rate of 6 by 1st April 2017

6/5/2016

Linked to 
Strategic 
objective

Deb Peacock, 

Divisional Risk 

and 

Governance 

Manager

*ID2300 – Corporate Services Finance
Deliver a financial surplus and achieve Divisional QEP Target
Cause: Devolvement of corporate financial and quality targets to Surgical Division.
Effect: Review of Directorates budgets,; identification of individual QEP targets.
Impact: Potential reduction in service provision and possibly compromise of quality.

July 12 16
(12)

QEP target status and ways to achieve discussed at the following meetings: Divisional Board 
(Weekly), Divisional Management (Weekly), Divisional Finance (Weekly).
•QEP updates will be provided at the Trust Strategic QEP meetings (Monthly).
•Divisional Strategy Lead oversees the Divisional target for current and future financial years. 
Strategy Lead is working with each of the Directorate Managers, Divisional Board, the 
Procurement Team and external consultants in order to achieve.
•Focus will be on increasing quality. Cost savings will be a by-product. Areas of quality which 
will be focused upon are as follows: Emergency Pathway, the Theatre Setting, the Ward 
Setting and the Outpatient Setting.
•77% of 15/16 Target Identified (£5.2M Identified).
•25% of 16/17 Target now Identified.
2016
•         77% of 15/16 Target has been Identified (£5.2M Identified, £370K Corporate).
•         31% of 16/17 Target now Identified.
•         Surgical Divisional Lead for Strategy coordinating and overseeing benchmarking 
analysis for 2016/17:

Update :  Apr 16:  Benchmarking analysis complete. 8 divisional Workstreams added to 
SharePoint. Milestones and profiling also added to workstreams. All existing 2016/17 schemes 
given a reference in line with the 8 divisional workstreams.
Target rate of 8 by 13th October 2016

3/5/2016

What are the biggest risks (15+) on the Risk Registers?

Report owner: Lisa GrantRisk management: Are we mitigating risks effectively?
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Risk management: Are we mitigating risks effectively? Report owner: Lisa Grant
* Previous risk rating shown in bracketsWhat are the biggest risks (15+) on Risk Registers?

* reported on the last board report 
Key: <8 = Low risk (green) 8 - 14 = Moderate risk (amber) 15+ = High risk (red)

Risk Source   Risk Owner Risk
Date 

added
Risk * rating Main Controls Review Date

Failure to 
comply with 
Guidance (NICE, 
NSFs etc)

Julie Batterton

Directorate 

Manager

*ID3576 – Surgical Division – Urology
Insufficient Capacity to carry out Robotic procedures on Urology Cancer Patients
Cause: The capacity on the De Vinci robot is currently insufficient to ensure that patients 
(predominantly prostate cancer) are dated within 31 and 62 day targets 
Effect: Impact on Trust performance 
Impact :This capacity relates to staff rather than the equipment. This puts the Trust 
performance against the targets at risk and is a poor patient experience.

April 
15

16
(12)

Waiting list initiatives where possible but this is limited due to staffing.
Capacity and demand work in progress.
1. Consultants currently exploring pathways for Trans Perineal Biopsies (TPB) 
2.To increase capacity for the Robot Theatre. Employ a Clinical Fellow for 12 
months as per 2013 Robotic Business Case to be trained in house.
3.Diagnostic tests to be booked. Identifying test from referral if possible and 
to be arranged before attending clinic.
Division monitoring to ensure this doesn’t impact on Trust overall cancer 
targets
3rd robotic consultant now in post. After 2 months will review demand and 
capacity. 
Update Apr 16:   No change Target risk rate of 4 (12th July 2016)

7/5/2016

Never Event Helen Ballinger 

Risk and 

Governance 

Manager

*ID3692:  Division of Medicine – Acute Medical Assessment Unit

Never Event – Incompatible Blood Transfusion

Cause - Never Event declared following blood transfusion incident

Effect - nothing untoward - patient stable

Impact - monitoring required

Oct 15 16

(16)

Patient reviewed, minor reactions. Investigation commenced
Remedial actions taken whilst investigations underway

Update: Apr 16 – process on-going until  action plan complete
Target risk  rate of  8  by 1

st
August 2016

2/5/2016

Risk 

Assessment

Rebecca 

Molyneux

Nurse 

Consultant, 

Infection Control

*ID3578:  Corporate Department s –Infection Control

IPC Multi drug resistance

Cause:  Mandatory screening of patients has highlighted latent or occult carriage of CPE  

Effect:  Increased incidence - additional resources, closure of beds.

Impact:  Increased risk of untreatable infection in colonised patients, increased length of 

stay, closure of beds, potential requirement for cohorting of colonised patients, financial 

resources.

Apr 15 16

(12)

1.  Risk assessment on admissions.  2.  Screening of relevant patients.  3.  
Isolation of relevant patients.  4.  Screening of contacts.  5.  Additional 
education for staff.  6.  Additional environmental cleanliness measure in 
place. 7.  Monitoring via outbreak meetings, weekly surveillance data, patient 
follow up and practice audits.8.Screening of patients in for 30 days and 
readmissions commenced roll out in November 2015. 9. Additional isolation 
capacity on 4A,5B and 5Y installed November and December 2015.

Update:  Apr 16 –No change.  Target risk rate of 9 by 1
st

June 2017

7/5/2016

Transformation Helen Jackson
Project Director

*ID3035 – Project Board Risk
Insufficient capital resources for IM&T active equipment
Insufficient resources for IM & T active equipment, including servers and manpower (to 
enable IM & T commissioning of new facilities)

Sep 13 16
(16)

Papers presented to the Trust Board in October and November 2013 and 
January 2014. Paper submitted to Resources and Performance Committee in 
November 2015 identified the funding shortfall. IT Task Force established. 
Increase in IT resources, i.e. staff, within the Project Team is underway. A 
total of 6 posts will be provided. A funding position is reported to Programme 
Funding Group on a quarterly basis..

Update:  Apr 16: IT Strategy Document being present to the board – date to 
be confirmed
Target risk rating of 12 

11/5/2016

Link to Strategic 
Objective

Deborah Murphy
Divisional Chief 
Nurse

*ID3797 – Division of Medicine – Division
Risk of not achieving Recurrent QEP Divisional target
Cause - QEP target not on trajectory
Effect - Divisional target not met - performance not achieved
Impact - financial balance potentially not achieved

Jan 16 16
(20)

weekly discussions
1:1 with DM's
Key element of performance Review
discussed at Monthly Governance Meeting
Nominate Divisional lead for QEP
Recognition that not all QEPs release financial gain but quality improvement 
often leads to resource enhancement
All staff at al grades asked to put any ideas forward to ideas street
Regular liaison with Divisional QEP Lead

Update:  Apr 16 No change Target rate of  8 by April 2017

15/5/2016
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Report owner: Lisa Grant

Key: <8 = Low risk (green) 8 - 14 = Moderate risk (amber) 15+ = High risk (red)

What are the biggest risks (15+) on Risk Registers?

Risk Source Risk Owner Risk
Date 

added
Risk * 
rating

Main Controls Review Date

Strategic 
Objective

Donna 
McLaughlin, 
Director of 
Operations

*ID3792 – Corporate Department – Operations
Risk of failing operational  performance standards notably 4 hours and 18 weeks
Cause:  The risk of failing targets is increased due to the cancellation of activity during 
industrial action.  Reduction of activity over Christmas and New year.  Reduced 
Theatre capacity
Consultant sickness/Vacant posts  Patient flow impact of elective activity.  Delayed 
discharges.  Inadequate community support
Increased acuity of patients.  Other external factors
Effect: Reduced capability to treat patients within operational timescales
Impact:  Increased waits.  Increased fines.  Potential CCG Contract queries

Jan 16 16 Detailed 18 week trajectory are being reviewed and recovery plans will be in place by 15th 
January
Following Industrial action patient tracking lists will assist Directorates in re booking the 
longest waiting patients first (according to acuity needs)
Full Capacity Protocol in place as needed
Winter planning in place
Bed meetings
Multi Disciplinary discharge event.
SRG Monthly meetings led by CCG

Update:  Apr 16  No change  Target risk rating 12 by August 2016

9/5/2016

Transformation Helen Jackson

Project Director

*ID3798 – Project Board Risk

Office Accommodation

Office accommodation of clinical/non-clinical teams is insufficient in the new hospital

Nov 15 16

(16)

The current working assumption is clinical teams will be accommodated on the RLH site.  

Working groups have been established to validate this assumption.  Non-clinical staff will be 

accommodated off site.  Progress is reviewed and monitoring through the Trust 

Accommodation Group. Following completion of the agile working pilots, an assessment of ICT 

requirements will be required along with new ways of working.

Update: Apr 16 – A project has commenced to identify location of clinical and non-clinical 

administration teams, via the Trust Accommodation Group.

Target risk rating of 12 by October 16

11/5/2016

Transformation Helen Jackson

Project Director

*ID3783 Project Board Risk

Lack of continuity of the members of the Project Team

Lack of continuity of the members of the Project Team.

Nov 15 16

(16)

Succession planning being progressed.

Update:  Apr 16 - No change. Target risk rating of 8 by March 17

11/5/2016

Transformation Helen Jackson

Project Director

ID2829 Project Board Risk

Inability to re provide CSSD service

Inability to re provide CSSD service in line with opening of new hospital

Dec 12 16

(4)

Business case submitted to TDA in October 2015. Currently options for provision of CSSD 
services are still under discussion.  Plan B options for provision of CSSD services still to be 
agreed.

Update:  Apr 16 - No change. Target risk rating of 12 by September 2016

11/5/2016

Clinical Risk Deborah 

Murphy –

Assistant Chief 

Nurse

ID3818:  Division of Medicine –Division

Patient flow challenges and associated escalation risk to patient safety

CAUSE: challenging patient flow issues, lack of available beds for patient needs

EFFECT: 

1. Escalation beds opened

2. Staffing issues to support escalation

3. Medical support issues to support escalation

4. Challenges with right patient right bed  in response to escalation

5. Matrons pulled from the bedside to coordinate patient flow and staffing issues

6. Risk that clinical issues / ward audits are delayed due to reallocation of Matron to 

more immediate issues

IMPACT: 

1. Risk to patient safety

2. Ward environment not the right place for the individual patient

3. Staffing challenges - pulling from existing clinical areas to support escalation areas

4. low staff morale

5. Risk that immediate need to address patient flow issues challenges quality 

initiatives

6. Increased Breaches through ED

Feb 16 16 coordinated plan for escalation areas
Staffing huddle takes account of staffing needs
Red flag process flags any critical issues in real time to maintain safety
All escalation challenges OOH coordinated by Silver / Gold
Breaches monitored
Directorate Manager support to Matrons re patient flow

Update: Apr 16 – No change.  Target rate of 8 by October 2016

15/5/2016

Risk management: Are we mitigating risks effectively?
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What are the biggest risks (15+) on Risk Registers?
Report owner: Lisa Grant

Risk Source Risk Owner Risk
Date 

added
Risk * 
rating

Main Controls Review Date

Serious Incident Helen Ballinger 

Risk and 

Governance 

Manager

*ID3657: Division of Medicine – Acute Medical Assessment Unit

Serious Incident WEB72497 – Deterioration of Patient

Cause:  Serious incident relating to care of th0e deterioration of a patient

Effect:  Patient suffered a cardiac arrest, patient died post arrest.

Impact: Potential for other patient safety incidents

Jul 15 15

(15)

Serious Investigation declared and in progress, report to be shared with Patient Safety Sub 
Committee and action plan monitored until completion

Update:  Apr 16  No change.  Target rate  of 9 by 1
st

December 2016

12/5/2016

Risk identified 
through external 
assessment, visit 
or review

Deborah 
Murphy, 
Assistant Chief 
Nurse

*ID2831:  Division of Medicine – Divisional Risk
Nursing post vacancies
Cause: The division has concerns about the effect nursing vacancies is having on 
patient care. Although the number of vacancies at any one time has reduced. The 
main concern comes from the time it takes to recruit into a vacancy and the national 
shortage of staff coupled with once recruited although establishment may improve 
many of the staff can be newly qualified so require more support and guidance
Effect: Use of Bank and Agency to support backfill - wards left with junior teams even 
when establishment of 1:8 reached
Impact: Service delivery, patient experience ,patient safety, patient flow delays

Dec 12 15
(12)

1) The divisional nurse is working closely with recruitment teams and Matrons to improve the 
systems and processes around recruitment. 
2)The Trust has extended notice period for all staff.
3)Recruitment process have been looked at with the service improvement and excellence 
team.
4) changes have been made to bulk recruitment to speed the process.
5) Staffing status monitored through staffing huddle and red flag process
6) utilisation of Band 3 and Band 4 posts to support vacancy levels

Update:  Apr 16 – No change.  Target of rate 6 by April 2017

15/5/2016

Link to a 
Strategic 
Objective

Paul Bradshaw, 
Deputy Director 
of Finance

*ID3640:  Corporate Services – Finance
Project Co Delay Event – 12th May 2015 formal notice from Project Co
Cause : Delays attributable to the Trust could expose the Trust to a delay event from 
Project Co:
Effect :The Project Agreement for the new hospital allows Project Co to seek redress if 
the Trust breaches its obligations under the agreement and this leads to a Delay 
Event.  Two delay event claims have been received from project Co.
Impact : Possible adverse effect on delivery of Trust financial duties. Combined impact 
estimated at c. £21m

June 15 15 Transformation Committee oversees programme.
Project Agreement is legally binding and sets out legal framework.
Trust legal advice being provided by Addleshaw Goddard. 
Trust has also secured professional Asbestos and Programme Management advice
Update report submitted to Trust Board in December 2015.  Next update schedule for Trust 
Board 29th March 2016.

Update:  Apr 16 no change

15/5/2016

Risk Assessment Tracy Rawlings 

Associate

Directorate 

Manager,  

Breast Services

*ID3570: Division of Surgery – Breast Services

Lack of Cytology cover for rapid access clinics due to staffing issues and national 

recruitment difficulties

Cause: staffing issues in histology

Effect: inability to fully cover rapid access clinics. Increase in turnaround for results

Impact : additional visits for patients delay in providing diagnosis. Impact on patient 

experience and treatment delays.

Mar 15 15

(16)

WLI sessions made available
Further recruitment drive within pathology
additional hours offered to existing staff
Risk Upgraded. Urgent meeting to discuss pathology turnaround times for Breast and 
endocrine surgery
Risk to be added to pathology Risk register
To review outcome of meeting next month and update
Further cross Divisional meeting planned. Progress monitored closely across Divisions.

Update:  Apr 16 .  No change Target risk of 6 by 29
th

July 2016

29/4/2016

Link to Strategic 
Objective

Deb Peacock
Divisional Risk 
and Governance 
Manager

*ID2811 – Division of Surgery – Division
18 Weeks Target
Cause: Potential failure of target for 18 week RTT. NHS North first identified a concern 
to all trusts in a letter dated 26 July 12. This highlights a need to focus on all patients 
waiting greater than 18 weeks and in particular the 40 -52 week bracket. Patients 
waiting greater than 18 weeks should be doing so through choice or clinical 
complexity. 
Effect: Patients not being treated within 18 weeks when they have not opted out.
Impact: Financial penalty for each patient failing the 18 week target. Damage to Trust 
reputation and potential market share.

Oct 12 15 The directorates have set out a performance trajectory and monitoring/review of the non-
admitted and admitted pathways on a weekly basis to identify trajectory variance. This is 
reviewed on a daily basis and progress is reported to the divisional manager on a weekly basis.
Risk re graded to high. A meeting was held on Monday 11th January to discuss the issue. The 
directorates have set out a performance trajectory and monitoring/review of the non-admitted 
and admitted pathways on a weekly basis to identify trajectory variance. This is reviewed on a 
daily basis and progress is reported to the Divisional Director of Operations, daily at present. 
Under achievement of RTT within the surgical sub speciality groups, oral, general and 
orthopaedics continues to be a concern for the Division. Directorates have set out a 
performance trajectory and monitoring/review of the non-admitted and admitted pathways on 
a weekly basis to identify trajectory variance. This is reviewed on a daily basis and progress is 
reported to the Divisional Director of Operations, daily at present.

Apr 16 – No change.  Target risk rating of 12 by August 2016

6/5/2016

Risk management: Are we mitigating risks effectively?
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Key: <8 = Low risk (green) 8 - 14 = Moderate risk (amber) 15+ = High risk (red)

Risk Source Risk Owner Risk
Date 

added
Risk * 
rating

Main Controls Review Date

Transformation John Graham

Director of 

Finance

*ID1495 Project Board Risk

Activity levels differ from projections (under or over)

Capacity requirements differ post FC from projections in terms of size/cost/content 

and have an impact on space requirements and site completion.

Nov 06 15

(25)

Manage any shortfall in capacity at RLUH by transferring services to Broadgreen and providing 
additional beds. Migration Path identifies required changes. Implementation of the following 
initiatives: Project White Space, Closer to Home, service move to Broadgreen, Out of Hospital, 
7/7working.
Continue to develop leading edge clinical services and models of care.
CCG engagement on new hospital and service changes, building on successful work with GPs, 
e.g. A&E diversions, admission avoidance.
Working closely with health economy partners including Healthy Liverpool and closer 
collaboration with other Trusts (Aintree Hospitals and others).
Flexibility of design of the new RLUH will enable different services to be delivered.

Update Apr 16 – by December 2016 there should be increase confidence in the Bed Migration 
Plan.
Target risk rating of 12 by December 2016

11/5/2016

Clinical Risk Karen Mason, 

Cancer Manager

ID3808:  Division of Surgery - Cancer

Delays in Reporting of Histopathology Specimens

Cause: Delays in pathology results being reported in all specialties and poor 

communication from the department to those affected.

Effect: Delays in providing results to patients and in clinical decision making regarding 

treatment plans.

Impact: Delays in providing patients with a definitive diagnosis of cancer or exclusion 

of cancer increasing anxiety and providing poor patient experience. Clinical decision 

making around treatment plans for cancer patients delayed.

Jan 16 15 Patient pathways closely monitored and escalated on an individual basis to the pathology 
department when reports are delayed.
Liverpool Clinical Laboratories Management Team reported to the Cancer Core Meeting on 
25th January 2016. They will be providing an update on 22nd February 2016.
08.03.2016
Jane Mills, Chief Operating Office, Pathology meeting with Jo Henshaw to develop KPIs. 
Original meeting postponed and the subsequent meeting is scheduled for the 11th March 
2016.

Apr 16 Update:  13/04/2016 LCL are aiming to achieve the Royal College of Pathologists target 
of 90% reporting within 2 weeks, and SLA targets.
Target risk of 6 by 12th October 2016

12/5/2016

Serious Incident Helen Ballinger, 

Risk and 

Governance 

Manager

*ID3718 –Division of Medicine - Emergency Department

Ambulance Delays/Capacity in ED 

Cause:  Capacity with the Emergency Department led to Ambulance Delays

Effect:  Patients unable to be handed over into our care, waiting on trolleys in the 

Emergency Triage Corridor under the remit of ambulance crews

Impact:  Inappropriate placement of patients waiting triage and admission

Oct 15 15

(25)

Serious incident investigation commenced

Update Apr 16 – process on-going until  action plan complete
Target rate 9 by June 16

15/5/2016

Clinical Risk Paul McNulty 
Directorate 
Manager

ID3558 – Division of Surgery - Vascular
Number of cancelled Ops due to bed pressures (non-critical care)
Cause of Risk: Lack of beds on the day of admission for surgery
Impact of Risk: Patients are being cancelled on the day creating a 28day breaches, and 
increased waiting times
Effect of Risk: Poor patient experience, financial penalties, longer waiting times for 
both EL and NEL patients, poorly patients potentially become unfit for surgery.
Impact  RLUH is the inpatient centre for North Mersey as well as a national referral 
centre so patients do not have a readily available alternative option.

Mar 15 15
(12)

A number of measures are in place and links to risks 3179.
Additionally, try not to TCI patients for CC on Monday & Tuesday.  Mix operating lists with EL 
and NEL patients who are in beds.  Only TCI life or limb threatening on a Monday / Tuesday.

However the pending list (urgent patients) is growing due to a lack of beds.

Update:  Apr 16  No change.  Target risk rate  of 12 by 13th April 2017

29/4/2015

What are the biggest risks (15+) on Risk Registers?
Report owner: Lisa GrantRisk management: Are we mitigating risks effectively?
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Report owner: Lisa Grant

Link to 
Strategic 
Objective

Deb Peacock
Divisional Risk  
and 
Governance 
Manager

ID3756:  Division of Surgery – Divisional Risk
Junior Doctors Industrial Action
Cause: Junior Doctors planned industrial action, on 8th December to 
2nd December: 8th December 2015 and 16th December 2015, 
suspended  pending outcome of BMA talks with Government.
Effect: Emergency and Urgent Care only will be provided, patent care 
will be compromised for all other referrals.
Impact: New referrals; follow up appointments; waiting lists; Theatre 
utilisation; Cancer Targets;18wk RTT. 

Nov 15 15
(9)

20.11.15: All planned operations and procedures have been cancelled
All non urgent theatre lists cancelled
No new annual leave requests will be honoured
Senior medical staff to cover junior doctors work where necessary and will provide cover, skills allowing, 
trust wide.
07.12.2015: Planned strike action suspended pending outcome of BMA talks with Government. Divisional 
monitoring on progress continues.
11.01.16: Junior Doctors planned strike action confirmed, Divisional/Directorate contingency plans 
activated. Risk upgraded
19.01.2016: The BMA has announced that the planned 48-hour junior doctors' industrial action which was 
due to take place 26-28 January has been suspended.
Planned industrial action scheduled for 10 February 2016 may still go ahead should negotiations fail. 
Risk Downgraded and will be reviewed again prior to 10.2.16
8.2.16: The British Medical Association and British Dental Association will take industrial action between 
8am on 10 February and 8am on 11 February, emergency cover only being provided. Divisional/Directorate 
contingency plans activated.
Risk reviewed and upgraded.
16.2.16 Risk reviewed contingency plans successful. Downgraded, review again if confirmation received of 
further action.
3.3.16 Risk Reviewed and upgraded. Divisional/Directorate contingency plans activated.
The British Medical Association and British Dental Association have announced further industrial action. 
Industrial action will take place on three dates for 48-hours as follows:
8am Wednesday, 9 March 2016 – 8am Friday 11 March 2016
8am Wednesday  6 April 2016 – 8am Friday 8 April 2016
8am Tuesday 26 April 16 – 8am Thursday 28 April 2016
As with previous action, only emergency cover will be provided. 
31/03/2016 Risk reviewed - to remain red re pending industrial action

Update Apr 16 (13/04/2016) Next Industrial Action is planned for Tuesday 26th April - 8am - 5pm, and 
Wednesday 27th April 8am - 5pm. The junior doctors are planning to withdraw emergency cover on this 
occasion for a total of 18 hours over the 2 days. Contingency plans in place. Risk to remain high in view of 
the extended industrial action
Target risk rate  of 9 by 12th July 2016

12/5/2016

Clinical Risk Tracy Rawlings 
Associate 
Directorate 
Manager

ID3807 – Division of Surgery – Breast
Delays in pathology results availability for cancer patients
Cause:  Delays in pathology results being processed and reported on.
Effect: Delays in providing patients with results and agreeing treatment 
plans for cancer patients at MDT
Impact:  lack of availability of pathology have resulted in delays in 
patients being given cancer and non cancer diagnosis. Some treatment 
plans for cancer patients have had to be delayed as a result of their 
being no histopathology available. Poor patient experience.
Potential risk of non achievement of national cancer standard of 31 
days subsequent treatment

Feb 16 15 Close monitoring of all patient pathways. All delays are discussed at weekly MDT and shared with 
pathologists and pathology management teams.
Breast management team have met with Pathology clinical lead for breast and departmental manager to 
raise concerns.
08.03.2016
Jane Mills, Chief Operating Office, Pathology meeting with Jo Henshaw to develop KPIs. Original meeting 
postponed and the subsequent meeting is scheduled for the 11th March 2016.

Apr 16 – No change.  Target risk rating of 6 by 29th July 2016

2/5/2016

What are the biggest risks (15+) on Risk Registers?

Risk Source Risk Owner Risk
Date 

added
Risk * 
rating

Main Controls Review Date
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Item Comment ID

Are there any areas requiring Board attention?

Risk management: Are we mitigating risks effectively?

Report owner: Lisa Grant

Risk Source Risk Owner Risk Response Review date
Date 

added
Curr

Single 

Incident

Lynn Power

Directorate 

Manager, ENT 

and Urology

*ID3527: Division of Surgery – Urology

Equipment Replacement

Cause: The current machine has now expired its lease date

Effect: The current machine has broken down and this has led to 

patients being cancelled. 

Impact: This could lead to many patients being cancelled on the day, 

also we are the Mersey Regional service for Lithotripsy, this could have 

an impact on patients being referred to another hospital having 

financial impact.

Mar 15 16

(12)

Awaiting finance sign off to lease machine.
Update January 2016
Procurement process commenced.
Lease agreed and working towards implementation May/June 2016 therefore can be closed

Update
Apr 16 – Risk closed

1/4/2016

Link to 
Strategic 
Objective

Jayne Scotson
Directorate 
Manager, 
Cellular 
Sciences

*ID2655: Liverpool Clinical Laboratories – Cellular Sciences
Divisional Dashboard – Turnaround Time - Failure to deliver to set 
turnaround times will result in Trust being unable to meet cancer 
targets. Internal & external customers affected.
Cause: staffing issues in both medical & technical staff groups
Effect: delays in processing work and reporting
Impact; delays in reports being available to clinical teams
Reputational risk
Financial risks as penalties may be applied or contracts with external 
customers terminated.

Sept 2008 12
(15)

Routine monitoring of turn around times
More disciplined record of data reviewed monthly
improved liaison and understanding of cancer pathways
explicit KPIs
Active recruitment to vacancies
Outsourcing where necessary
Use of locum staff

Update
Apr 16 risk downgraded

29/7/2016

Link to a 

Strategic 

Objective

Paul Bradshaw, 

Deputy 

Director of 

Finance

ID3608: Corporate – Finance

Contract Sanctions in 2015/16 may compromise the delivery of 

financial duties

Cause : Failure of Trust to deliver against NHS Constitution Standards 

will result in financial fines

Effect :Contract penalties applied  may compromise the delivery of 

Trust financial duties in 2015/16.

Impact : Core contract sanctions for the year forecast to be c. £900k -

Impact not factored into financial position and Trust assuming 

reimbursement.

Nov 15 15

(12)

Commissioning Governance process in place - monitored via FCG and CQPG

Performance will be monitored via R&P on a monthly basis

Trust has formally communicated its assumption regarding reinvestment to CCGs - as yet no CCG response

CCG at SRG on 5th February 2016 indicated it would be applying the sanctions - and letter to DoF would 

follow.

CCG formally wrote to all Trusts on 16th Feb indicating its intention to retain all sanctions in M1-9 2015/16. 

Collective Trust DoF letter of concern was sent to CCG on 26th February March 2016. Response was received  

on 7th March. Matter remain unresolved 

Update:  Apr 16 – no change

15/05/2016

What are the biggest risks (15+) on Risk Registers?

Risk Source Risk Owner Risk
Date 

added
Risk * 
rating

Main Controls Review Date
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Clinical Audit

% Statutory audits on track 80% 77%

# locally agreed mandatory audits on track N/A 298

# on programme following SUIs N/A 47

# on programme following Complaints N/A 5

# on programme following mortality alerts (internal/external) N/A 6

Findings & impact: # audit returns with red RAG for quality assurance N/A 7

Mortality review

% of peer reviews taken place in appropriate time frame 90% 82%

# of action plans reviewed by MAPS 0 0

Evidence Based Medicine Adherence

# NICE guidelines considered applicable to the Trust N/A 740

# NICE guidance RAG rated Green 0 646

YTD 

target

YTD 

actual

Month 

v. R3m

Item Comment

Clinical
Audit 
programme

Outcome 
and 
Findings

77% statutory audits on track, (National Clinical Audit and Patient Outcome Programme 
(NCAPOP) and Quality Accounts (QA)) on track. 

Audit returns are awaited for 15 statutory audit reports, of these 12 are currently RAG rated 
amber and three red. The following audits are red RAGGED:

AC03622 National Joint Registry Data Audit
AC02993 National Oesophago-Gastric Audit (NOGCA) 
AC02495 Lung Cancer (LUCADA / NLCA)

Two hundred and ninety eight Trust priority audits on plan, with 14 added during March.
Forty seven audits are on the programme with an SI driver, seven were added during March, 6 
of which were reaudits and one new audit; AC03798 the acute management of candidaemia in 
hospital inpatients was added. 

There are six audits on the programme due to a mortality alert, no new audits were added 
during March.

The following narrative includes audit outcomes from audit returns reviewed by the 
Trust Audit Lead (TAL in March).

Audits giving Red assurance
Two with red assurance received during March 2016:

AC03072 Diagnostic investigation & clinical outcome of patients receiving lumbar 
puncture for CSF xanthochromia at RLBUHT, Assurance: Red
Spectrophotometric analysis of cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) for xanthochromia is currently 
performed in the Biochemistry department according to the 2008 national guidelines for CSF 
analysis.   Interpretation has been performed using an automated system since 2007, since 
when the service has effectively been available on a twenty-four hour basis.  A laboratory audit 
of this service was performed at the end of 2008 following revision of the national guidelines 
for CSF interpretation to estimate the impact of this on clinical interpretation and laboratory 
processes through retrospective examination of patient data.
The following standards were not met:
CSF xanthochromia should only be requested in cases of suspected subarachnoid 
haemorrhage in which the CT scan of brain is normal. – 82.7^% met standards 67 of 81.

Effectiveness & Culture: Are we treating people in the right way? Report owner: Julian Hobbs
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Item Comment

Outcome 
and 
Findings

Samples should be received protected from light. – 96.3% met standards 4 of 81 did not 14 of 
81 were not recorded.
A paired blood sample should be sent with every CSF sample. – 81.5% met standard 66 of 81.
A previous audit AC01221 provided green assurance, the outcome of the audit was discussed 
at the departmental quality meeting in February 2016. An action plan has been devised, with a 
reaudit scheduled for February 2017 AC03773.

AC02710 Urinary catheters Quality Standard 61 (NICE Quality statements 4 and 6), 
Assurance: Red
No standards were applied, this project was to assess the extent of use of the urinary catheter 
passport by a group of patients and determine the most appropriate way to collect this 
information.
This audit undertaken by a medical student has been helpful in providing insight into the method 
which could be used to conduct a larger audit and also identified a need to check on staff 
knowledge and ensure patients are provided with key information to understand the value of the 
catheter passport.

Statutory Clinical Audits 

AC02754 NHSBT - National Comparative Audit of Blood Transfusion - Audit of Patient 
Blood Management in adults undergoing elective, scheduled surgery, Assurance: Amber
The National Comparative Audit of Blood Transfusion (NCABT) is a programme of clinical 
audits which looks at the use and administration of blood and blood components in NHS and 
independent hospitals in England and North Wales.

Patient Blood Management (PBM) is a program of quality improvement in transfusion practice. 
PBM is patient centred with emphasis on the management of anaemia, minimisation of blood 
loss and the use of blood only when appropriate. An internationally recognised initiative, PBM is 
now actively being promoted in the UK. ‘PBM the future of transfusion’ was launched by the 

National Blood Transfusion Committee in England in conjunction with NHS Blood and 
Transplant (NHSBT) in 2014. The large national audit reported here aimed to assess the current 
application of PBM in surgical patients.

Eleven areas were reviewed with the Trust achieving greater than the national average in seven 
areas. However 0% was recorded in the following areas:
PBM2 Pre-operative transfusion allowed
PBM3 Pre-operative transfusion allowed only if preoperative anaemia optimisation 
has been attempted where appropriate
PBM4 Pre-operative transfusion - single unit transfusion policy

An action plan has been developed and a national reaudit will take place in summer 2016.

AC02191 Bowel Cancer (NBOCAP), Assurance: Amber
The National Bowel Cancer Audit is a high profile, collaborative, national clinical audit run jointly 
by The NHS Information Centre and the Association of Coloproctology of Great Britain and 
Ireland (ACPGBI).

This Annual Report from the National Bowel Cancer Audit represents the most up to date 
information from England and Wales regarding the care and outcomes of colorectal cancer 
patients.

The Trust had been identified as an outlier for 2 year mortality and the Colorectal team have 
attended Clinical and Cost Effectiveness sub-committee and provided the following summary, 
mortality was 37% in comparison to the national average of 22%.  However following further 
investigation of mortality data it was established that there had been a failure to report co-
morbidity.  For example out of a total of 111 patients, 40 cases were missing ASA grades and a 
further 40 were missing the charleston index.  It is therefore the belief of the Team that adjusted 
mortality would be significantly lower than the 37% recorded.

A full action plan has been developed and will be implemented.

Effectiveness & Culture: Are we treating people in the right way? Report owner: Julian Hobbs
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Item Comment

Outcome 
and 
Findings

Local findings
RLBUHT was 1 of 29 trusts identified as outliers for appointment within 3 weeks of referral (Quality 
Standard (QS) 2), with a lower than expected proportion of patients seen within 3 weeks of referral 
(13% versus 38% regionally and nationally in the first year, 19% in the second period (Feb-Oct 
2015).
However trust performance for all the other standards was similar to regional and national, 
although compliance with most standards was low at around 50%.  
Notably our performance for the QS3, proportion of patients treated within 6 weeks, was much 
better than QS2, proportion seen within 3 weeks, suggesting that once patients were seen in our 
service they commence treatment quickly.

Actions implemented currently
This issue was discussed at the Division of Medicine Governance and Risk meeting in November 
2015.
Initial analysis suggested issues with the quality of referrals from GPs as well as capacity.
Actions that have been implemented are:
• provision of at least 2 more urgent appointments per week across all consultant 
clinics
• we have written to GP/CCG leads regarding the issue of provision of 
appropriate referral information to allow accurate triage and prioritisation.

AC02473 National Hip Fracture Database (NHFD); Assurance: Green
The NHFD is a joint venture of the British Geriatrics Society (BGS) and the British Orthopaedic 
Association (BOA), and is designed to facilitate improvements in the quality and cost effectiveness 
of hip fracture care.  It allows care to be audited against the six evidence-based standards set out 
in the BOA/BGS Blue Book on the care of patients with fragility fracture; and enables local health 
economies to benchmark their performance in hip fracture care against national data.  
Ten of eleven standards were met, the failing standard was patient transferred from A&E to an 
Orthopaedics ward within 4 hours. This standard also failed on the previous cycle AC02113 and 
work continues to improve it.

Clinical Audits instigated due to SI 
AC03740 WHO Checklist and Team Brief Dental, Assurance: Green
Within the Dental Hospital there are 6 standards measured on the WHO checklist audit all 
standards were met a green assurance provided, monthly audits continue.

AC03731 and AC03612 WHO Safer Surgery Checklist & Team Brief Audit - Theatres & 
Anaesthetics, Assurance: Amber
The following standards were not achieved in either audit:
Independent review of peri-operative record post operatively: 100% All sign in sections of W.H.O. 
checklist are complete
Independent review of peri-operative record post operatively: 100% All sign out time out sections 
are complete on W.H.O. checklist
Independent review of peri-operative record post operatively: 100% All time out sections are 
complete on the W.H.O. checklist

AC03706 HLI Specimen Policy Audit, Assurance: Green
This is a continuous audit the last cycle reported AC03681 also provided green assurance. The 
monthly audit continues to ensure continued compliance.

Clinical Audits instigated due to a complaint
None during March

Clinical Audits instigated due to NPSA alert this month
None during March

Clinical Audits instigated due to a Mortality Alert
None during March

Effectiveness & Culture: Are we treating people in the right way? Report owner: Julian Hobbs
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Item Comment

Outcome 
and 
Findings

Mortality

NICE

Clinical Audits of NICE Guidance

AC03034 CG143 Audit - Sickle Cell Management of Acute Painful Crisis (RDC), Assurance: 
Amber
RLBUHT is a specialist Haemoglobinopathy Centre, that cares for patients both acutely and 
chronically with Sickle Cell Disease.  These patients present through the Acute Medical Unit and 
A&E.  This audit took place to establish if NICE guidelines are fulfilled and to comply to the 
National Peer Review Programme.
Four of ten standards were met, results indicated that despite 81% of patients having their pain 
assessed and recorded at presentation, only 62% of patients were offered analgesia within 30 
minutes of presentation.  Not all patients (only 81%) presenting with severe/moderate pain were 
offered a bolus dose of a strong opioid.  Clinical assessment and documentation of this was poor 
after patients received a strong opioid, and only 71% of patients taking opiates were offered 
laxatives.  This audit suggests that the management of the acute painful episode in Sickle Cell 
Disease at RLBUHT needs improvement, in particular regarding the initial assessment and 
provision of prompt, appropriate analgesia, and the ongoing monitoring and assessment to assess 
effectiveness and side-effects of analgesia.

An action plan was developed and the outcome a reaudit AC03630 in January 2016 is awaited.

AC02867 Antipsychotic Use in Patients with Dementia (Compliance of the RLH to Section 
1.7 of CG42 - Dementia, NICE QS1, QS30 and Deprivation of Liberty Safeguard/ DOLS): 
Green
Antipsychotic use in dementia audit (A00565) which looked at CG42 Section 1.7 highlighted the 
need for a trust-wide audit on the use of antipsychotics in dementia. This Trust-wide audit forms 
part of the action plan of A00565. 
By looking at CG42 Section 1.7 the audit covered aspects of Quality Statement 7 within Quality 
Standard 1 Dementia along with QS30 - the Quality Standard for supporting people to live well 
with dementia.
The cases audited were compliant in some areas which are rapid tranquilisation, correct IM 
preparations used and in the information given in our discharge letters for future planning of the 
antipsychotic.
Areas that require some improvement include:
Identifying the cause of the behavioural change                                                                              
Documenting target symptoms and changes                                                                                      
Trying non pharmacological interventions first                                                                               
Documentation of the reason and risk benefit/cerebrovascular for  risk factors when antipsychotic 
drugs are used  .    
The EPMA system was modified to warn against the use of antipsychotics in the elderly and 
advise the need for appropriate follow up. A reaudit is scheduled for July 2017 AC03781.

Other Audits of note

AC03077 Hyperkalaemia in Primary Care, Assurance: Amber
Serum Potassium concentration is most commonly requested as part of a U&E profile. Its uses 
include diagnosis of hypo and hyperkalaemia, monitoring of patients at risk of developing hypo or 
hyperkalaemia, calculation of the anion gap and osmolal gap. Hyperkalaemia is a metabolic 
abnormality that can have life threatening consequences and therefore requires urgent attention.
Haemolysis of the sample, contamination with K-EDTA and delayed separation can all cause a 
spuriously high Potassium result. Delayed separation is a significant problem with GP samples in 
particular; incorrect temperature storage before separation and changes in temperature in transit, 
especially in winter, are likely to be the main causes of pseudo-hyperkalaemia.
Three of four standards were met and the following actions are to be implemented to address a 
reaudit AC03774 is scheduled for March 2017:
Review transportation methods for Biochemistry samples arriving from GPs - is there a need for a 
change in routes/temperature-controlled vehicles?
Reiterate current training of MLAs - if sample time is on card, it must be entered onto the lab 
system
Reiterate current training of Phlebotomists - must record sample time on 

Other items of note

Mortality: 
The following data is from April 2014 to January 2016 (please note that this is a different reporting 
period than the previous report).

Effectiveness & Culture: Are we treating people in the right way? Report owner: Julian Hobbs
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Item Comment

NICE NICE:
740 – Potentially applicable
646 – green (assurance and evidence standards are met and or/are being worked towards via a 
robust action plan. Good liaison with ET).
61- amber (action plan not sufficiently detailed to provide assurance, limited liaison with ET).
15 – red (baseline assessment breached, no action plan developed, no communication with ET).
5 – yellow (barriers to implementation exist outside the Trust’s direct control)

13 – white (newly published, deadline for base assessment not reached).
The Evidence Based Healthcare Group, which reports to Clinical & Cost Effectiveness Sub-
committee review adherence and actions related to red and yellow rated guidance on a monthly 
basis and escalate accordingly.

NICE guidance with red status this month:-
7 are Trust Wide, 8 directorate level (please note some guidance may be cross directorate and 
therefore number of guidance listed below may not correspond with total figures)
Clinical Guidelines and NICE Guidelines
CG150 Headache
CG92 Venous thromboembolism: reducing the risk of venous thromboembolism and pulmonary 
embolism
NG10 Violence and aggression: short term management in mental health, health and community 
settings
Quality Standards
QS3 VTE Prevention
QS42 Headaches in young people and adults
QS97 Drug allergy: diagnosis and management
QS103 Acute heart failure: diagnosis and management in adults
Public Health
PH50 Domestic violence and abuse – how services can respond effectively
PH36 Prevention and control of healthcare-associated infections: Quality improvement guide 
Technology Appraisals
TA371 Trastuzumab emtansine for treating HER2-positive, unresectable locally advanced or 
metastatic breast cancer after treatment with trastuzumab and a taxane
PH36 Prevention and control of healthcare-associated infections: Quality improvement guide 
Interventional Procedures
IPG540 Electrical stimulation of the lower oesophageal sphincter for treating gastro-oesophageal 
reflux disease
IPG537 Insertion of a subretinal prosthesis system for retinitis pigmentosa
NICE guidance with yellow status this month:-
QS6 Diabetes in Adults 
NG17 Type 1 diabetes in adults: diagnosis and management
NG18 Diabetes (type 1 and type) in children and young people: diagnosis and management
CG147 Lower limb peripheral arterial disease (Vascular Surgery) 
QS52 Peripheral arterial disease (Vascular Surgery) 
Quality Standards in Quality Contract
Six Quality Standards were included in the Trust Quality Contract with Liverpool CCG for 2015/16. 
Each had a baseline assessment carried out, and an action plan developed to address any issues, 
QS49 Surgical Site Infection Green
QS3 VTE – Red 
QS34 Self Harm – Amber
QS7 Glaucoma – Green
QS89 Pressure Ulcers – Green 
QS1 Dementia - Amber
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Item Comment

Advancin
g Quality

The data table below is accurate as of 8th April 2016 and it includes data for between April 2015 
and January 2016.

In line with reporting changes, AQ reporting has moved from fiscal to calendar year. Although 
Appendix 1 contains data 2015 data, January 2016 marks the start of AQ Year 9.

The Trust achieved the CQUIN performance targets for Sepsis during Year 8 (April – December 
2015) and the data completeness target for ARLD; Sepsis; Heart Failure and Pneumonia. 
The Trust is currently underperforming in eight pathways; AKI; ARLD; Diabetes; Hip Fracture; 
Sepsis; COPD; Heart Failure and Pneumonia. 

AKI: Improvement noted against Ultrasound measure noted for November 15 data. Meeting 
scheduled with A&E and AMAU in March to discuss how to further improve on AKI measures. AKI 
nurses attended the Matrons meeting in March to identify link nurses for the remaining wards in 
the Trust. Performance against urinalysis measure continues to be a challenge. Discussions are 
ongoing with Radiology regarding the provision of ultrasound for AKI 1 patients within 24 hours.
ARLD: Ascitic Tap training will be completed for all four Alcohol nurses in March 2016. Alcohol 
nurse input regarding AQ data queries is now in place. Improvement against the data 
completeness target noted. Consequently performance against Alcohol Appropriate Care Score 
(ACS) target has dropped to 35.71%. Alcohol nurse to discuss prescription of Antibiotics and 
Terlipressin in Emergency departments with relevant leads.
Diabetes: Diabetes team have arranged training for staff in AMAU. EWS/GCS and Blood Urine 
Interval targets continue to be a challenge. Feedback regarding Ketone monitoring training for 
emergency staff will be fed back at April 16 AQ Steering Group.  
Hip Fracture: Pain score measure has dropped to 50% for November 15 data. MT contacted 
Clare Pritchard to remind staff to carry out validated pain score. Admission to Orthopaedic Ward 
with 4 hours of arrival continues to be a challenge.
COPD: Improvement against several measures noted. Weekly A&E/AMAU breach meeting are 
now in place. Designated ‘Asthma Champion’ COPD nurses to work with respiratory ward matron 

to undertake inhaler technique training to ensure staff on all wards record that they have observed 
a patient taking their inhaler to ensure that it has been taken correctly.  
Heart Failure: Improved performance against new measure set noted. Specialist review continues 
to be a challenge. October and November 2015 data reveal delays to Heart Failure team referral 
were identified within the first 72 hours.
Pneumonia: Improved performance against new measure set noted. Due to continual pressure on 
emergency departments Antibiotics within 4 hours measure continues to be a challenge. Breach 
meetings continue to take place weekly to continue educational aspect.

Data Completeness: Interim targets put in place at the end of Year 8 will, as of January 2016 
data, be relinquished and robust monitoring of data completeness levels will be reported on a 
monthly basis via the AQ Steering Group.
For Year 9, the Trust is currently meeting the data completeness target in five focus areas namely 
AMI; AKI; ARLD; Diabetes and Hip & Knee replacement. 
Business Intelligence have presently created electronic AQ PENS forms and data quality reports 
for AKI; COPD; Diabetes; Heart Failure; Hip Fracture and Sepsis. Following feedback from clinical 
teams, work is ongoing to complete this work for the remaining focus areas.

Although AQ Coding forms have made a significant impact on capturing AQ data directly from 
discharge, especially in the areas of COPD and Pneumonia, reduced completion has been noted 
by Effectiveness Team. Discussions are taking place with Clinical Coding to improve completion 
rates by coders.

Three dedicated administrative staff in place to coordinate improvement in the areas of AMI, Heart 
Failure, COPD, ARLD, Sepsis and Pneumonia. Following recent guidance from AQ regarding the 
retirement of both the AMI and Heart Failure datasets, Effectiveness intend to move one 
coordinator to work closely the Diabetes. 
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Item Comment
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Quality Performance Overview - Trust - May 2015 (Month 2 2015-2016)

Indicator
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Inpatient Experience Surveys >=91% 868 1,026 84.6%  qt

Friends and Family Test CQUIN >=75 - - 59  qt

Outpatient Surveys - CRT (% +ve 
performance)

>=90%  qt

Complaints (Response rates level 1) >=98% 108 108 100.0%  nt

Complaints (Response rates level 2) >=90% 15 23 65.2%  nt

Staff attitude complaints <=60 - - 89  t

Ward Quality Indicators (NQI audit data) >=90% 235 260 90.3%  t

Ward Quality Assessment Tool (Inpatient 
Assessment) - overall % green / amber 
green

>=90% 32 43 74.4%  t

Service Quality Assessment - % rated 
green or amber green

>=90% No data No data No data  t

Health Records Performance (casenote 
availability)

 t

Stroke Care >=80% No data No data No data  nmq

Advancing Quality CQUIN - AMI >=95.00% 37 39 94.87%  q

Advancing Quality CQUIN - Heart Failure >=77.60% 47 79 59.49%  q

Advancing Quality CQUIN - Hip & Knee >=95.00% 129 137 94.16%  q

Advancing Quality CQUIN - Pneumonia >=84.90% 286 485 58.96%  q

Advancing Quality CQUIN - Stroke No Data No Data No Data  q

Preferred Place of Care assessed 
[HSPCT patients]

>=95%  q

Personalised care plan for patients 
known to HSPCT

>=98% 

Patients known to HSPCT letter faxed to 
GP on discharge 

>=80% 

Preferred Place of Care achieved 
[HSPCT patients]

>=70% q

CODG records pain managed >=80%  q

CODG other symptom managed >=80%  q

Assessment using MUST >=95% No Data No Data No Data  q

Plan of care in place for at risk patients >=100% No Data No Data No Data  q

At risk patients refer to dietician >=100% No Data No Data No Data  q

Keeping Nourished getting better (Clinical Gerontology / Gastroenterology)

Patient Experience and Quality of Care

Patient Experience Measures

Quality of Care

Advancing Quality CQUIN (For 2013/14 now based on Appropriate Care Score)

Where to die when the time comes

Currently under review

Indicator
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Emergency admissions dementia 
screening (inpatients aged 75+, LOS 
72hrs+)

>=90%  q

Dementia diagnostics for at risk patients >=90%  q

Referral for specialist diagnosis 
following positive diagnostic 
assessment

>=90%  q

Full monthly submission of audit data >=100% - - On Track 

 % of patients receiving harm free care >=90% 689 735 93.7%  t

Catheter Associated Urinary Tract 
Infections CQUIN [30% reduction]

<=2% 1 735 0.2%  q

VTE risk assessments >=95% 9,033 9,609 94.0%  nq

QualityTrustOverview >=98% 9,313 9,313 100.0%  q

Grade 2 or above PU per 1,000 bed days <=0.34 10 23,807 0.43  q

Grade 3/4 PU per 1,000 bed days <=0.00 1 24,030 0.05  q

Unhealed pressure ulcers on discharge 
reported to GP

>=100%  q

Adult patients risk assessed (NQI audit 
based on 50% sample of patients)

>=98% 26 26 100.0%  q

Care plan in place if at risk (NQI audit 
based on 50% sample of patients)

>=98% 13 13 100.0%  q

Falls per 1,000 bed days <=3.33 439 70,856 6.20  q

Smoking status recorded (inpatients) >=90% 16,908 20,250 83.4%  q

Ratio of MRSA Screens: Elective 
Admissions

>=1.0:1 9,809 1,702 5.7:1  n

MRSA zero tolerance (in month) <=0 - - 0  nmq

MRSA - Rate per 1,000 bed days YTD <=0.000 2 278,303 0.008  t

Clostridium difficile toxin - Number YTD <=44 - - 29  nmq

Clostridium difficile - Rate per 1,000 bed 
days YTD

<=0.159 29 278,303 0.105  t

Venous Thrombo-embolism (VTE) CQUIN

Hospital Acquired Pressure Ulcers CQUIN

Dementia CQUIN Quarter to Date. Data to Feb-16

Patient Safety

Patient Safety Thermometer CQUIN

Implemented as part of DN 
Referral 100.0%

Falls

Brief Interventions

Infection Control (change arrow on avg cases per month)

Indicator
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MSSA - Number YTD - - 26  t

E. coli - Number YTD - - 74  qt

VRE - Number YTD - - 12  qt

ESBL - Number YTD - - 2  qt

Mortality (HSMR) <=100 1,274 1,301 98.0  nt

Mortality (All diagnoses) <=100 1,482 1,545 96.0  nt

Discharge summary <= 24 hours 
(inpatient ward areas)

>=95% 1,538 1,926 79.8%  q

Discharge summary <= 24 hours 
(assess/obs areas)

>=80% 582 781 74.5%  q

Outpatient correspondance plan, pilot 
and deployment

- q

Outpatient correspondence <= 2 weeks 
(Gastroenterology, Cardiology and 
Diabetes)

TBC q

Nursing Sickness Absence (rolling 12 
month)

<=5%  qt

Nursing Turnover (rolling 12 month)  qt
Mandatory Training (composite, attended 
& booked)

>=95% 90.5%  t

Number of vacancies WTE - -  t

Vacancies recruited waiting to start - -  t

Average time from offer to start date - -  t

Recruitment in Nursing [for recruitment currently]

Clinical Indicators

Productivity

Communication CQUIN

People

Workforce
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On Plan Improved  National n
Below Plan No Change  Monitored m
Failing Deteriorated  CQUIN/CCG q
Not Applicable Not Applicable  Trust t

KEY
Indicator Change Monitored

For details on how individual indicators are RAG rated, please see the 
Glossary in Appendix B

Corporate Performance Overview - Month 2 2015/16 (April 2015 to May 2015)

Indicator
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Cancelled Operations <=0.6% 113 14,066 0.81%  n

Cancelled Operations 28d breach <=0% 3 113 2.7%  n

RTT: admitted >=90% 1,290 1,635 78.8%  n

RTT: non-admitted >=95% 8,725 9,260 94.2%  n

RTT: active pathways >=92% 25,279 27,722 91.1%  n

Diagnostic waiting times <=1% 19 3,535 0.6%  t

A&E Waiting Times ( RLBUHT) >=95% 52,912 59,141 89.4%  nm

Unplanned reattendances < 7 days <=5% 760 9,508 8.0%  n

Left without being seen <=5% 27 9,505 0.3%  n

Time to initial assessment 95th 
percentile

<=15 
mins

- - 4 mins  n

Time to treatment decision median
<=60 
mins

- - 74 mins  n

Delayed transfers of care <=2.1% 15 539 2.8%  n

Two Week Waits (urgent suspect. ca) >=93% 2,040 2,127 95.9%  nm

Two Week Waits (breast symptoms) >=93% 404 423 95.5%  nm

31 day diag to treat (first treatment) >=96% 251 261 96.1%  nm

31 day second / subsequent (surg) >=94% 55 58 94.8%  nm

31 day second / subseq. (anti ca drug) >=98% 16 16 100.0%  nm

62 day ref to treat (urgent GP) >=85% 73 85 85.7%  nm

62 day ref to treat (upgrades) >=85% 34 37 91.8%  nm

62 day ref to treat (screening) >=90% 51 53 95.2%  nm

RACPC waiting time (Quarter to date) >=98% 218 220 99.0%  q

MINAP audit data completeness >=90%  q

Stroke care >=80% No data No data No data  nm

Data Quality on Ethnic Group >=85%  n

PATIENT EXPERIENCE & QUALITY

Cancelled Operations

18 Week Maximum Wait

Emergency Access / Services

National Service Frameworks & other national indicators

Indicator
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MRSA zero tolerance (in month) <=0 - - 0  nmq

MRSA bacteraemia - Rate per 1,000 bed 
days YTD

<=0.000 2 278,303 0.008  t

Ratio MRSA Screens: Elective 
Admissions

>=1.0:1 9,809 1,702 5.7:1  n

Clostridium difficile YTD <=44 - - 29  nmq

Clostridium difficile - Rate per 1,000 bed 
days YTD

<=0.159 29 278,303 0.105  t

VTE Assessment >=95% 9,033 9,609 94.0%  q

Activity against plan t

Daycase Rate >=80% 46,363 55,678 83.2%  t

Day Case Basket Procedures % >=80%  t

Av. Length of Spell (Elective) <=4.9 62,776 11,680 5.4  t

Av. Length of Spell (Non Elective) <=5.0 235,948 39,528 6.0  t

New to Follow Up Ratio <=2.23 421,869 189,773 2.23  t

DNA Rates <=10% 77,271 688,913 11.3%  t

Emergency Readmissions following non 
elective

4,797 33,993 14.2%  t

Emergency Readmissions rate following 
elect/dc

1,041 50,807 2.1%  t

Theatre Utilisation >=79% 5,635 7,943 70.9%  t

PRODUCTIVITY

Activity Performance

Activity reported in Section 8

Productivity Indicators

PATIENT SAFETY

Infection Control

VTE

Indicator
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Sickness Absence (Rolling 12 mth)% <=3.8% 106,407 2,143,854 5.0%  t

Sickness Absence (In month)% <=4% 7,054 173,871 4.1%  t

Turnover (monthly) 0.81%  t

EBITDA achieved >=5 nm

EBITDA margin >=3 nm

Return on assets >=3 nm

I&E surplus margin >=3 nm

Liquidity Ratio >=3 nm

CQUIN Indicators q

Compliance Framework (Governance 
Risk Rating)

- -  m

Financial Risk Rating - -  m

See Section 10

RISK RATING/PERFORMANCE FRAMEWORK

Workforce

FINANCIAL HEALTH

Finance

Financial Health information 
included in Section 9

Commissioning for Quality and Innovation (CQUINs)

PEOPLE
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GENERAL PURPOSE: REFERENCE INFORMATION 

Purpose of paper Key facts 
X For assurance 
 

Sponsor: Madelaine Warburton  

☐ To note 
X For decision (no budget requested) Service line affected: Trust 
☐ For decision (budget requested) Date of board meeting to discuss this paper:  29/04/2016 
Budget: [Please insert]  Security marking:  None 
Funding source: [Please insert]  Please note, this report could be subject to FoI disclosure 

Other forums where this has/will be discussed:   QGC Apr 16, RDI March 16,   Audit  & Assurance, Apr 16,    
(Please see appendix for details of full audit trail of this paper) 

Has this paper considered the following?                                                                                                           [Please tick all that apply] 

Key stakeholders: Our compliance with: 
X Patients X Regulators (CCG/TDA, Monitor, CQC etc.) 

X Staff X Legal frameworks (HSE, NHS Constitution etc.) 

☐ Other (Students, Community, other HCPs) ☐ Equality, diversity & human rights 
 

Have we considered opportunity & risk in the following areas?                       

X Clinical X Financial  X Reputation  
State: To provide excellent healthcare State: To maintain financial viability State: To ensure reputation of the Trust 

 

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY: 

1. STRATEGIC CONTEXT          

The Board Assurance Framework (BAF) provides assurance on the delivery of its strategic objectives. The 

framework informs the Board on the principal risks threatening the delivery of its strategic objectives.  The 

BAF aligns principal risks, key controls, assurance and gaps in control against each strategic objective.    

 

2. QUESTION(S) ADDRESSED IN THIS REPORT             

The BAF was last considered by the Board in January 2016. It has been updated to reflect additional 

controls/assurances to address gaps which have been identified as a result of continued monitoring and 

oversight of the delivery of the Trust’s objectives.  

The BAF has been considered by members of the executive with the Associate Director of Corporate Affairs.   

In addition an integrated risk report reflecting relevant risk from the Trust’s risk register and alignment with 

the BAF have been considered at the Quality Governance Committee and Research, Development and 

Innovation Committees.   The Finance and Workforce Committees are scheduled to discuss the integrated 

risk report on 25 April 2016 with verbal updates to be provided.  

 

Work continues to improve reporting of risks to the Trust’s Committees including IT and operational risks. 

Progress has been made in the last quarter with reports taken/scheduled to be taken on workforce risk and 

research and development.   Consideration of the BAF by the Board’s Committees enables the committee 

chairs and executive leads to provide an overview of how the committee has sought and considered 

assurances over the effective oversight of their assigned risks, using the BAF to inform the committee agenda 

to seek appropriate assurance.     
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The BAF includes target risk scores on p2.  It is currently assessed that the target reductions in risk have not 

yet been achieved albeit with notable progress specifically in relation reconfiguration discussion. Target risk 

scores have been re-profiled.  

 

The main changes to the BAF are summarised below, with a full copy of the BAF available to Board members 

on a link via Boardpacks (or in the shared documents if viewing on Virtual Boardroom).   

1 Inability to effectively manage demand    Residual risk score 16 

1.1  The potential impact of industrial action by junior doctors has been included as a potential cause of 

the risk  

1.1  Assurance 

Following the Board request in January 2016 the Director of Ops and the Associate Director of 

Corporate Affairs undertook a fundamental review of the BAF to ensure that it was comprehensive 

and reflected the current position.   

 

The Trust Board considered a report in March 2016 on the integrated programme of work to deliver 

the 4 hour A & E performance – assurance report and action plan including risk to delivery.  

1.2 Gaps in Control/Negative Assurance   

The lack of assurance re SRG system remains extant as does the contract query re timely discharge 

of patients with continuing care requirements. 

 

The Trust intends to commission a further peer review by NHS England Emergency Care Intensive 

Support Team (ECIST).   

 

2 Failure to develop a sustainable local health system  Residual risk score – 15  

2.1  Assurance  

The key service re-design projects are being progressed with RAG rated progress reported to Board 

and more granular progress reported to Transformation Committee.  Work continues with partners 

to deliver wider reconfiguration.  A Board to Board meeting was held with Aintree in February 2016.  

Work is continuing on the further development of the strategic case for change.  

 

A system – wide governance structure for the development of the STP has been developed  

 

2.2 Gaps 

A report on options to address the shortfall in MRI capacity was considered by the Transformation 

Committee in March 2016. 

 

Progress on the current position with regard to the development of the model of care for the new 

hospital and the business development strategy has been requested.  

 

3 Failure to deliver exceptional patient experience Residual risk score – 12 

3.2 Gaps in Control/Negative Assurance 

The Board considered a report in January 2016 on the progress with improving the management of 

complaints.  The Trust had set a target of reducing the residual risk score to 9 in qtr 4 2015/6 but 
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this has been extended to ensure improvement in complaint handling, systematic learning and 

improved discharge planning processes.    

 

The Trust had set a target to achieve a reduction in risk score to 9 by quarter 3 2015/6. Following 

discussion with the Chief Nurse/Associate Director of Nursing it is proposed that the target risk 

reduction should be achieved qtr 2 16/7 dependant on sustained improvement in complaint 

handling, discharge planning and improved patient flow.  The Trust is awaiting the results from the 

National Inpatient Survey which will provide assurance with regard to the Trust’s current 

performance  

4 Failure to develop world class workforce Residual risk score - 12.       

4.2  Assurance 

Assurance has been received from the Staff Survey 2015 which was reported to the March Trust 

Board.  A programme of work consisting of 6 promises has been developed.  

4.2  Gaps in Control/Negative Assurance  

The integrated action plan to address bank, agency and locum staffing is monitored by F & P 

Committee.   

 

Interim targets have been agreed in relation to sickness absence.  Progress is monitored at 

Workforce Committee.  

 

Work continues to strengthen the Trust’s workforce planning integrated with operational 

management and the Trust’s financial plan.  

 

5 Failure to maintain financial viability The residual risk score - 20.   

5.1  Gaps in Control/Negative Assurance  

The financial challenge for the Trust is acute and has been discussed at every Board meeting, in 

detail, and is the primary focus for F & P.  The Trust has submitted its Operational Plan for 2016/7 

and articulated the assumptions underpinning its delivery with significant dependence on positive 

resolution to the ongoing commissioning discussions.   There are a number of workstreams in place 

to deliver an improved financial position including bank and agency project and cash management 

plan.   

 

6 Failure to improve health and wellbeing of patient Residual risk score - 12.     

6.1  Gaps in Control/Negative Assurance  

Work is continuing to improve the Trust’s handling of complaints with a specific focus on the quality 

of response and the learning from complaints.     

 

The Trust’s safeguarding arrangements have been subject to external assurance as well as 

consideration of the Annual Report at Quality Governance Committee and the Board.  

 

7 Failure to achieve national recognition for our research and 

innovation.  

Residual risk score – 9  

 

7.1  Assurance 
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The R D & I Strategy has now been approved which provides a framework for the Trust’s objectives.  

 

7.2  Gaps in Control/Negative Assurance  

There is a continued focus on the need to attract new studies and recruit to those studies in a timely 

manner.   

 

The Trust has submitted a bid to host a BRC and feedback is awaited 

8 Failure to deliver effective IT systems to support delivery of 

Trust’s objectives 

Residual risk score – 16 

 The IT risk The section has been comprehensively reviewed by the Director of IT. To date this has 

not been discussed by the Exec Team or at Committee. The proposal is to that the residual risk score 

remains at 16 albeit with a number of changes proposed.  Owing to the extent of changes, these are 

summarised below and are subject to further discussion. 

 

8.1 Potential/actual origins  

The origin/proposed causes of the risk reducing in their impact (lack of effective training (green), 

helpdesk support (green), IT infrastructure and training not supporting delivery (green), and failure 

to deliver benefits (amber).   

 

8.2  Controls  

A number of additional control have been included including project plans (green), service desk 

performance framework (green), fully managed network service (green), third party support. In 

addition the effectiveness of the IT Strategy and Operational Plan has improved (amber) with an 

update is awaited in relation to the Operational Plan February 2016.  

 

8.3 Reporting 

Improved reporting to the IT Programme Board and Transformation Committee (amber) amber.  

 

9  Threat to Trust’s Reputation Residual risk score – 9 

 The impact and likelihood of the risk to the Trust’s reputation is dependent on the risks as 

articulated on the BAF.  It is recommended that the residual risk score should remain at 9, whilst 

recognising the potential for increased media interest relating to compliance with the Trust’s 

performance and financial management regulatory framework.   

  

3. CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATION                                   

 

The Board are asked to discuss and agree the residual risk scores with a specific discussion on effective 

management of demand (currently 16) and financial sustainability (currently 20).  In addition the Board is 

asked to endorse the proposed changes in the controls and reporting and note the progress with addressing 

the gaps/addressing negative assurances.  
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RLBUHT BOARD PACK

TITLE: National Institute of Health Research Clinical Research Network (CRN NWC) 
LCRN Performance Review Quarter 3 2015/16 
 

  
 

AUTHOR: Jacqueline A Pirmohamed – Chief Operating Officer 

FOCUSED REVIEW: REFERENCE INFORMATION 

Purpose of paper Key facts 
☐ For assurance 

 
Sponsor: [N/A] 

X To note 
☐ For decision (insert funding source if financial 

implications).  
Service line affected: Corporate 

  Date of board meeting to discuss this paper:  26th January 2016 

  Security marking:  None 
  Please note, this report could be subject to FoI disclosure 

Other forums where this has/will be discussed:  [DH R&D/NIHR CRN CC/CRN NWC Partnership Group/CRN NWC 
Executive/CRN NWC Host Executive/CRN NWC R&D Managers/CRN 

NWC Partner Trust] 
(Please see appendix for details of full audit trail of this paper) 

Has this paper considered the following?                                                                                                           [Please tick all that apply] 

Key stakeholders: Our compliance with: 
X Patients X Regulators (CCG/TDA, Monitor, CQC etc) 

X Staff X Legal frameworks (HSE, NHS Constitution etc.) 

X Other (Students, Community, other HCPs) X Equality, diversity & human rights 
 

Have we considered opportunity & risk in the following areas?                       

X Clinical X Financial  X Reputation  
State: [Opportunity Patients to participate in research 

with improved care delivery. Risk of  
under performing: Reduced opportunity for patients to 

participate in studies across CRN NWC] 

State: [Opportunity: Brings resources to  

the region to support delivery of research. 

Risk: NIHR CRN’s receive funding based on Activity i.e. 

Patients recruited into research studies.] 

State: [Opportunity: Attract investment to the 

CRN NWC region from research funders & life 

Sciences sectors. Risk: Not achieving targets, 

NWC may be seen as a less attractive place to 
undertake NIHR Research. Funders may consider 

this when Placing studies in the NWC region.] 

 

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY: 

1. STRATEGIC CONTEXT                    [1-2 sentences] 

RLBUHT is the Host Trust for the regional National Institute of Health Research Clinical Research Network (NIHR CRN 

NWC). The CRN NWC is required to report its activity against 7 nationally agreed High Level Objectives (HLO’s – Table 1). 

 

 

2. QUESTION (S) ADDRESSED IN THIS REPORT                                       [2-3 sentences] 

This report provides a brief Trust Board summary of the networks performance in Quarter 3
1
 of 2015-16 in meeting the 

nationally agreed High Level Objectives for the region
2
.  A draft of the networks Annual Plan and risk register for 

2016/17 is also submitted to the Trust Board as required by the NIHR Host Trust contract for review and approval.  
 
 
 
 
 

                                                           
1 This report includes data up to quarter 3 of the NIHR reporting cycle for 2015/16. Q4 data will be available from end of May 2016. 

Current data reflects patient recruitment figures registered on the NIHR CRN national research portfolio database at Q3. 
2 The full performance report for CRN NWC is also reported nationally through a ‘compilation’ report produced by the NIHR 

Coordinating Centre (Leeds & London) for Department of Health. This report is outside the scope of this brief report but can be 
provided to the Host Trust Board on request.  
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AUTHOR: Jacqueline A Pirmohamed – Chief Operating Officer 

High Level Objective 

(National Objectives for 

x15 CRN’s collectively) Measure 

Annual Plan 

HLO Target3 

for CRN 

NWC 

2015/16 

Current CRN 

NWC Target 

achieved at 

Q3 2015-16 

Rank 

(against 

x15 

LCRN’s 

for Q3 

2015/16) Comments 

1 

Increase the 

number of 

participants 

recruited into NIHR 

CRN Portfolio 

studies 

Number of participants 

recruited in a reporting 

year into NIHR CRN 

Portfolio studies 

32,000 

(Target set 

by CRN NWC 

for 2015/16) 

 

(35,072 – 

target set by 

NIHR CRN 

CC) 

 

 

 

29,137patients 

recruited 

across all 

stakeholders 

of NWC 11 

Recruitment export taken March 2016. Data 
to date suggests NWC will not meet 
recruitment targets set for the full year 2016. 
This is as predicted by CRN NWC. The reasons 
for this are multifactorial many of which are 
outside the control of the regional research 
teams.  
 
 
 
 
 
 

2 

Increase the 

proportion of 

studies in the NIHR 

CRN Portfolio 

delivering to 

recruitment target 

and time 

A. Proportion of 

commercial contract 

studies achieving or 

surpassing their 

recruitment target 

during their planned 

recruitment period, at 

confirmed Network 

sites 80% 65.5% 4 

Whilst still remaining in red (Amber is 60% or 
more) CRN NWC has improved overall in this 
metric from 46% at year-end (2014/15). 
Reasons for not meeting this target are 
complex and include a number of factors 
which are outside of the control of CRN NWC 
or RLBUHT as Host Trust of the network.  
 
 
 
 

B. Proportion of non-

commercial studies 

achieving or surpassing 

their recruitment 

target during their 

planned recruitment 

period 80% 67.8% 12 

CRN: NW Coast performed well in this metric 

achieving over 83% of studies R2TT overall by 

year end in 2014/15. Year end is likely to 

complete in Amber for this metric. 

 

 

  

3 

Increase the 

number of 

commercial 

contract studies 

delivered through 

the NIHR CRN 

A. Number of new 

commercial contract 

studies entering the 

NIHR CRN Portfolio 173 123 N/A 

Commercial activity has increased within NW 

Coast since the start of the year. There is 

however evidence that Trusts / organisations 

are now turning away clinical research studies 

from Life Sciences advising a lack of 

capacity/reluctance to take on risk of adopting 

studies which may not recruit. This is a 

complex area but one that will require 

exploration and a strategy for CRN NWC 

supported by partners to ensure this target 

can be met. CRN NWC are working on 

initiatives with partners such as LHP as well as 

other organisations in an attempt to address 

this.   

                                                           
3 Recruitment targets for the total numbers of patients recruited into NIHR research studies are set by NIHR Local Clinical Research Networks. Targets 

ultimately require approval from Department of Health/NIHR CRN CC before approval is given and targets set against which performance is monitored. 
For the year 2015/16 CRN’s were encouraged to set ambitious targets for delivery which supported the NHS growth agenda. In some instances these 
local targets were uplifted by NIHR CRN/DH to ensure targets overall across all 15 LCRN’s reached the national ambition for patient recruitment into 
research set by DH. The figures in brackets in this report reflect both targets set locally and nationally.  
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AUTHOR: Jacqueline A Pirmohamed – Chief Operating Officer 

High Level Objective 

(National Objectives for 

x15 CRN’s collectively) Measure 

Annual Plan 

HLO Target3 

for CRN 

NWC 

2015/16 

Current CRN 

NWC Target 

achieved at 

Q3 2015-16 

Rank 

(against 

x15 

LCRN’s 

for Q3 

2015/16) Comments 

B. Number of new 

commercial contract 

studies entering the 

NIHR CRN Portfolio as 

a percentage of the 

total commercial 

MHRA CTA approvals 

for Phase II–IV studies     N/A 

Data from MHRA not available no targets set 

as yet for Q2.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

4 

Reduce the time 

taken for NIHR 

studies to achieve 

NHS Permission 

through CSP 

Proportion of studies 

obtaining all NHS 

Permissions within 40 

calendar days (from 

receipt of a valid 

complete application 

by NIHR CRN) 80% 88% 4  

5 

Reduce the time 

taken to recruit 

first participant 

into NIHR CRN 

Portfolio studies 

A. Proportion of 

commercial contract 

studies achieving first 

participant recruited 

within 30 calendar 

days of NHS 

Permission being 

issued or First Network 

Site Initiation Visit, at 

confirmed Network 

sites 80% 
0% N/A 

Only 1 study included in analysis.  Due to the 
nature of data uploading by commercial 
sponsors, the data is difficult to obtain.  Newly 
commissioned Local /Central (national) 
Portfolio Management systems (LPMS/ CPMS) 
will improve this 

B. Proportion of non-

commercial studies 

achieving first 

participant recruited 

within 30 calendar 

days of NHS 

Permission being 

issued 80% 

 

 

55% 2 

This metric highlights how the network is 
rated nationally for studies in which CRN NWC 
are the ‘Lead’ (Lead indicates where the study 
Chief Investigator is based). Data is 
comparable performance to other LCRNs 
nationally. Improvement is required and 
organisations across the CRN are supporting 
clinicians and research teams to maximise 
patient recruitment into research.  

6 

Increase NHS 

participation in 

NIHR CRN Portfolio 

Studies 

A. Proportion of NHS 

Trusts recruiting each 

year into NIHR CRN 

Portfolio studies 99% 100% 

No data 

on 

national 

position 

All sites in CRN NWC participated in research 

during 2014/15 to a greater or lesser degree.  

 

B. Proportion of NHS 

Trusts recruiting each 

year into NIHR CRN 

Portfolio commercial 

contract studies 70% 78% 

No data 

on 

national 

position  

C. Proportion of 

General Medical 

Practices recruiting 

each year into NIHR 

CRN Portfolio studies 25% 35% 

No data 

on 

national 

position 

CRN NWC has improved this metric from 5% 

in Q1 and continues to have good 

engagement with primary care sites across 

the geography in. Action plans are in place to 

continue to build capacity and capability to do 

research in primary care during 2015/16 and 

beyond.  
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AUTHOR: Jacqueline A Pirmohamed – Chief Operating Officer 

High Level Objective 

(National Objectives for 

x15 CRN’s collectively) Measure 

Annual Plan 

HLO Target3 

for CRN 

NWC 

2015/16 

Current CRN 

NWC Target 

achieved at 

Q3 2015-16 

Rank 

(against 

x15 

LCRN’s 

for Q3 

2015/16) Comments 

7 

Increase the 

number of 

participants 

recruited into 

Dementias and 

Neurodegeneration 

(DeNDRoN) studies 

on the NIHR CRN 

Portfolio 

Number of participants 

recruited into 

Dementias and 

Neurodegeneration 

(DeNDRoN) studies on 

the NIHR CRN Portfolio 719 2,339 5  

 

 

3. CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATION                                  [2-3 sentences] 

 

CRN NWC has not met all HLO targets in place for research delivery across the region as year-end approaches. That said the 

network has made significant improvements in a number of areas of research activity. Strategies are in place across 

stakeholders in order to improve research delivery performance in the longer term. The network will continue to oversee 

delivery and support continuous improvements across all stakeholders. The Board is asked to note this Q3 performance report 

for the CRN NWC. The Board is also asked to note and approve the Annual Plan for 2016/17 for CRN NWC so this can be 

submitted on behalf of the Host Trust to the NIHR CRN CC/DH and the networks Partnership Group for approval.  
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Date: March 2016

Ref. No Date Identified Raised by Description

Local/

National

Likelihood
(High, Medium, 

Low)

Impact
(High, Medium, 

Low)

Current Status
(Red, Amber, Green) Mitigating Actions Responsible Owner Action Date

1 March 2016

COO/R&D Managers in 
Trusts/Clinical Research 
Leads/Teams across 
CRN NWC

ISSUE: CRN NWC have received budget notifications from NIHR CRN/DH. Core budget is reduced by 5% for 2016/17. In 
addition no resources in recognition of incremental staff uplifts, inflation or NI contributions are allocated. Network RCF is 
also reduced.
IMPACT
1. Potential for staff redundancies; 2. Costs to Host Trust to fund staff redundancies; 3. Failure to deliver NIHR research 
due to staffing reductions across the region; 4.Increased stress of existing workforce /potential increase in sickness leave 
as staff required to increase activity with reduction in resources; 5; Reduction in morale of NIHR NHS workforce across 
CRN NWC; 6. Reduced opportunities / equity for patients to participate in NIHR research may be an unitended 
consequence of budget reductions to the region; 7. Continued potential for further NHS support reductions next financial 
year if ABF model continues therefore further destablaising the potential of CRN NWC to deliver NIHR research studies 
effectively across the region.

Local High High RED

Comprehensive budget planning for 2016/17 instigated in collaboration with all stakeholders. Funding 
retracted where possible when studies completed etc to enable NHS support to go to sites where new 
grants due to operate. Organsiations asked to notify CRN NWC when rejecting studies due to a lack of 
NHS Support in order that this can be shared with NIHR CRN CC/DH.

Host organisation CEO/Executive, 
Partnership Group,  

Immediate and Ongoing 

2 March 2016 Host Trust Executive 
Group / COO

ISSUE:  CRN NWC Clinical Director  retired - Clinical Leadership of the network may be affected in the interim period 
until a new CD is appointed and can take up the role fully. IMPACT:  Lack of Clinical Leadership 

Local Medium Medium Amber

Clinical Director post advertised on NHS Jobs and interview pannel convened comprising Host Trust 
Executive, Partnership Group Chair, Independent representation, NIHR CEO. COO to work closley with 
existing Clinical Leads until new CD appointed.                             

Host organisation CEO/Executive, 01/02/2016

3 March 2016 COO

ISSUE: Divisional Clinical Leadership Vacancy within CRN NWC. IMPACT: Lack of CRN CD has the potential to impact 
on the strategic direction for research ledaership across specialties until new appointment is made. 

Local & National Medium Medium Amber

CRN NWC new Clincial Director along with COO will lead on the reappointment of Divisonal Clinical 
Lead posts when in role. Posts will be advertised in the 1st quaerter of 2016/17.  

CD/COO April -July 2016

February 2016

ISSUE: CRN NWC recruitment has fallen over past few years. Early portfolio scoping indicates this trend may continue in 
2016/17. IMPACT: potential ongoing reduction in NHS support funding to CRN NWC causing sigificant instability in 
staffing across sites due to wider fiscal challenges. Reduction in patient recruitment to NIHR research in 2016/17.  

Local Medium - High High Amber

CRN NWC SMT working with all stakeholders to identify NIHR research studies running in CRN NWC 
in early 2016 with plans to prioritise recruitment to 'large sample size/complex' research programmes. 
R2TT to be consistently monitored through robust performance management systems across the 
network to maximise capability to recruit. 

COO/DCOO/SMT April & ongoing

4 February 2016 COO / DCOO

ISSUE:  LCRN's advised by NIHR CRN CC to ensure in line with DH policy to have clear processess for local cost 
recovery when CRN staff involved in directly supporting recruitment to commercial research studies. This is variable 
across CRN NWC since transition. CRN NWC will need to work in partnership with all Partner Organisations to establish a 
process that is pragmatic but meets the requirements of the Performance and Operating Framework (POF) and Minimum 
Control Standards. IMPACT: This issue has the potential to disincentivise organisations from undertaking commercial 
research. Local & National Medium Medium - High Amber

CRN NWC has informed stakeholders of its intetion to directly cost recouperate from 1st April 2016. 
CRN NWC DCOO/IOM leading on the process and a paper will be presented to the next Host 
Executive Group before final details are shared with Partner Organisations

COO/DCOO April 2016 & ongoing

Risk/Issue Register

This matrix determines the classification of the risk by assessing the defined likelihood against the defined 

impact.

Definitions

Likelihood

High = It is anticipated that the risk will occur

Medium =  It is unclear whether the risk will occur or not

Low = It is anticipated that the risk will not occur

Impact

High = Project objectives will not be met

Medium =  Project objectives will be met but their value will be reduced

Low = Project objectives will be met in full though additional/supporting work may be required

NIHR Clinical Research Network: North 
West Coast

LOW MEDIUM HIGH

LOW

MEDIUM

HIGH

IMPACT

L
IK

E
L

IH
O

O
D

CLASSIFICATION MATRIX
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Section 1: Contract Compliance  
 
1.1. Please confirm that the Host Organisation is delivering the LCRN in full compliance with the DH/LCRN Host Organisation 
contract 
 
Yes  ☒ 
No    ☐ 
 
1.2. Please confirm if your LCRN is operating in full compliance with Appendix A Performance and Operating Framework 2016/17 
 
Yes  ☒ 
No    ☐ 
 
1.3. If you have answered no to either of the above, please set out how full compliance will be achieved. Please specify each area of 
non-compliance and plans to achieve full compliance in 2016/17. 
 
NA for CRN NWC 
 
1.4. Please confirm that the enclosed Delivery Plan has been approved by the LCRN Host Organisation Board or is scheduled to be 
approved by the LCRN Host Organisation Board 
 

Signature: 
 
 

TBC - Awaiting Trust Board Approval 

Name and job title of signatory: 
 
 

Dr Peter Williams 
Nominated Executive Director CRN NWC 
Medical Director Royal Liverpool & Broadgreen University 
Hospital Trust 

Date of signature: 
 

TBC - Awaiting Trust Board Approval 

Date when approval was obtained or is expected: 
 

CRN NWC Annual Plan will be tabled at the Host Trust Board 
Meeting on 29th April 2016. The plan will be reviewed at this 
meeting and may be amended dependant on feedback 
received. This is therefore submitted as an unsigned draft to 
NIHR CRN CC until Host Trust Board approval is provided. 
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Section 2: Contribution to National NIHR CRN Performance Indicators  
 
2.1 2016/17 NIHR CRN High Level Objectives 

 
CRN NWCs contributions to national HLOs are provided below:  

Objective Measure National 
CRN Target 
(2016/17) 

LCRN baseline 
performance 
(2015/16)  

LCRN’s planned 
contribution in 2016/17 

LCRN’s planned contribution in 
2017/181 

1 Increase the number of 
participants recruited into 
NIHR CRN Portfolio studies 

Number of participants recruited in a 
reporting year into NIHR CRN Portfolio 
studies 

650,000 28,002 (as of 
21/03/2016) 

30,000 

It is important to note when 
requesting goals from 
Partners for recruitment to 
NIHR studies this totalled 
25,700 recruits projected in 
2016/17. CRN NWC have 
reviewed these figures and 
set a stretching and 
aspirational target of 30,000 
across CRN NWC.  

31,500 

5% increase on 16/17 

2 Increase the proportion of 
studies in the NIHR CRN 
Portfolio delivering to 
recruitment target and time 

A:  Proportion of commercial contract 
studies achieving or surpassing their 
recruitment target during their 
planned recruitment period, at 
confirmed Network sites 

80% 64% 70% 80% 

B:  Proportion of non-commercial studies 
achieving or surpassing their 
recruitment target during their 
planned recruitment period 

80% 78% 80% 85% 

3 Increase the number of 
commercial contract studies 
delivered through the NIHR 
CRN 

A:  Number of new commercial contract 
studies entering the Portfolio 

650 123 (sites) 
107 (unique) 

173 (sites) 147 (unique) 

 

182 (sites) 154 (unique) 

5% increase on 16/17 

B:  Number of new commercial contract 
studies entering the NIHR CRN 
Portfolio as a percentage of the total 
commercial MHRA CTA approvals for 
Phase II–IV studies 

75% Unknown Unknown Unknown 

4 Reduce the time taken for Proportion of eligible studies achieving 80% 89% 90% 91% 

                                                
1 Note: the NIHR CRN High Level Objectives may be subject to change for 2017/18 
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eligible studies to achieve set 
up in the NHS 

NHS set up at all sites within 40 calendar 
days (from “Date Site Selected” to “Date 
Site Confirmed”)  

Based on the data 
fields currently in 
use 

5 Reduce the time taken to 
recruit first participant into 
NIHR CRN Portfolio studies 

A:  Proportion of commercial contract 
studies achieving first participant 
recruited within 30 days at confirmed 
Network sites (from “Date Site 
Confirmed” to “Date First Participant 
Recruited”)  

80% 46% 

Based on the data 
fields currently in 
use 

55% 65% 

B:  Proportion of non-commercial 
contract studies achieving first 
participant recruited within 30 days at 
confirmed Network sites (from “Date 
Site Confirmed” to “Date First 
Participant Recruited”) 

80% 38% 

Based on the data 
fields currently in 
use 

45% 55% 

6 Increase NHS participation in 
NIHR CRN Portfolio Studies 

A:  Proportion of NHS Trusts recruiting 
each year into NIHR CRN Portfolio 
studies 

 

 

99% 100% 100% 100% 

B:  Proportion of NHS Trusts recruiting 
each year into NIHR CRN Portfolio 
commercial contract studies 

70% 74% 77% 82% 

C:  Proportion of General Medical 
Practices recruiting each year into 
NIHR CRN Portfolio studies 

35% 35% 37.5% 40% 

7 Increase the number of 
participants recruited into 
Dementias and 
Neurodegeneration 
(DeNDRoN) studies on the 
NIHR CRN Portfolio 

Number of participants recruited into 
Dementias and Neurodegeneration 
(DeNDRoN) studies on the NIHR CRN 
Portfolio 

20,000 2,257 960* 

* The NIHR portfolio for 
Dementia Research and pipeline 
of studies for CRN NWC in 
particular indicate a significant 
reduction in opportunities to 
recruit over the next year. That 
said CRN NWC will continue to 
strive to meet and exceed this 
target set.  

1500* 

* CRN NWC aim to increase NIHR 
recruitment to dementia research in 
the future. This aspirational target 
represents that ambition. Success will 
depend on many factors a number of 
which are outside the direct control of 
CRN NWC. 

 
a. Please provide a list of specific activities/initiatives you plan to undertake to achieve your planned contribution e.g. A training module in how to 

conduct evidence based feasibility will be developed and undertaken by all staff involved in conducting feasibility assessments (Q1-3) 
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The CRN NWC will continue to work in partnership with all stakeholders throughout the year to collectively deliver NIHR research and annual 

plans for the future. This work is and will continue to be undertaken through a number of existing key local network forums depicted in figure 1. 

As in previous years the network will work collaboratively with partners to continually review overall performance and recruitment to time and 

target (R2TT). During the year 2016/17 the network has agreed after discussion with partners, to formally host quarterly performance review/ 

business planning meetings. These meetings will extend to R&D Offices (Managers & Clinical Directors), R&D Finance support teams, Clinical 

Researchers and their teams and the networks core „Senior (Research Delivery) Management Team‟ (RDSMT2). This collaborative meeting will 

be to review the Trusts overall NIHR progress and performance across all specialties and delivery of their R&D strategy pertinent to NIHR CRN 

CC/DH. CRN NWC will record brief actions arising from this meeting; attendance will be optional for organisations.  In addition the CRN NWC 

core team members will continue to hold research delivery operational meetings as required across all stakeholders (GP sites, Specialty 

Research Leads & Clinical Research Teams, AHSN, CLAHRC, CTU‟s etc.) to discuss progress with delivery plans and recruitment goals 

through the year.  

 

The CRN NWC will continue to drive forward regional NIHR workforce and training initiatives in conjunction with the national strategy and local 

partners (Appendix 2A). A „Research Buddy‟ programme and new „Research Communities of Practice‟ will be rolled out across the region over 

2016/17 led by the CRN NWC Workforce Development Lead (WDL).  CRN NWC will support this programme and good practice will be shared 

as this work evolves.  

 

Enhanced engagement with NHS Research Directors and other Clinical Research Leaders who are not currently SRG Leads or Divisional 

Clinical Leads clinical is something the CRN NWC is keen to foster. CRN NWC has recently appointed a new Clinical Director who commences 

post from April 2016 onwards. The network is planning a series of „clinician research engagement‟ focus groups across the region to allow 

colleagues to meet with the new Clinical Director and share local challenges to clinical research delivery. The strategy throughout the year will 

focus on how the network can assist organisations to overcome any existing and potential barriers to ensuring the effective recruitment to NIHR 

studies across the region. Information from clinical focus groups will inform strategy development as the year progresses.  

                                                
2 CRN NWC RDSMT includes the Chief Operating Officer (Chair of SMT), Deputy COO, Industry Manager, RDM’s, Finance Manager and BI Lead. Others may be co-opted on 
this group when required.  
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Figure 1: CRN NWC Key Operational Groups established to discuss network delivery/Planning 

 

CRN NWC will continue to Host „delivery support workforce - stakeholder engagement meetings‟ during 2016/17 building on the success of 
these meetings during 2015/16. Views from the current workforce will inform agendas and shape future plans to support effective clinical 
research delivery.  
 
2.2 Plans to support achievement of the NIHR CRN Clinical Research Specialty Objectives3 in 2016/17 and 2017/18 

 
a. List your priority investments to support the Specialties for development and delivery of their Objectives in 2016/17 and 2017/18 

 
CRN NWC has a strong and enthusiastic cohort of NIHR specialty research leaders across the networks geography. The networks focus remains on 

providing appropriate NHS support to these individuals leading NIHR funded studies in the region. CRN NWC, in doing this will be able to facilitate effective 

delivery and support recruitment to time and target. The network remains committed to enabling patients across the region and specialties to have access to 

NIHR research, which is important to them and their disease profile. Resources have again this year remained prioritised into funding delivery posts, which 

are actively recruiting and supporting patients recruited into NIHR research studies across the network. The network has a single senior management team 

                                                
3 See LCRN Planning Guidance 2016/17 
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as well as an Operational Management Group that work together to support delivery across all specialty areas. Both teams regularly meet clinical research 

leaders collectively in some cases when required to discuss progress against High Level Objectives across the region. In this way the support they offer is 

both cross cutting and cross divisional, promoting the one NIHR unified focus and brand. Finally, through the strength of the leadership of the Divisional 

Clinical Leaders, a programme of engagement with local Specialty Leads is on-going across CRN NWC, this will continue in earnest in 2016/17.   

 

A challenge for CRN NWC is that successive NHS Support funding reductions for this region in particular this year has meant that the network has limited 

opportunity to invest additional funding to support specialities, without destabilising existing delivery and structures within Partner Organisations. That said, 

through a robust programme of workforce review and business planning and the allocation of a performance premium from NIHR CRN CC/DH in 2016/17 the 

network has secured a small contingency fund. This small amount of dedicated resource will be utilised to support areas of potential growth (newly awarded 

NIHR research studies to Chief Investigators in NWC) and opportunity. The specific specialties the network plans to invest to improve include (but may not be 

limited to) 

1. Dementia and Mental Health 

2. Primary and Community Care 

3. Pharmacy 

4. Paediatrics and Reproductive Health 

5. Neurology 

6. Stratified Medicine 

7. Cardiology 

 

The detailed plans to improve recruitment across all specialties are on-going and will develop as the year progresses. CRN NWC will share these across 

stakeholders as this work is taken forward by the relevant specialty groups4  

 

b. Describe any specific initiatives you plan to undertake in these Specialty areas with your rationale, including identification of opportunities 

and challenges 

 

                                                
4 Operational delivery details for 2016/17  for each specialty has been provided in appendix 1   
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The overall ambition of CRN NWC and its wider stakeholders is clear, we wish to: 

“Improve the health of our regional population by enabling the delivery of high quality, world class research” 

 

In order to achieve this objective we recognise that despite the regional challenges the entire health economy is facing we need to develop 

ambitious and achievable plans for development. The network has therefore developed a number of specific initiatives for the next year which 

are at varying stages of delivery, a small snapshot of examples are summarised in this plan, further programmes of work are anticipated as the 

year progresses: 

 

Optimising delivery and use of NHS support across CRN NWC during 2016 onwards  

In 2015/16 the network established a Finance Planning Committee chaired by Professor Tom Walley and supported by the Host Trust and 

other clinical and managerial Leads. The group will be expanded in 2016/17 under the leadership of Professor Walley and the new Clinical 

Director of CRN NWC to lead on development of the networks improvement plans for NHS support planning in the future. The group will report 

to the networks Host Executive and CRN NWC Partnership Group on development of strategic plans as well as progress with delivery against 

High Level Objectives.  Areas for opportunity are being developed based on regional strengths and priorities for growth taken from national and 

regional plans. In addition new studies are emerging onto the NIHR portfolio led within the CRN NWC region (e.g. Children‟s, Neurology, 

Stratified Medicine and Reproductive Health) that will require NHS support and on-going investment to enable effective delivery.   

 

Higher Education Infrastructure (HEI) Mapping & Engagement Project supporting delivery of NIHR research 

A programme on high level engagement with the Higher Education Establishments across the region is also in progress at the start of 2016/17  

with the aim of improving the NIHR / Academic interface across the region.  The CRN NWC has a cadre of high quality HEI‟s who have 

significant complementary strengths which the network considers are not presently well linked into the NIHR agenda. Early discussions with 

Chief Executives across a number of organisations have highlighted the good networks that are already in existence and the opportunities for 

development. This programme of work has commenced CRN NWC will lead this work and support innovative initiatives as they emerge in line 

with NIHR objectives.    
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Pharmacy Development Project 

CRN NWC recognises the importance of Key Service Support to the effective delivery of NIHR research. The network is a pilot site for the 

national NIHR Pharmacy project which is taking place in 2016/17. In addition CRN NWC are planning to support development of pharmacy 

services in areas of potential growth for example in Mental Health whereby we will develop a „Pharmacy Research Mentorship & Training 

Programme‟ to enable green shoot areas to develop. Early plans are in place to formalise this work at the start of this year. Ambitions are to 

grow required research trial expertise and areas of future growth and delivery. This will improve equity of access for patients in areas of much 

needed health needs and challenge.  

 

Developing Cardiovascular Research across CRN NWC  

The region has a high incidence of cardiovascular disease along with many other chronic disorders. CRN NWC is fortunate that the Institute of 

Cardiovascular Medicine and Science (ICMS) has a base in the NWC (Liverpool Heart & Chest Hospitals), which is part of an innovative 

partnership with Royal Brompton and Harefield Hospitals. This exciting research collaborative brings together the combined expertise of both 

specialist hospitals, to establish clinical research programmes that translate directly into clinical practice. In collaboration with ICMS CRN NWC 

will be supporting a programme of innovative developments to further improve access for cardiac patients to clinical research opportunities. 

These developments are at an early stage and will be shared further across the wider region for the benefit of all patients in NWC as this work 

evolves.  

 

c. Describe how you will facilitate effective working and ensure your local Clinical Research Specialty Leads are linked-in with the 

national Clinical Research Specialty Leads. 

CRN NWC will continue with our region wide programme to engage clinical leaders which is as follows: 

1. 1-2-1 links with a named Research Delivery Manager / Assistant Research Delivery Manager to ensure all SRG Leads have a point of contact with 

CRN NWC for any day to day issues or research delivery related queries 

2. Open door policy for all local SRG Leads and access to support through the networks core team and regional Study Support Service 

3. Dedicated PA resource for all local SRG Leads and support to attend national SRG Meetings accordingly 

4. Formal links to the networks Divisional Clinical Leaders and support to arrange and host meetings as required to devise and agree regional strategies 

to enable delivery of NIHR High Level Objectives 
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5. Production of clear and accurate „Divisional Research Delivery Reports‟ from the CRN NWC Business Intelligence team  to ensure timely data 

supports effective network planning and delivery 

6. Framework of effective network management support from Clinical Leaders through the CRN Clinical Director and Chief Operating Officer and  the 

Senior Management Team (Weekly meetings) and the Operational Management Group (2 monthly meeting)  

7. For specialties where CRN NWC does not currently have a local SRG Lead, the network will ensure they send representation from the networks SMT 

to relevant national meetings to ensure engagement and delivery at a local level takes place when required 

 

Section 3: Contribution to National CRN Strategic priorities  
 

3.1 Improving delivery to HLO 2 

Over the last two years the CRN has incorporated best practice from the previous network structure and implemented new processes in order 

to improve recruitment to time and target for both commercial and non-commercial studies.  These processes will continue over the next 12 

months and include: 

 Bi-monthly Performance Meeting – The performance meetings form part of the mandated Operational Management Group meetings.  It involves the 

Senior Management Team review performance against HLO‟s and local KPIs.  Any studies that are currently failing R2TT are reviewed by division 

and presented for the SMT to discuss.  Remedial action plans are put in place with key milestones for review and any findings presented at 

subsequent performance meetings 

 Robust Feasibility – The CRN will work with Research Departments across all sites, clinical staff and support department teams (Pharmacy, 

Radiology and Pathology) in Partner Organisations and clinical specialty leads when appropriate to endure that sites in our region have the capacity 

and capability to deliver effectively.  As part of the networks study support service CRN NWC will analyse the study population and past performance 

of sites to ensure that the local site target is realistic and achievable in the study time frame. 

 Enhanced Study Support Service – The Lead Research Management and Governance Manager (RM&G) works closely with the Chief Investigators 

and Clinical Trials Units (CTU) in the region in order to identify any issues as early as possible and create appropriate action plans.  This is not limited 

to study set-up and includes R2TT to the study as a whole, not just locally.  To achieve this, the Lead RM&G manager uses their counterparts in other 

LCRNs to provide intelligence and coordinate an effective solution. 
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 Research Delivery / Nursing Taskforce – The CRN utilises a multi-disciplinary taskforce employed by the host Trust which has the ability to work 

flexibly at any partner organisation across the region.  This means that any study which requires assistance in order to meet a local site target before 

the planned end date can use a taskforce member to support recruitment with immediate effect and within a short placement window. 

 

3.2 CRN NWC supporting strategic goals 

CRN NWC and its partner organisations will work with NIHR to support the new vision for NIHR research “Clinical research is an integral part of 

healthcare for all”. CRN NWC will support the achievement of this ambition by the following activities during 2016/17: 

1. Embark on a programme of raising public awareness of research in the NHS, benefits of participation and routes to access through a variety of 

innovative public forums. One example is CRN NWC have a promotional research stand at the „Sefton Food & Drinks Festival‟ in April 2016. This 

stand will be manned by CRN NWC senior volunteers and will aim to inform the general public on research taking place across the region that is 

linked to diet and lifestyle factors.  

2. Stakeholder road shows/stands across NWC focusing on raising the general public‟s and NHS staff awareness of research opportunities locally 

and nationally  

3. NWC will develop and facilitate a „Dementia research café programme‟ across secondary care, primary care, community and care home venues 

in collaboration with partners across the region  

4. Supporting delivery of the Walton Centre „Research & a slice of cake‟ programme and similar public programmes as they emerge across the 

region 

5. Supporting stakeholders across the wider region to embed research awareness across all parts of the NHS service 

6. Raise the profile of NHS research opportunities in the NWC through a strategic communications programme for 2016/17 

7. CRN NWC will work in collaboration with partners across all parts of the local NHS economy through a formal „research engagement programme‟ 

supporting discreet projects with measurable outputs throughout the year to ensure the region is working collectively to enable delivery and 

access for patients to NIHR research across all specialties 

8. CRN NWC will establish a local research support function in partnership with stakeholders that is proactive and responsive to needs avoiding 

unnecessary duplication of effort  and unnecessary bureaucracy in the delivery of NIHR research 

9. CRN NWC will act as an honest broker to support and encourage stakeholders to work in collaboration with each other. Sites will be supported to 

seek out new ways of working which will make the region attractive to internal and external investment to support the delivery of research 
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10. CRN NWC will develop effective links with all parts of the „one NIHR‟ family across the region and nationally. The strategy for NWC will be to 

develop a clear map and effective interface between all of the NIHR facilities in the region e.g. Clinical Trials Units, Clinical Research Facilities, 

Biomedical Research Centres and Units etc. across the region 

11. CRN NWC will support sites to develop initiatives that encourage organisational collaboration across boundaries etc. for the benefit of patients 

across the region 

12. CRN NWC will work in partnership with all parts of NIHR. In particular however CRN NWC will support regional developments across the 

Northern Health Science Alliance (NHSA) working closely with other NIHR networks that sit within this infrastructure  

 

3.3 Delivery of the NIHR CRN Strategies 

CRN NWC has developed a series of local Implementation Plans to support delivery of national NIHR CRN strategies at a regional level. 

Summarised information of each of the implementation plans is provided in appendix 2 (a-f) of this plan and is also briefly summarised here. 

CRN NWC has assigned a senior management lead to take forward delivery of each of the NIHR strategies across the region. In addition CRN 

NWC also plan a series of development work with Partner organisations, workforce delivery staff and Clinical Leads to ensure all stakeholders 

are aware of NIHR national strategic plans and can work collectively across the network to support delivery. 

 

3.3.1 Information and Knowledge Strategy  

CRN NWC will support the national strategy in part by continuing the implementation of the commissioned Local Portfolio Management System (LPMS) to 

collect accurate and timely data about research being conducted in this region.  Coupled with the rollout of national systems „CPMS‟ (Central Portfolio 

Management System) and „ODP (Open Data Platform)‟, the business intelligence team in NWC will be able to supply key stakeholders with timely data to 

support the delivery of NIHR research across NWC. The network will also make use of modern cloud based systems where possible and support systems 

innovations which aim to improve the delivery of timely research information. At the start of 2016/17 CRN NWC is creating operational dashboards for Senior 

Management Teams that are accessible on mobile technology. Such systems will provide the networks research support teams with the tools to communicate 

and educate on matters related to research delivery wherever they may be working.  

 

3.3.2 Communications and NHS Engagement Strategy  

CRN NWC Communications and Engagement function will support the delivery of national and regional communication priorities through the 

CRN: NWC Communications and Engagement Strategy 2016-18. This two year strategy will focus on local priorities as well as supporting the 
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national five year CRN Communications Strategy. The network will support the NIHR re-brand and adopt the „One NIHR‟ principles through 

local activities to achieve a stronger overall brand identity for CRN: NWC. CRN NWC will focus on initiatives that help to directly influence and 

support recruitment into studies. In particular CRN NWC will focus on the patient / public benefits of clinical research delivery across the North 

West Coast to encourage local interest in clinical research through patient stories, case studies, and other areas of public relations. The 

network will also support engagement across boundaries, to ensure patients and the public across the wider region understand the 

opportunities arising from research in the NHS.  

 

3.3.3 Patient and Public Involvement and Engagement Strategy  

The CRN: NWC Patient Public Involvement & Engagement function will support delivery of national and regional PPIE priorities by promoting 

and sustaining a culture of continuous improvement across all network business. The PPIE work stream will work in partnership with existing 

groups and stakeholders to maximise opportunities for PPIE across the region. Pivotal to the roll out of any PPIE activity across CRN NWC will 

be the leadership and involvement of patient research ambassadors, existing patient research groups and wider public research advocates 

across the region. The programme for CRN NWC will aim to be inclusive and respectful of all relevant stakeholders accordingly. The network 

will pledge to support NIHR initiatives such as the „Patient Research Ambassador Initiative‟, „Building Research Partnerships programme‟, 

„Going the Extra mile programme‟ and the NIHR it‟s „OK to Ask‟ campaign.  

 

3.3.4 Working with the Life Sciences Industry Strategy 

CRN NWC continues to work closely with all stakeholders to improve delivery for life sciences across the region.  CRN NWC Implementation 

plan aligns with the national priorities. 

 

3.3.5 NIHR Clinical Research Network Workforce Development strategy 

The Workforce Development function for CRN NWC will support the delivery of national and local plans and priorities of the NIHR Workforce 

Development strategy. The CRN Workforce development function in 2016/17 will be led by a dedicated Workforce Development Lead (WDL) 

who will lead on the development of a clear workforce strategy in partnership with all sites across CRN NWC. The WDL will support senior 

Research Delivery Managers to enable a highly responsive and flexible workforce that can meet the complex demands that NIHR research 

requires. The WDL will promote and sustain a culture of continuous improvement, learning, development and innovation across all network 
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activity to optimise performance. The WDL will develop a framework for the CRN NWC to support workforce intelligence data collection across 

the network. CRN NWC will support flexible workforce models and career progression across organisations and divisions in partnership with 

employers.  

 

3.3.6 Business Development and Marketing strategy – CRN NWC will utilise its BI function for trend analysis and portfolio scanning to 

ensure that we are aware of the capacity in our region, our areas of strength and where our areas of opportunity lie.  We will also produce NW 

Coast specific performance reports that can be used to raise the awareness of external stakeholders about the excellence in setup and delivery 

we have in this region and attract further national and international investment into NW Coast. 

 

Section 4: Other local innovation and initiatives  

 

4.1 CRN NWC Taskforce  

CRN NWC has a well-established multi-disciplinary Taskforce (Research Nurses, Study Support Officers and Data Managers). This taskforce 

supports research delivery across the geography responsive to the needs of the NIHR research portfolio across Partner Organisations. This 

group of staff have been instrumental in turning around the recruitment to large and complex portfolios of research in recent years. CRN NWC 

plan to develop this workforce further during 2016/17 and beyond. To this end CRN NWC will develop plans in conjunction with stakeholders 

across the region to consider the roll out of an expanded flexible taskforce within regional „research delivery hubs‟ across NWC. A pilot 

research hub for primary care delivery support will also be set up in 2016/17 with formal evaluation of its implementation and outputs. This plan 

compliments the work of a number of stakeholder organisations where sites in the region are working together to explore the development of 

collaborative research support offices to streamline and integrate services that support local research delivery.   

 

4.2 Expanding Primary Care research delivery 

CRN NWC aims to increase patient recruitment to NIHR research across primary care during 2016/17. CRN NWC will establish a GP led 

primary care „Advisory Group‟ with clear terms of reference for its operation. An early task of this group will be to agree a developmental 

strategy for primary care for 2016-2019 and ensure wider engagement across all sectors. This work will be undertaken in partnership with all 

relevant stakeholders and will seek support from NIHR CRN CC prior to implementation.  
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4.3 Streamlining Industry Delivery initiatives 

Supporting life sciences in the region will continue to be a key priority in 2016/17. CRN NWC will continue to work with all partners to ensure 

the effective delivery of life science research. One key development for 2016/17 will be the establishment of a centralised regional Industry 

Gateway office in the Liverpool City Region through collaboration with Trusts that make up the „Liverpool Health Partners‟. One aim for this 

office is to centralise the contract and costing process for industry research and ensure a single gateway for industry with a quick set-up of 

commercial research across the Liverpool City Region. This initiative has the potential to significantly improve the regional ability of a number of 

partners to obtain and effectively delivery life sciences research in NWC. Other sites are also considering such collaborations CRN NWC will 

work equitably across all stakeholders to support such initiatives as they emerge. Best practice will be shared across the region once 

developed. 

 

4.4 Communications & Stakeholder Engagement 

CRN NWC will continue to run regional Stakeholder Engagement events „road shows‟ in 2016/17 and build on the success of these road 

shows. In addition CRN NWC will continue to support one NIHR working with Celebrating Success events jointly supported by the NWC CRN, 

Collaboration for Leadership in Applied Health Research and Care (CLARHC) and local Academic Health Science Network (AHSN/Innovation 

Agency) along with other key stakeholders in the region.  

  

4.5 Workforce Review 2016/17 

CRN NWC will build on the successful „Workforce Delivery Review‟ undertaken with delivery staff across all NHS Trusts in 2015/16. The CRN 

NWC WDL will develop a workforce analysis in partnership with all R&D offices specifically to consider the training needs of the CRN NWC 

research delivery workforce. A joint plan will then be established with partners for implementation across the region over 2016 – 2019. In 

addition CRN NWC will carry out  annual workforce reviews focusing on research portfolio delivery through a formal framework led by the 

networks COO/CD and Clinical Leaders. This will be operationalized by the networks research delivery managers and their teams. This work 

will focus solely on NIHR research support delivery needs to support effective delivery of all NIHR research across the region both in progress 

and in planning for the future. This information will support CRN NWC to effectively plan for the future and will be triangulated with clinical 

research teams and research delivery staff across the region.  
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4.6 Funding Models  

CRN NWC will continue in 2016/17 to put in place robust processes for financial management and budget planning and will work in partnership 

with stakeholders to develop transparent funding models. CRN NWC will hold a number of stakeholder events to improve and refine funding 

models for the CRN NWC. The network will be a pilot site for the NIHR CRN CC during 2016/17 to undertake a review into key service support 

requirements for Pharmacy delivery of NIHR research. CRN NWC will undertake a wider review commencing in 2016/17 of NHS support 

requirements for other service departments such as Pathology and Radiology. Clinical Leads and others from across partners will be invited to 

support this work. These Key Service Support reviews and group findings will be presented to the networks partnership group and Clinical 

Leadership for further review and discussions. Findings and plans once agreed will inform future planning.  

 

4.7 Cost Recovery for commercial research 

CRN NWC has been working with Partner Organisations to ensure each respective organisation has in place a commercial income distribution 

and re-investment plan. This work will be prioritised during 2016/17 to ensure life sciences research is supported to be delivered and that such 

research does not compromise NIHR non-commercial research delivery across the NWC region.  In line with DH/NIHR CRN CC requirements 

during 2016/17 CRN NWC will develop a clear and transparent model to offer network support for commercial research delivery on a cost 

recovery basis. 
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Section 5: Financial Management  

5.1 Please describe the model for allocation of LCRN funding in 2016/17 

NHS research support funding allocations to Trusts in the CRN NWC are modelled based on (but are not limited too) a number of factors: 

 Availability of funding received from DH/NIHR CRN CC  

 Current & planned local NIHR portfolio research awarded to sites in the region  

 Advice from Specialty Research Group Leads and local NIHR Clinical Research Leads/Chief Investigators/Faculty Members  

 Information gathered from NHS Trust R&D offices and completion of Business Planning Reports to the CRN NWC  

 Advice / communications from other stakeholders across NIHR (DH/NIHR CRN CC, CTU‟s, Research Design Services etc.)  

 

NHS service support funding across the region is provided by the CRN NWC to meet the NHS service support elements of undertaking NIHR 

research in the NHS. The first two years of operations for the CRN NWC have resulted in a concurrent total budget reduction. The network 

strives to work in partnership with all stakeholders whilst supporting the objectives for allocation of NHS support set out by DH and NIHR CRN. 

For the year 2016/17 the CRN have undertaken a detailed analysis of the workforce across sites. In addition the network has involved a 

multitude of stakeholders in the planning for the research delivery of budgets through a number of formal forums including but not limited to the: 

 

1. CRN NWC Host Executive 

2. CRN NWC Partnership Group 

3. Clinical Leadership Group CRN NWC 

4. CRN NWC Strategic Stakeholder review meeting held in December 2015. At this meeting Trust CEO‟s and x1 other executive 

research lead were invited to attend. An external facilitator was asked to chair the meeting (Professor Ian Gilmore). Outline budget 

plans were tabled as were proposed new models for future budget allocations for 2016/17.  A mix of CEO‟s, R&D Directors, Clinical 

research leaders and R&D Management colleagues were in attendance. Outline finance plans for 2016/17 were developed and 

modified wherever possible taking into account stakeholder views.  
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In parallel to this process and as part of annual business planning for 2016/17 CRN NWC developed „Business Planning Allocation Templates‟ 

for each Partner Organisation (PO) to complete. Sites were asked to provide justification for current NHS support resources continued funding 

and to highlight areas where there are capacity issues.   Sites were asked to accompany requests for additional resources by providing 

supporting information on additional NIHR studies and recruitment that could be achieved in 2016/17.  

 

The process followed was: 

 All POs undertaking portfolio studies were asked to submit a „Business Planning Allocation Template‟, giving details for each 

member of staff supported with NIHR CRN Funding 

 All applications were required to be endorsed by the R&D Director or R&D Manager within that organisation, with reference to the 

organisation‟s research strategy detailing areas of priority for 2016/17 

 All applications submitted were considered by the Clinical Leads and Associate/Specialty Leads for the relevant Division 

 Clinical Leadership made recommendations to the Partnership Group and Host Executive on resource requirements for 2016/17 

  

The CRN NWC „Finance Planning Committee‟ (FPC) will meet throughout 2016/17 to discuss allocation of any remaining Core and any nRCF 

funding to Partner Organisations, management of variances and the utilisation of workforce development funding for regional staff 

development/training. 

 

5.2 Describe arrangements within the LCRN Host Organisation for management of LCRN budgets 

There is a quarterly Finance Report presented by the CRN NWC to both the LCRN Partnership Group and the Host Trust‟s Executive relating 

to the LCRN‟s financial position.  The Finance Report is prepared by the LCRN NWC Finance Manager and sent to the Trust‟s Director of 

Finance and Deputy Director of Finance (Operations) for review/approval.  Relevant appendices are included, outlining forecast position, break-

even position, and outstanding payments. Finance reports are further shared at Clinical Leadership meetings across the region. Partner 

Organisations‟ allocation invoices are paid against Purchase Orders raised on the NEP Oracle payments system.  All high value requisitions 

are approved by the Host‟s Director of Finance.  The Host Trust‟s Supplies Dept, review the authorised requisitions and assign a Purchase 

Order number.  Purchase Order and receipt numbers are confirmed with the Host Directorate Accounts prior to payment. Where payments are 
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activity specific, (i.e. not based on a standard amount each month or quarter), then the payment invoice received is reconciled to activity 

information before payment is made.  There is reconciliation of activity either via direct contact with Study Teams or analysis of activity 

uploaded by the Study Teams to the National Database, which is independent to the Primary Care Sites receiving payment. 

 

5.3 Describe arrangements for supporting LCRN Partners in their financial management of LCRN funding 

The LCRN meets regularly with Partner Organisations to discuss region-wide finance issues as well as their own Trust‟s financial management; 

tri-annual NHS support/business planning meetings take place as well as ad-hoc Strategic Workshops. Finally site research staff and research 

offices regularly meet as one-to-one meetings with the Network‟s RDMs, Research Matron, Workforce Lead, Specialty Leads and Divisional 

Leads as required to discuss on-going NHS support requirements. Quarterly „Funding and Invoicing Schedules‟ are sent to Partner 

Organisations.  Funding agreed is recorded on these statements as well as details of respective invoices received by the LCRN.  These 

statements are discussed in regular meetings held with R&D Managers.   

 

All in-year Core Contingency and RCF requests are reviewed by the „Finance Planning Committee‟, sorted by Division and the relevant 

approver is noted.  The decision to accept, prioritise or reject is also noted. All allocations to Partner Organisations are made on the basis of 

actual pay points and current year increment date of staff, where applicable, so as to ensure that there are no financial pressures within 

organisations.  There is regular liaison with R&D Managers to identify future/expected vacancies. 

 

Due to the reduction of funding in the annual plans for CRN NWC in 2016/17 the network anticipates it may be challenging for stakeholders to 

recruit and retain NIHR research support staff across all areas. This may have an impact on the regions ability in 2017/18 to effectively deliver 

NIHR research.  
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Appendix 1: Operational detail for Specialty Objectives 

# Specialty Objective Measure Target Comments 
1 Ageing Proportion of Ageing-

led studies on the 
NIHR CRN Portfolio 
which are multicentre 
studies is maintained 
at 50% or above 

Proportion of Ageing-led 
studies which are 
multicentre studies 

50% CRN NWC will continue to identify research enthusiasts in Ageing, 
linking with other specialisms such as Stroke, Cardiovascular, renal 
and musculoskeletal disorders to ensure relevant studies are 
identified and opened within NWC. We will improve engagement to 
such studies within trusts and primary care sites. 

CRN NWC will promote the opportunity for placing relevant ageing 
studies in nursing homes and ensure that study teams are aware of 
the potential to utilise ENRICH within NWC. NWC will consider 
appointments of an „Ageing Research Champion‟ in the region 
during 2016/17. The RDM and Assistant RDM will link in and attend 
relevant national meetings to ensure NWC representation and 
encourage colleagues within other CRN‟s to place studies within 
NWC. 

2 Anaesthesia, 
Perioperative 
Medicine and 
Pain 
Management 

Establish links with the 
Royal College of 
Anaesthetists‟ 
Specialist Registrar 
networks to support 
recruitment into NIHR 
CRN Portfolio studies  
 

Number of LCRNs 
where Specialist 
Registrar networks are 
recruiting into NIHR 
CRN Portfolio studies 

15 There is an embryonic RAFT Network in Merseyside. The group 
calls itself „MAGIQ‟ which stands for „Merseyside Anaesthetic Group 
for Improving Quality‟. The group is led by a registrar called Dr 
Matthew Bridge who is very enthusiastic and liaises with the RAFT 
team. Building on work started in the previous year, Dr Bridge has a 
network of colleagues with at least one member from each 
anaesthetic department in the region.  It is hoped as the group 
develops that its members will be able to recruit to suitable portfolio 
studies. 

3 Cancer Deliver a portfolio of 
studies including 
challenging trials in 
support of national 
priorities  

Number of LCRNs 
achieving recruitment to 
NIHR CRN Portfolio 
studies in 4 challenging 
areas which is either 
improved from 2015/16 
or exceeds the following 
national targets:  
a) Cancer Surgery: 4 
recruits per 100,000 
population served  
b) Radiotherapy: 6 
recruits per 100,000 
population served  
c) Rare Cancers (ASR 
<6): 12 recruits per 

15 We have a number of engaged Cancer surgeons in the region, 
including representation on the Clinical Leadership Group for 
Division 1.  We have recently led on a number of Cancer Surgery 
trials including Panasta and there are more in the pipeline to 
commence in 16/17. CRN NWC will continue to link with the North 
West Surgical Trial Unit at University of Liverpool.  
 
We have a PTC at Alder Hey Children‟s Hospital who are 
consistently one of the top performing teams in Paediatric Oncology.  
All studies relevant to the population are opened and the team is 
fully supported by the CRN.  The CRN routinely stores data about 
TYA participants which we can expand to include participants up to 
25 years old. 
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100,000 population 
served  
d) CYP: 3 children per 
100,000 population 
served,* and all LCRNs 
to record the number of 
16-25 year olds 
participating in cancer 
studies  
*LCRNs which do not 
include a PTC to provide 
evidence of referral 
pathways to access 
research  

4 Cardiovascul
ar Disease 

Increase NHS 
participation in 
Cardiovascular 
Disease studies on the 
NIHR CRN Portfolio in 
challenging and 
priority areas 

Number of sites 
recruiting to Congenital 
& PAH, Surgery and CV 
Prevention studies 

5% 
increase 

Out of a potential 31 sites, 24 sites contributed recruitment in at 
least one of the challenging and priority areas in 2015/16.  Our aim 
in 2016/17 would be firstly, to maintain this position with continued 
support to these 24 sites to recruit to their current portfolio; 
secondly, to increase the numbers of studies that can be recruited in 
these sites by identifying suitable studies as the pipeline opens; 
thirdly, to introduce cardiovascular naïve sites to the portfolio – 
specifically to the TIME, NIHR BioResource, Rose ACS and The UK 
Aneurysm Growth Study in order to increase overall participation 
and improve site recruitment by 5%. 

5 Children All relevant sites that 
provide services to 
children are involved in 
research 

Proportion of NHS 
Trusts recruiting into 
Children‟s studies on the 
NIHR CRN portfolio 

90% This target was achieved locally but not nationally for the previous 
year. This will be a challenge to maintain going forward as current 
studies close. Currently the majority of new portfolio studies 
available to our region favour those that can only be run in the 
network‟s tertiary centre so involvement from other relevant sites 
would be limited and possibly limited to PIC work, if appropriate.   
To encourage research activity at all relevant sites locally the 
network will continue scope the national NIHR portfolio, link with the 
cluster offices/ division offices, contact previous study teams and 
use the local specialty leads to identify a pipeline of studies that 
could be opened across all relevant sites in NWC.   

6 Critical Care Increase intensive 
care units‟ participation 
in NIHR CRN Portfolio 
studies 

Proportion of intensive 
care units recruiting into 
studies on the NIHR 
CRN Portfolio 

80% The specialty research lead has been out, with the RDM/ARDM, to 
meet colleagues in trusts across the region in 15/16 to generate 
interest and to establish the level of capacity and capability within 
organisations, this will continue in 16/17. The specialty lead 
maintains a distribution list to share any study information or 
opportunities for collaboration with critical care colleagues as does 
the ARDM and RDM 
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7 Dementias 
and 
neurodegene
ration 

Optimise the use of 
“Join Dementia 
Research” to support 
recruitment into 
Dementia studies on 
the NIHR CRN 
Portfolio 

The proportion of people 
identified for Dementia 
studies on the NIHR 
CRN Portfolio via “Join 
Dementia Research” 

6% We will continue to work closely with dementia champions, the 
research community, partner organisations, research delivery staff 
and the general public to promote the use of JDR, both in terms of 
seeking sign up and recruiting for JDR.  To do this we will – 
continue with regular meetings of our JDR champions and clinicians 
group; exploit areas to promote JDR both within the NHS and to 
members of the public 

8 Dermatology Increase NHS 
participation in 
Dermatology studies 
on the NIHR CRN 
Portfolio 

Number of sites 
recruiting into 
Dermatology studies 

160 CRN NWC continues to recruit to commercial and non- commercial 
studies within NWC. We have 12 sites recruiting into research. 
Although we do not currently have a speciality lead with 
dermatology we ensure the RDM and Asst RDM link and attend 
relevant national meetings ensuring NWC have representation and 
the opportunity to be involved in relevant research studies. 

9 Diabetes Increase participation 
in studies relating to 
areas defined to be of 
national priority for 
Government agencies 
and Research Funders 

A: Number of LCRNs 
recruiting and/or 
referring into immuno-
therapy studies for 
recent onset T1 
diabetes. 
B: Number of sites 
participating in studies 
relating to the 
prevention of diabetes 
and its complications. 

A. 15  
B. 5% 

In order to meet the national objective we will: prioritise this 
area of research when scoping the portfolio; maintain national 
portfolio links via our SRG and RDM; publicise to potential 
sites the importance of recruiting to immunotherapy studies –
both directly to sites and via our Diabetes Community of 
Practice; ensure that sites taking on immune-therapy studies 
are well resourced; analyse any data relating to sites that 
have turned down immunotherapy studies so that any barriers 
to undertaking this research can be identified and dismantled. 

10 Ear, nose 
and throat 

Increase NHS 
participation in Ear, 
Nose and Throat 
studies on the NIHR 
CRN Portfolio 

Proportion of acute NHS 
Trusts recruiting into 
ENT studies on the 
NIHR CRN Portfolio 

40%  It has been challenging to increase participation in ENT studies. 
There have been very few studies coming through the pipeline to be 
offered to Trusts.  The RDM/ARDM will continue to link in with the 
national specialty meeting as there is currently no specialty lead for 
the network. It is difficult to attract someone into the role with very 
few studies for them to champion and encourage sites to become 
involved with. 

11 Gastroentero
logy 

Increase NHS 
participation in 
Gastroenterology 
studies on the NIHR 
CRN Portfolio 

Proportion of acute NHS 
Trusts recruiting into 
Gastroenterology 
studies on the NIHR 
CRN Portfolio 

90% The specialty research lead has been out networking with the 
RDM/ARDM  to meet colleagues in trusts across the region in 15/16 
to generate interest and to establish the level of capacity and 
capability with organisations, this will continue in 16/17. Trusts that 
have little gastroenterology research experience are being 
encouraged to take on simpler studies, subject to them being 
available on the portfolio. 

12 Genetics Full geographic access 
for patients with rare 
diseases to participate 
in Genetics studies is 

Number of LCRNs 
recruiting into multi-
centre Genetics studies 
through the NIHR UK 

14 The genetics service is based at LWH and is a member of the 
Musketeers‟ Memorandum. All studies that come through this route 
are supported. The service based at LWH serves most of the 
geographical area that NWC covers. The areas that are not covered 
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maintained on the 
NIHR CRN Portfolio 

Rare Genetic Disease 
Research Consortium 

by this service will be referred into a neighbouring CRN, following 
the service pathway (parts of Lancashire will go to CRN GM).  
There is a concern that some studies could be affected due to the 
demands of the 100,000 Genome project. However, only two 
portfolio studies have been identified nationally so far as being 
potentially affected but this will also be monitored at a local level. 

13 Haematology Increase trainee 
involvement in 
supporting recruitment 
to Haematology 
studies on the NIHR 
CRN Portfolio 

Named Haematology 
Trainee identified in 
each LCRN 

15 The local specialty lead has selected a Liverpool trainee as the 
identified named haematology trainee. It was thought a 12 month 
appointment would be more mutually beneficial versus quarterly. 
There will be a commitment from the trainee to attend meetings and 
some targets will be set to work towards within the year. The 
network will not fund the post but hopes to be able to support travel 
costs to NIHR meetings. After an induction period at RLBUHT 
(where the specialty lead is based) the trainee could facilitate trial 
set up in other hospitals if they are moving in the rotation, which has 
been difficult to achieve thus far. 

14 Health 
Services & 
Delivery 
Research 

Develop research 
infrastructure 
(including staff 
capacity) in the NHS to 
support clinical 
research 

Number of LCRNs with 
a lead for HSDR 

15 Currently we have a 9 studies open and recruiting into HSDR 
research.  Currently we do not have a HSDR speciality lead but the 
RDM and Assistant RDM link in and attend relevant national 
meetings to ensure NWC representation and ensure we are given 
the opportunity are be involved in appropriate studies. In the future 
being that we have a strong primary care infrastructure, we would 
be keen to build the opportunities for GP clinicians to be involved in 
HSDR research the changing face of delivery in primary care 
delivery in line with the 5 year forward view.  If these types of 
studies become available on the portfolio we would be keen to 
engage. 

15 Hepatology Increase access for 
patients to Hepatology 
studies on the NIHR 
CRN Portfolio 

Number of LCRNs 
recruiting into a multi-
centre study in all of the 
major Hepatology 
disease areas: Viral 
Hepatitis, NAFLD and 
alcohol, Autoimmune 
Liver Diseases including 
(AIH, PBC and PSC) 

15 The outcome for this metric is dependent on the relevant studies in 
the major hepatology disease areas being available to the network 
so it has the opportunity to offer them to sites to participate.  The 
RDM/ARDM are involved in some national scoping work taking 
place looking for studies that can be opened in multiple LCRNs. 
NWC has some of the highest prevalence rates for alcohol- related 
liver disease in the UK so opportunities will be sought to link with  
research in this area. 

16 Infectious 
Diseases 
and 
Microbiology 

Increase access for 
patients to Infection 
studies on NIHR CRN 
Portfolio 

Increase the number of 
Infection commercial 
studies on the NIHR 
CRN Portfolio 

10% 
increase 

There have been four commercial studies in this specialty during 
15/16 in NWC. Locally the network will work with its specialty lead to 
encourage uptake and successful recruitment to an increased 
number of commercial studies in this area. An increase will be 
dependent on commercial studies being offered to NWC and sites 
being selected by companies.  The RDM/ARDM are involved with 
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ensuring the process to provide support for urgent public health 
studies (ISARIC) is maintained. 

17 Injuries and 
Emergencies 

Increase NHS 
emergency 
departments‟ 
participation in NIHR 
CRN Portfolio studies 

Proportion of acute NHS 
Trusts recruiting into 
Injuries and 
Emergencies studies on 
the NIHR CRN Portfolio 

50% Recruitment and uptake of injuries and emergencies studies in the 
region will continue to be encouraged by the specialty lead and 
RDM/ARDM.  The specialty lead is keen to encourage specialist 
registrars to be GCP trained so that they will be able to assist with 
patient identification and recruitment whist on their rotations.   

18 Mental 
Health 

Increase participation 
in MH studies involving 
children and young 
people 

 
Number of LCRNs with 
Child and Adolescent 
Mental Health Service 
(CAMHS) champions 

15 We will identify and recruit a CAMHS champion 

19 Metabolic 
and 
Endocrine 
Disorders 

Increase access for 
patients with rare 
diseases to participate 
in Metabolic and 
Endocrine Disorders 
studies on the NIHR 
CRN Portfolio 

Number of participants 
with rare diseases 
recruited into studies 

10% In 2015/16 we recruited 16 participants to five rare metabolic & 
endocrine disease studies at four sites.  During 2016/17 we will 
support recruitment to the four studies that remain open and actively 
seek new ones from the 10 studies nationally that are open to new 
sites.  To encourage uptake by partner organisations we will run a 
promotion campaign, consisting of newsletter articles on the 
importance of rare disease studies from a network, service user and 
consultant perspective. 

20 Musculoskel
etal disorders 

Increase NHS 
participation in 
Musculoskeletal 
studies on the NIHR 
CRN Portfolio 

Number of sites 
recruiting into 
Musculoskeletal studies 
on the NIHR CRN 
Portfolio 

350 CRN NWC will continue to work with our MSK SRG to build portfolio 
research infrastructure across the geography. We will link in with 
clinicians and academics at engagement events and such meetings 
as MSK Mersey regional rheumatology meeting chaired by the MSK 
SRG Prof R Moots. 

21 Neurological 
Disorders 

Increase clinical 
leadership capacity 
and engagement in 
each of the main 
disease areas in the 
Neurological Disorders 
(MS; Epilepsy and 
Infections) Specialty 

Number of LCRNs with 
named local clinical 
leads in MS; Epilepsy 
and Infections 

15 We will formalise arrangements with the already identified local 
leads in MS, Epilepsy and Infections – identifying new leads where 
the current post holders are unwilling to have this arrangement 
formnalised. 

22 Ophthalmolo
gy 

Increase NHS 
participation in 
Ophthalmology studies 
on the NIHR CRN 
Portfolio 

Proportion of acute NHS 
Trusts that provide eye 
services recruiting into 
Ophthalmology studies 
on the NIHR CRN 
Portfolio 

80% Recruitment and uptake of Ophthalmology studies in the region will 
continue to be encouraged by the specialty lead and RDM/ ARDM.  
The RDM/ARDM will support our specialty lead, who is also one of 
our CIs, to consider new and unique studies in development to be 
opened in the region. 

23 Oral and 
dental health 

Increase access for 
patients and 

Proportion of 
participants recruited 

30% CRN NWC continues to increase the number of patients into oral 
and dental studies. We are supporting a number of studies both in 
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practitioners to Oral 
and Dental studies on 
the NIHR CRN 
Portfolio 

from a primary care 
setting into Oral and 
Dental studies on the 
NIHR CRN Portfolio 

Liverpool Dental Hospital (part of the Royal Liverpool Hospital) and 
out in dental practices. We will continue to work with our Oral and 
Dental SRG to encourage placement of studies into NWC.   
CRN NWC will continue to scope the portfolio for suitable studies to 
support in primary care settings.  
The networks SRG lead acts as the national link for industry and we 
will continue to link with her and the business development team to 
identify potential industry studies. 

24 Primary care Increase access for 
patients to NIHR CRN 
Portfolio studies in a 
primary care setting 

Proportion of NIHR CRN 
Portfolio studies 
delivered in primary care 
settings 

15% In 2016/2017 we will continue to build and increase capacity, 
capability and engagement with CCGs and primary care sites over 
the next twelve months. CRN NWC will continue to work on the 
following actions: 
 
Continue to link with the NIHR CRN CC and all specialty areas to 
consider studies suitability for recruitment in general practice earlier 
in the study set up process rather than as an add on when study 
recruitment is problematic. 
 
Work with RDS and CRN NWC Study Support Service to ensure 
advice is given to investigators around utilising primary care as a 
setting for recruitment for their studies when at the design stage. 
 
Continue to establish links with new primary care sites, including 
dentists and all potential primary care settings.  
 
We will aim to build on the communities of practice for our Primary 
Care settings, aiming to bring our all practices to together to ensure 
sharing of best practice and collaborate to address barriers to 
research delivery.  
 
Continue to a first point of contact for study teams and practices 
with our senior study co-ordinator role. 
 
NWC CRN will continue to review and refine funding models to 
ensure equity across NWC and value for money (VFM). 
 
Work with newly established GP Federations and GP sites willing to 
work in Hub-Spoke models to increase access for patients to take 
part in research. 
 
CRN NWC will work collaboratively with the NW Primary Care 
pharmacy group (project runs across CRN NWC and CRN GM) to 
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ensure new pharmacy studies are support in NWC region. We will 
continue to work with HEI academics to ensure support and advice 
as required with research grants submissions.   
 
CRN NWC will promote links with other specialties via all RDM‟s in 
NWC to identify and support range of studies suitable for general 
practice. 
 
In 16/17 we will continue to build upon our current clinical leadership 
within primary care and work towards establishing a primary care 
engagement steering group. This will provide us with greater local 
intelligence and an understanding of the current and future 
challenges that are taking place in the primary care setting both 
locally and nationally. Having an improved understanding will allow 
a more informed placement of all studies and management of 
resources to deliver on these studies leanly. 
 
CRN NWC will continue to provide training and education as 
required to primary care staff around specific study set up and more 
generic training such as GCP, PI awareness and the essential skills 
programme.  
 
Establish CRN NWC Primary Care Research Forum targeted at 
Practitioners within GP practices that wish to engage with NIHR 
research. This forum will be open and inclusive and will invite 
Practice Managers, Practice Nurses, Community Pharmacy based 
in GP sites, GP Champions etc. The Group will meet at least twice 
during 2016/17. Due to the size of the region the network will 
support a number of „Hubs‟ for this group across the geography. 
 

25 Public health Increase the number 
of Public health-led 
studies on the NIHR 
CRN Portfolio 

Number of new PH 
studies entering the 
CRN (England led) 
Portfolio 

15 We are recruiting into a PH study within NWC. Currently we do not 
have a speciality lead but our division 5 divisional lead and the RDM 
and Assistant RDM will link in and attend relevant national meetings 
to ensure NWC representation and link with the changing landscape 
of PH research being adopted onto the portfolio.   

26 Renal 
Disorders 

Increase commercial 
research capacity 
within the field of 
Renal Disorders 
research 

Number of renal units 
recruiting into 
commercial contract 
studies 

10% 
increase 
nationally 
(at LCRN 
level 
Plans for 
2016/17 

Commercial renal research has so far been limited to a small 
number of renal units in the south of our footprint.  Nurse capacity, 
coupled with a dispersed geography is the main barrier to effective 
recruitment.  In order to improve on past performance and make an 
effective contribution to this national target, CRN NWC will review 
the current funding provided for renal research in the Lancashire 
part of our patch to see if any additional investment will improve 
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and beyond 
Delivering 
research to 
make 
patients, 
and the 
NHS, better 
15 
# Specialty 
Objective 
Measure 
Target 
increase 
from 15/16 
performanc
e or retain if 
all renal 
units in 
LCRN are 
currently 
recruiting). 

delivery. 

27 Reproductive 
Health and 
Childbirth 

Establish a national 
network of sites 
supporting 
reproductive medicine 
studies 

Number of LCRNs 
recruiting into 
reproductive medicine 
studies on the NIHR 
CRN Portfolio 

15 There is already a commitment in NWC to support on-going studies 
within reproductive medicine and there are some new studies in the 
pipeline for 2016/17. 
 
There is also a reproductive health and childbirth community of 
practice meeting for staff who support study delivery set up locally.  
Rather than have one research midwife champion there will be a 
group of research active midwives from Trusts across the network 
geography. They will provide a more representative picture for NWC 
on activity, sharing best practice and any challenges.   
 

28 Respiratory 
Disorders 

Increase access for 
patients to Respiratory 
Disorders studies on 
the NIHR CRN 
Portfolio 

Number of LCRNs 
recruiting participants 
into NIHR CRN Portfolio 
studies in two of the 
main respiratory disease 
areas: asthma; COPD; 
brochiecstasis; rare 
diseases 

15 CRN NWC has good links with the Liverpool School of Tropical 
Medicine which has a programme of studies opening in 2016 that 
will cover some of the main respiratory disease areas.  There is also 
active engagement between sites and the specialty lead to 
encourage participation in respiratory studies.  The delivery staff 
that support respiratory across trusts meet face to face 
approximately twice a year to share best practice.  
 
The RDM/ARDM have been working with the network‟s 
communication lead to promote awareness of respiratory research 
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so it is hoped that this will maintain patient and public interest in 
studies in this specialty.  The RDM/ARDM have developed links with 
the British Lung Foundation to be able to promote studies and raise 
awareness to patients and carers. 
 

29 Stroke Within each LCRN, 
overall RCT 
recruitment should be 
at least 8% of SSNAP-
recorded hospital 
admissions balanced 
across the hyperacute, 
acute, rehabilitation 
and prevention stroke 
care pathway, with 
each domain 
(hyperacute, acute, 
rehabilitation, 
prevention) 
contributing at least 
1.5% 

% of SSNAP recorded 
admissions recruited 
into RCTs across the 
entire stroke pathway 
(hyperacute, acute, 
prevention, 
rehabilitation) on the 
NIHR CRN Portfolio 

8 All eleven of our secondary sites receiving stroke admissions are 
currently recruiting to stroke studies.  We will continue to support 
our sites by scoping the portfolio for new studies and by opening 
community and primary care sites where possible – focussing 
primarily on inclusion of all domains.  
 
During 2016/17 we will support a further bid for HSRC status, taking 
on lessons learned from previous unsuccessful bids. 

30 Surgery Increase patient 
access to Surgery 
research studies 
across the breadth of 
the surgical 
subspecialties 

Number of LCRNs 
recruiting into at least 11 
of the following 15 
subspecialties: breast, 
cardiac, colorectal, 
endocrine, general, 
head & neck, 
hepatobiliary, 
neurosurgery, 
orthopaedics, plastics 
and hand, transplant, 
trauma, upper GI, 
urology, vascular 

15 The specialty lead/RDM/ARDM in 15/16 have been identifying and 
looking to appoint sub specialty leads for surgery. It will be expected 
that they will be in place for the start of 16/17. The sub specialty 
leads will „champion‟ and encourage research within their sub 
specialty area. These sub specialty leads will be required to attend 
an annual national meeting for their sub specialty, organised by 
NIHR CRN CC, the network will support attendance by assisting 
with travel arrangements.  
 
The RDM/ARDM will support the national work being carried out to 
identify any studies that should be recognised for having some 
surgical input to provide a more accurate reflection of the work 
occurring within the subspecialties. The network will continue to link 
with the NW Surgical Trials Centre via our local specialty lead. 
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Appendix 2a: CRN NWC Implementation Plan: Workforce Development Strategy 
 

CRN High Level objective 1: Increase the number of patients recruited into  NIHR CRN portfolio studies 
  
Planned actions in 2016-17  Milestones and outcomes once actions complete  Timescale  Lead  

Create a healthy organisational culture in which NIHR values 
are embedded in everything we do, enabling a healthy, 
engaged and empowered workforce 
 
Continuous improvement awareness, knowledge and skills are 
a core competency of all CRN NWC staff as appropriate to their 
role. It becomes everyone‟s business  
 
Build capability (expertise and leadership) via providing 
education and training opportunities in quality improvement 
tools/techniques  
 
 
Support the development of CRN NWC taskforce  
 
 
Support and develop our Principal Investigator Community by  
building capacity and capability for the future, and encouraging 
other Health Care Professionals to  develop into this role    
 
Build and support the CRN NWC Facilitator community 
 

Workforce development promoted as “one network” 
approach. 
 
Everyone is clear about the values and behaviours 
expected of them 
 
 
Quality improvement education supported by quality leads 
and practitioners  
 
Engage and involve staff in decisions that affect them 
 
Support RNM  in developing taskforce and appropriate 
placements. With RNM, monitor placement activity and 
increased recruitment.  
 
PI oversight and engagement increased in line with GCP 
legislation.   
 
 
Establish sufficient numbers/cohort of facilitators to enable 
delivery of 2016 – 17 programme of events. 
Coaching/buddy system in place for facilitators 
Regular meetings established 
 

March 2017 WFD 
Lead/Continuous 
Improvement Lead 

Develop a capable workforce – via robust workforce planning, 
ensuring that all staff have the skills needed to deliver safe, 

Improved workforce intelligence to inform finance and 
business planning  

 WFD Lead 
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effective, person-centred care 
 

 
New support roles established. 
 
 

To develop and continue to work with key stakeholders in 
partner organisations/HEI‟s to support the training needs of the 
CRN-supported workforce.  
 
Identify opportunities for patients, carers and the public to be 
involved in the planning, delivery and evaluation of our learning 
provision 
   
Workforce road shows/engagement/listening events planned at 
various locations in liaison with Communications team 
  

Induction pathway – assess and plan appropriate 
approach to encompass/address highlighted issues. 
 
Patients/service users become partners in training 
delivery  
 
 
 
 

March 2017  
 
 
 
 

WFD Lead 

Build on 2015 CRN NWC workforce survey and investigate 
areas for : 

 improvement in Induction, incorporating the CRN Vision 
Purpose & Goals .  

 standardisation of job descriptions and supervisory 
management arrangements for clinical support staff  

 training and development commensurate to role 
 career progression 

Line management issues – review with Trust R & D teams 
to clarify CRN NWC expectations. 
 
All CRN NWC staff to have a PDR/ appraisal carried out 
effectively and reaches the standard of the best.  PDR 
includes key research objectives  
 
 
Competency Frameworks for Research Practitioners are 
adapted for use across Partner Organisations  

March 2017  
 
 

 

CRN High level objective 2: Increase the proportion of studies in the CRN portfolio delivering recruitment to time and target 
 
Planned actions in 2016-17  Milestones and outcomes once actions complete  Timescale  Lead  

Support a model of learning which integrates and adapts  
national programmes, projects and initiatives in harmony with 
locally led programmes thereby promoting the continuous 
development of a skilled and knowledgeable practitioner. 
Examples:- 
Regulation & Safeguarding – Good Clinical Practice (national); 

Consistent education which meets regulatory standards 
and supports revalidation  
 
Schedule of regular events set in conjunction with event 
host sites.  
 

March  2017  WFD Lead  
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Consent (local); Research Practitioner Essentials (local).  
Specialty Specific & Responsive Working – Cancer 
Researcher‟s Introductory Course (national); Let‟s Talk Trials 
(Advanced Communication Skills); PI Awareness Day (local); 
Rater training 
 

Monthly review of next quarter‟s schedule to assess 
capacity/demand. 
 
Quarterly Facilitator meetings and attendance at GCP 
annual events 
 
Links established with Research Delivery Managers 
across Themes & Specialities to identify specific speciality 
training to meet portfolio needs. 
 
Evidence of:- 
● appropriately trained workforce 
● appropriate research practitioner induction to new 

research career 
● increased interest in becoming a PI in mental health 

research 
● Appropriately trained raters 
 

To introduce additional learning opportunities comprising of both 
nationally developed and locally led programmes – across all 3 
WFD Priority Theme areas. 
Examples:- 

Regulation & Safeguarding – PI specific training suite 
(national) 

Delivering Network Business – Building Research Partnerships 
(national); Facilitator Skills; Leadership Skills; Study Support 
Service (provide support to SSS team) ; Bitesize events across 
CRN NWC partnership sites (local); URICH programme 
(national) 

● Specialty Specific & Responsive Working –Research 
Awareness (local); Research buddy programme (local) 

 
 

Awaiting release and subsequent development of plan for 
implementation of PI suite:- 
Level 1 - Awareness – aim to handover to R&D 
departments. 
Level 2 - Fundamentals - aim to utilise GCP facilitator 
community. 
Level 3 - “Masterclass” – aim to handover to R&D 
departments. 
 
Awaiting release of Band 6/& leadership programme.  
 
Building Research Partnerships – to take forward initially 
as NW-wide venture. Working group now in place to plan 
further development & roll out. 
 
Study Support Service workshops:  
 
Increased awareness of research opportunities across 

March  2017  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Ongoing  
 
April/May 2016 
 
 
April 2016 
 
 
April/May 2016 

WFD Lead  
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partner organisations via  a consistent materials  
  
 
Evidence of  
● appropriately trained workforce. 
● More informed service users. 
● Increased number of partner organisations/prGP 

practices participating in commercial research 
 
 

CRN high level objective 3: Increase the number of commercial contract studies delivered through the NIHR CRN 

Planned actions in 2016-17  Milestones and outcomes once actions complete  Timescale  Lead  

To promote the use of the Google Hub and support CRN Digital 
Learn initiatives  
 
 
 
 
Establish Communities of Practice  (COP‟s) and promote use of 
NIHR Hub.  
Examples:- 
● Speciality research groups 
● CRN funded/Clinical research nurse forums  
Non-CRN-funded Research delivery workforce (who contribute 
to NIHR portfolio activity 
 
 
Collaborative working with industry colleagues/partners to  
develop a sustainable approach to meeting the needs of 
industry .  
 
Build up a flexible workforce and build up skills and competence 
in support commercial studies  .  

● Established rich and vibrant communities 
communication strategies between Partners / Core 
CRN NWC  staff  re WFD related issues 

● Local training administration delivered via Google 
platform to ensure seamless service. One stop shop 
for training programme requests 

    
● COP‟s build up and develop their skills  in accessing 

technology 
● Shared policies/protocols 
● Standardisation of overall workforce activity through 

better alignment with CRN NWC clinical induction 
pathway 

 
 
 
Evidence of  income recouperation plans in place with 
Taskforce and across organisations  
 
 
Commercial knowledge embedded into training to 

 
 
 
April 2016 
 
 
Non-CRN 
funded 
workforce –  
May 2016 
 
 
 
 
 
 

WFD Lead  
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continuously improve awareness of commercial activity 
and strategic engagement with commercial partners  

To develop and embed CRN NWC Induction pathway as a 
standard for CRN NWC supported study delivery staff.  
 

Improved induction experience for inductees. 
Define expectations for CRN NWC workforce:- 

● Inductee 
● Line managers 

Standardised practice where possible. 
 

Ongoing  WFD Lead  

Developing a Sustainable workforce – ensuring that the right 
people are available to deliver the right care, in the right place, 
at the right time. 
 
 
 
 
Supporting the development of an agile workforce 
 
 
 
 
 
Supporting innovation, continuous improvement and good 
practice 

Sharing of good practice on how to develop/manage and 
support an agile, flexible workforce. 
 
Evidence of  new  roles /consistency of roles working 
across sites/specialities. Evidence of Lead 
Practitioner/Nurse roles and clarity of roles  
 
Development of a multi-disciplinary CRN NWC taskforce, 
able to respond to changing priorities, optimising patient 
recruitment.   
 
Acknowledgement of innovative ways of working  and 
collaboration across boundaries and stakeholders.  
 
Evidence of quality improvement projects and awards, 
showcasing best CRN NWC practice. 

Ongoing  WFD Lead  

CRN High level objective 4: Reduce the time taken for eligible studies to achieve NHS permission through CSP.  

Planned actions in 2016-17  Milestones and outcomes once actions complete  Timescale  Lead  

Disseminate information regarding learning modules to support 
the Study Support Service  and Governance  

Evidence of Study Support Services training   Sept 2016 WFD Lead/SSS Lead  

CRN high level objective 5: Reduce the time taken to recruit first participant into NIHR CRN portfolio studies 
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Planned actions in 2016-17  Milestones and outcomes once actions complete  Timescale  Lead  

Promote learning infrastructure and increased understanding of 
robust feasibility 
   

Feasibility awareness embedded into local training 
programmes 
 

April/May 2016 WFD Lead 

Develop and support a Community of Pratice of skilled 
practitioners  

Community of Practices developed March 2017 WFD Lead 

To collaborate with other CRN Leads that involve additional 
learning for both Core CRN and CRN-supported workforce. 
Examples:- 

● PPIE 
● Continuous improvement 
● Study Support Service  

Development and establishment of programmes:- 
 

All ongoing 
through the 
financial year 
 

WFD Lead  

CRN High level objective 6: Increase NHS participation in NIHR CRN portfolio studies 

Planned actions in 2016-17  Milestones and outcomes once actions complete  Timescale  Lead  

Promote collaborative working with other learning and 
development professionals  
Shared development & shared learning 
Patients as educators 
 
Promote  a responsive and agile workforce.  
Promote  a highly engaged funded workforce  and provide  
clearly communicated career opportunities in clinical research 
Support Nursing and AHP practitioners in research 
development activities  
 

Local engagement/collaboration in place with HEI‟s  
 
Development and establishment of programmes:- 
 Building Research Partnerships programme  
 NIHR CRN Continuous Improvement 
           Study Support Service workshops 
 
 
Evidence of flexible workforce models established that 
support research delivery across organisational and 
divisional boundaries.  
 
Evidence of engagement with partner organisations to 
embed effective practice. Best practice shared across 
organisations and Communities of Practice . 
 

Ongoing WFD Lead 
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Capacity and capability to undertake research in primary 
care and community settings increased and patients are 
able to take part in research closer to home.  

CRN High level objective 7: Increase the number of participants recruited into Dementias & Neurodegeneration (DeNDRoN) studies on the NIHR CRN 
portfolio  
Planned actions in 2016-17  Milestones and outcomes once actions complete  Timescale  Lead  

Support development of Rater training 
Engage with Network Practice Lead rater 
 

Rater training programme established delivered by 
Practice Lead. 
Increased numbers of appropriately trained and 
competent raters  

Ongoing WFD Lead  
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Appendix 2b: CRN NWC Implementation Plan: PPIE Strategy 
 

CRN High Level objective 1: Increase the number of patients recruited into NIHR CRN portfolio studies 
 
Planned actions in 2016-17  Milestones and outcomes once actions complete  Timescale  Lead  

Promote clinical research to patients, public and stakeholders 
via various internal and external communication and media 
channels. 
 
To significantly increase the numbers of researchers, patients 
and members of the public who are part of the CRN NWC  
research partnership 
  

Engagement and collaboration with LCRN 
Communications team  
 
Stakeholders identified and  evidence of collaboration and 
joint working ie North West People in Research Forum   
 
Survey patient reference groups and identify potential 
volunteers / patient 
ambassadors to contribute towards engagement activities 
 
Working in partnership with regional organisations and 
bodies to provide the broadest spectrum of engagement & 
involvement opportunities for our local population whilst 
minimising duplication of effort and maximising available 
resources 

March 2017 PPIE Lead 

PPIE local stakeholder group established with clear Terms of 
Reference  

Regular meetings at least 3 times per year with objectives 
identified. 
 
Work with RDM‟s and Speciality Leads to establish PPIE 
links  

  

Support NIHR PPIE projects and initiatives such as  :  
 Building Research Partnerships 
 Patient Research Ambassador Initiative 
 Going the Extra Mile 
 Ok to Ask 

 

BRP workshops have taken place  
BRP facilitators identified  
Evidence of increased awareness of research and how to 
become involved  
Increase in numbers of Research Ambassadors in 
network 
All organisations have at least 1 identified Research 
Ambassador in place  

 PPIE Lead 

Encourage patients who have participated in research to share 
their stories with others 
 

Evidence of supporting the Patient Story campaign.  
Stories submitted and  shared in media  
 

March 2017  
 
 

PPIE Lead 
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Identify opportunities for patients, carers and the public to be 
involved in the planning, delivery and evaluation of our learning 
provision 
   
 
Workforce road shows/engagement/listening events planned at 
various locations in liaison with Communications team 
  

BRP facilitators identified and delivering 3 programmes 
across the network 
Patients/service users become partners in training 
delivery  
 
Support to Communications Engagement road shows.  
PPIE is  a standing item on on the agenda  
 

 
 

Support researchers to improve the design of a study by 
pointing researchers in the right direction 

Evidence of PPIE discussions via Study Support Service. 
 
Work with local clinical research leads, via the Research 
Delivery Managers for each division, to promote 
engagement with patient reference groups at an early 
stage in the development of research proposals. 
 
Collaboration with local organisation is RDS/CLARHC/ in 
place  

Sept 2016 PPIE Lead 

Lay membership of Partnership group is complete and stable 
with clear role outlines. 
 
Appropriate training and support is available , including 
mentoring  

Regular attendance and contribution of lay members to 
PG and other groups. 
Role outline established for Lay Reps.   

March 2017  
 
 

PPIE Lead 

Develop links with local childrens and Young Adults groups  Support region wide initiatives and Generation R groups  Sept 2016 PPIE Lead 

Measuring the patient experience as participant and advocate 
and impact of PPIE. Gather feedback from patients, carers and 
the public to analyse their experiences and improve awareness  

Support and adapt national patient survey to local need 
Engagement with partner organisation Patient Experience 
Teams  and volunteer groups    
 

March 2017  PPIE Lead 

CRN High level objective 2: Increase the proportion of studies in the CRN portfolio delivering recruitment to time and target 
 
Planned actions in 2016-17  Milestones and outcomes once actions complete  Timescale  Lead  

Develop links to disease specific groups  by establishing good 
stakeholder links to local patient groups 
 
  

Key links and contacts established. 
 
Working in partnership with regional organisations and 
bodies to provide the broadest spectrum of engagement & 
involvement opportunities for our local population whilst 
minimising duplication of effort and maximising available 
resources 

March  2017  PPIE Lead  
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Provide guidance and direction to researchers on how to 
engage with relevant patient groups  
 

Collaboration via Communications and Study Support 
Services established. 
  

March  2017  
 
 
 
 

PPIE Lead 

CRN high level objective 3: Increase the number of commercial contract studies delivered through the NIHR CRN 

Planned actions in 2016-17  Milestones and outcomes once actions complete  Timescale  Lead  

Collaborative working with industry colleagues/partners to  
direct them to groups of patients who are able to comment 
on/influence recruitment into studies. 
 
Engagement with commercial funders and sponsors to identify 
collaborative working and raise awareness of PPIE groups   

 

Established rich and vibrant communities communication 
strategies between Partners / Core CRN NWC  staff   

March 2017 PPIE Lead  

CRN High level objective 4: Reduce the time taken for eligible studies to achieve NHS permission through CSP.  

Planned actions in 2016-17  Milestones and outcomes once actions complete  Timescale  Lead  

Disseminate information regarding Study Support Service  
availability to  support researchers   

Evidence of Study Support Services training   Sept 2016 PPIE Lead/SSS Lead  

CRN high level objective 5: Reduce the time taken to recruit first participant into NIHR CRN portfolio studies 

Planned actions in 2016-17  Milestones and outcomes once actions complete  Timescale  Lead  
Promote PPIE to researchers to influence the development of 
patient friendly literature so that recruitment is easier  
PPIE  is embedded into all WFD and learning activities  
  

Engagement via Communications and RDM‟s . 
Promote the use of systems that provide a comprehensive 
overview of locally available studies with local partner 
organisations. These may be nationally developed tools 
where available (UK Clinical Trials Gateway).   
PPIE awareness embedded into local training 
programmes. 

April/May 2016 PPIE Lead 

CRN High level objective 6: Increase NHS participation in NIHR CRN portfolio studies 

Planned actions in 2016-17  Milestones and outcomes once actions complete  Timescale  Lead  

Promote collaborative working with other learning and 
development professionals  
Shared development & shared learning 
Patients as educators 

Local engagement/collaboration in place with HEI‟s  
 
Development and establishment of programmes:-  

 Building Research Partnerships 
programme  

 Promotion of Massive Open Online 

March 2017  PPIE Lead 
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Courses (MOOC) 
  
Study Support Service workshops facilitated by 
SSS/Business Intelligence Team  

CRN High level objective 7: Increase the number of participants recruited into Dementias & Neurodegeneration (DeNDRoN) studies on the NIHR CRN 
portfolio  
Planned actions in 2016-17  Milestones and outcomes once actions complete  Timescale  Lead  

Support national and local campaigns to increase awareness 
and recruitment into studies  specifically targeting people with 
Alzheimer‟s disease  and other neurodegenerative diseases  

Collaboration with local stakeholders and RDM‟s . Visible 
support to campaigns and promotional material made 
available.  Publicity materials and activities at both 
professional and lay audiences, and such materials are 
written in plain language. 

Ongoing PPIE Lead  
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Appendix 2 c: CRN NWC Implementation Plan: IK Strategy 

 

 
 
Reporting Schedule 
Report Prepared by Frequency Audience Notes 
CEO/Exec Dashboard CRN: NW Coast BI 

Team 
Monthly CEO and Exec Boards of Partner 

Organisation 
Individual reports will be complied 
alongside a LCRN-wide overall 

Goal Objective Activity required to achieve objective Outcome for measurement Deadline 
Implement a single Local 
Portfolio Management 
System in NW Coast 

We will deliver an 
implementation plan across 
the 23 NHS Trusts and 20 
CCGs in NW Coast which 
will remove duplication of 
data entry and provide 
standardised data. 

 Provide total system training to RD&I 
depts. in all PO‟s 

 Validate and migrate data from PO‟s 
into LPMS 

 Provide system and Minimum Data 
Set (MDS) training to delivery teams 

 LPMS successfully 
implemented in NW Coast 
in 2 phases; 1) NHS Trusts, 
2) Primary Care 

Sept 2016 

Create Local Business 
Intelligence Strategy to 
underpin CRN NW Coast 
strategy 

We will deliver robust and 
appropriate business 
intelligence solutions to 
support operational and 
strategic decision making 

 Ensure all SMT and Clinical Leads 
know how to access and use ODP 

 Create local reporting tool to take 
imports from LPMS/CPMS 

 Provide detailed monthly, quarterly 
and annual reports tailored to the 
receiving audience 

 Make full use of digital tools available 
(e.g. iPads) to provide up to the 
minute performance and study 
information data 

 Stakeholder satisfaction 
surveys conducted 

 Use of digital analytics to 
monitor the use of web 
based solutions 

Ongoing 

We will provide solutions 
to continuously improve 

We will understand all 
business processes and 
implement an IS system to 
support and streamline 
where possible 

 Work with internal and external 
stakeholders to understand all work-
streams 

 Raise awareness of the capabilities of 
the BI team ad where we can provide 
support 

 Remove reliance on BI team to 
produce regularly required reports and 
data-sets 

 Ensure all stakeholders, 
particularly the SMT and 
deliver teams know how to 
access and use systems 
developed by the local BI 
team 

 Continuous improvement 
embedded and 
demonstrated on all that we 
do 

Ongoing 
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Report Prepared by Frequency Audience Notes 
R&D Manager report 

CRN: NW Coast Performance 
Report 

CRN: NW Coast BI 
Team 

Bi-Monthly Host Executive Group 
Partnership Group 
Clinical Leadership Group 
CD/COO 
OMG 

This report is compiled specifically 
for the CRN: NW Coast 
performance meeting.  However, is 
also tabled at the Host Executive 
Group 
Partnership Group. 
 

Partner Organisation 
Performance Report 

CRN: NW Coast BI 
Team 

Quarterly CEO and Exec Boards of Partner 
Organisation 
R&D Manager 
CRN: NW Coast funded delivery staff 
 

The data contained in this report 
will be based on the NIHR CRN 
HLO‟s as defined in the POF 
15/16.  It will underpin the monthly 
CEO/Exec Dashboard 

Specialty Performance Report CRN: NW Coast BI 
Team 

Quarterly RDM/ARDM 
Divisional Leads 
Specialty Leads 
CRN: NW Coast funded delivery staff 
 

The data contained in this report 
will be based on the NIHR CRN 
HLO‟s as defined in the POF 
15/16.  It will also any specialty 
specific objectives as defined in 
the POF and/or developed locally. 

Commercial RAG Reports NIHR CRN 
Business 
Intelligence Team 

Monthly CD/COO 
OMG 

The data is prepared nationally 
and disseminated to the OMG by 
the IOM 

Non-Commercial RAG Reports CRN: NW Coast BI 
Team 

Monthly RDMs/ARDMs 
Divisional Leads 
Specialty Leads 

This is an operation report 
specifically for use at divisional 
level in order to performance 
manage the non-commercial 
portfolio 

Nurse Taskforce Impact Report CRN: NW Coast BI 
Team 

Quarterly CD/COO 
OMG 

This is an operation report for use 
by the OMG to assess the impact 
of the Nursing Taskforce 
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Appendix 2d: CRN NWC Implementation Plan: Communications and Engagement Strategy 
 
Goal Objective Activity required to achieve 

objective 
Outcome for measurement Deadline 

Embrace, support, and 
promote the „One NIHR‟ 
principles to achieve a 
stronger overall brand 
identity for the CRN: 
NWC 

We will support the NIHR re-
brand and „One NIHR‟ by 
gradually revising and refreshing 
all CRN: NWC promotional 
materials and wider brand identity 

Roll-out revised promotional 
material templates throughout 
network 
 
Update the CRN: NWC website 
following migration to NIHR site  
 
Support the NIHR@10 campaign at 
a NWC celebration event to 
communicate the „One NIHR‟ 
identity on a wide scale 

Ensure that all promotional 
materials embrace the new 
NIHR brand guidelines and all 
existing materials are phased 
out of circulation 
 
Review performance and 
utilisation of the new NIHR 
website site against previous 
LCRN website to determine 
success 
 
Allocate an award or 
celebration category  under 
the „NIHR@10‟ banner at a 
high profile event 

September 2016 
 
 
 
 
 
January 2016 
 
 
 
 
 
January 2017 
 
 
 

Promote clinical 
research to a wide 
variety of publics to 
reach both research 
active and „new to 
research‟ stakeholders 

Undertake engagement activities 
and events away from traditional 
health care settings to promote 
clinical research in public and 
community environments for 
wider engagement opportunities 

Secure a presence at national 
health themed events to engage 
with research/health stakeholders 
 
Secure a presence at regional non-
health community events to reach 
public stakeholders outside of the 
health care setting 
 
 
Venture into promoting research 
opportunities in public setting 
locations with high footfall (e.g. train 
stations / supermarkets) to promote 
specific research studies for 
recruitment 

A minimum of 3 events 
attended or supported 
 
 
 
A minimum of 3 events 
attended or supported 
 
 
 
 
A promotional space piloted 
in an agreed location to justify 
wider roll-out 

March 2017 
 
 
 
 
March 2017 
 
 
 
 
 
March 2017 

Engage with the CRN: 
NWC workforce to 
support networking, 

Roll out regular network wide 
events to engage with the CRN: 
NWC workforce on a regular 

Produce and host a set of 
„Workforce Roadshow‟ staff events 
across the region to give 

3 events to take place across 
the region during the year at 
NHS partner organisation 

February 2017 
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opportunities for 
continuous improvement 
and best practice 
knowledge sharing 
across the region 

basis for the benefit of the 
network‟s performance and 
delivery 

opportunities for all network staff to 
engage with the core team 
 
Project manage the North West 
Coast R&I Awards 2017  
 
 
 
 
 
Support and promote the COO‟s 
„Back to the floor‟ research nurse 
engagement project across the 
network 

sites 
 
 
Repeat and replicate the 
success of the NWC R&I 
Awards 2015, potentially as a 
collaborative effort with the 
AHSN:NWC and CLAHRC: 
NWC 
 
Support the delivery of 2 
„Back to the floor‟ events with 
the NWC COO during the 
year 

 
 
 
January 2017 
 
 
 
 
 
 
February 2017 

Adopt a specific clinical 
study communication 
activity focus to help 
directly influence and 
support recruitment into 
studies 

Prioritise studies and specialties 
for dedicated communication 
support specifically for high 
volume recruitment opportunities 
and high quality study potential 

Support the promotion and 
communication of the TIME study 
through primary care and secondary 
care settings via the production and 
supply of promotional materials and 
key messaging 
 
 
 
 
Prioritise specialties throughout the 
year by providing dedicated 
communications support to 
maximise promotion and awareness 
for increased recruitment 
 
 
 
Continue to promote the JDR 
campaign proactivity with specific 
attention given to help recruit more 
people with dementia 

Source large volumes of 
TIME promotional items 
including postcards an pull-up 
banners for distribution and 
circulation across sites – and 
aim to demonstrate direct 
impact on recruitment at peak 
promotional periods 
 
 
Establish a maximum of 6 
specialties throughout the 
year that are proactively 
supported with recorded 
activities and impact being 
measured  
 
 
Organise a large scale 
promotional and awareness 
opportunity as the NWC‟s 
flagship JDR annual effort to 
recruit more sign-ups to the 
database  

September 2016 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
March 2017 
 
 
 
 
 
 
March 2017 
 

Promote the human side 
of clinical research 
delivery on the North 
West Coast to 

Increase the volume of patient 
stories and case study 
opportunities across the region  

Link with each partner organisation 
to secure a potential case study 
contact for use as a patient story in 
both internal and external 

Publish a minimum of 5 
patient stories or case studies 
throughout the year focussing 
on a different specialty 

March 2017 
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encourage local interest 
in clinical research   

communications (e.g. press and 
social media)  
 
Promote a call to action and 
signpost in general clinical research 
news stories to the source of 
relevant clinical studies that the 
story relates to in order to increase  
potential interest and recruitment 

 
 
 
Include a signpost to a clinical 
research study source of 
information (e.g. study 
website) in a minimum of 
50% of study related news 
updates 
 

 
 
 
March 2017 
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Appendix 2e: CRN NWC Implementation Plan:  Industry Strategy 

Objective Measure Specific key local activities for 2016/17 Timescale Activity to Date 

1 Increase the number of 
participants recruited 
into NIHR CRN 
Portfolio studies 

To increase the numbers 
recruited into CRN 
commercial studies 

CRN NWC will continue to encourage Clinicians/ SRG leads and Partner Organisations to 
consider expanding commercial trial portfolios.  

On-going Attendance at local meetings: The industry 
team will continue to attend all key stakeholder 
event sin 2016/17 to encourage and support the 
uptake of Life Sciences research across the 
region 

2 Increase the proportion 
of studies in the NIHR 
CRN Portfolio 
delivering to 
recruitment target and 
time 

A: Proportion of commercial 
contract studies achieving or 
surpassing their recruitment 
target during their planned 
recruitment period, at 
confirmed Network sites 

CRN NWC will continue to provide resource to support NIHR commercial research across 
partner organisations. The dedicated CRN NWC team now in place. The team will allow 
for greater oversight of the NIHR industry portfolio and will provide key support for 
industry as follows: robust feasibility, early identification of barriers to delivery and 
instigation of prompt action plans to address, CRN NWC attendance at site selection and 
initiation visits. 

On-going Robust Feasibility:  The industry team have 
established SOPs to ensure the team support 
robust feasibility and target setting. The team 
have established processes for Site 
Identification and Site Intelligence that link in 
with divisional teams. 

Attendance at SIV / SQV:  Industry Team 
consistently attending SQV/SIV for commercial 
studies in set up to complement a robust 
feasibility process of data analysis, liaising with 
research teams, and escalation where 
appropriate. 

Establish links with divisional teams and 
SRGs: Industry team meet monthly with 
divisional teams to talk about feasibility and 
performance management. At those meetings 
escalation processes are agreed.  

Barriers to Recruitment: The industry team 
act as the single point of contact for industry to 
raise issues about site performance. Either the 
IOM / RDM or IM deal with escalation of issues.  

Action: Team to pilot better ways to present 
Site Identification to clinicians to ensure better 
uptake of pipeline studies.  

Action: Team to put in place clear escalation 
route and SOPs detailing escalation process. 
Process needs to fit with current projects 
underway with LHP and take into account all 
partners within CRN NWC.  

 

Continue current network facilitated „local industry service‟ in partnership with stakeholder 
Trusts. This service offers support to PIs/ R&D offices with costing and contract 
negotiation, SSI completion to streamline set-up of commercial studies. CRN NWC IOM 
will lead on this work with support from RDM‟s / Finance Manager.  Work towards one-
cost, one-contract model developing an „Industry Gateway Office‟ (IGO) across CRN 
NWC. The network are leading on this exciting initiative in partnership with the AHSN, 
Liverpool Health Partners (LHP), Lancaster University Research Hub and CRN NWC 
Partnership Group. 

01/04/2016 
– 
30/06/2016 

One cost – one Contract: Industry team 
supporting IGO developments with LHPs 
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Industry engagement will continue during 2016/17 led by IOM as follows 

1) Continue to have monthly local performance management meetings to 
discuss R2TT commercial studies and commercial escalation procedures. 

2) IOM (& team RDM‟s etc) to hold quarterly formal 1-1 meetings with R&D 
offices to discuss performance & feasibility. 

3) IOM (& team RDM‟s etc) to hold quarterly 1-1 „industry surgeries‟ with Clinical 
Leads/ DCL‟s & SRG leads to discuss industry portfolio. 

On-going  Divisional meetings: Industry team meet with 
divisional teams on a monthly basis to discuss 
performance management of divisional 
portfolios.  

Engagement with Partners Organisations: 
IOM and IM meeting with key partner 
orgainsation R&D departments monthly, where 
possible. 

Supporting network staff with feasibility: 
Industry team attending SIV and meeting 
network staff to raise awareness of commercial 
research and support completion of feasibility 
forms to ensure quality returns to NIHR and 
commercial companies.  

Action: IOM does not hold quarterly meetings 
with all R&D departments. Need to discuss 
feasibility of this process going forward . 

Action: IOM does not hold quarterly industry 
surgeries with DCLs or SRGs. However, 
members of the industry team do attend 
divisional SRG meetings to raise awareness of 
commercial portfolio and the importance of 
ensuring realistic target setting and delivery.  

3 Increase the number of 
commercial contract 
studies delivered 
through the NIHR CRN 

A:  Number of new commercial 
contract studies entering the 
NIHR CRN Portfolio 

Industry engagement will continue during 2016/17 led by Industry Operations Manager as 
follows (but not limited to): 

1. CRN NWC to forge links with North of England ABPI representative to help strategic 
development of NIHR portfolio across the CRN NWC & support closer links with Industry 
partners locally, including Pharmaceutical, Med Tech & SME‟s. 

2. Continue to work in collaboration with NHS R&D Offices & local PI‟s/SRG Leads to 
raise the profile of NIHR & industry research opportunities through the NIHR networks. 

3. Continue to work with local Partner Trust CEO‟s; R&D Directors & Key Opinion 
Leaders to raise the benefits of undertaking NIHR adopted Industry research in terms of 
effective performance management, support to recruit, early set up etc. 

4. Develop partnerships with local CRF‟s and CRO‟s (Quintiles, Covance) & DRC‟s 
(Dedicated Research Centres) locally such as Synexus to maximise adoption of industry 
research onto the NIHR portfolio. 

On-going Pipeline Planning: Industry team ensuring that 
all feasibilities for new studies are completed on 
time in accordance with POF.  

Forge links with ABPI AHSN: IOM has 
established links with AHSN and attends 
meetings with companies accordingly.  IOM has 
arranged meeting with a number of commercial 
companies but this is on  ad-hoc basis 

 

 

 

 

Action: Industry team need to work with 
Business Intelligence to analyses trends in 
commercial portfolio pipeline.  

 

B:  Number of new commercial 
contract studies entering the 
NIHR CRN Portfolio as a 
percentage of the total 
commercial MHRA CTA 
approvals for Phase II–IV 
studies 
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5 Reduce the time taken 
to recruit first 
participant into NIHR 
CRN Portfolio studies 

A: Proportion of commercial 
contract studies achieving 
first participant recruited 
within 30 calendar days of 
NHS Permission being 
issued or First Network Site 
Initiation Visit, at confirmed 
Network sites 

Industry team to oversee robust feasibility ensuring that recruitment plans are in place 
during set up to recruit once study is open 

Ongoing 30 Day targets:  Industry team oversee 
feasibility but do not get involved in ensuring 
studies recruit first patient in 30 days.  
Action: Industry team to work with RM&G and 
Business Intelligence to put in place a process 
to monitor studies when green light is given and 
ensure a route of escalation is in place with the 
R&D office and the RDM for that division 

IOM to review site processes for commercial contract studies and advise appropriately 
Ongoing  

6 Increase NHS 
participation in NIHR 
CRN Portfolio Studies 

B: Proportion of NHS Trusts 
recruiting each year into 
NIHR CRN Portfolio 
commercial contract studies 

CRN NWC has consistently achieved this target to date with 100% of Partner sites engaged 
in NIHR commercial research delivery to a greater or lesser extent. The network will 
continue to engage with all stakeholders to ensure this success continues in 2015/16. In 
addition the network is establishing a new „Commercial Engagement Strategy‟ with 
Community Trusts to establish a base for research and encourage uptake of commercial 
research growth in this sector. 

Ongoing Proportion of Trusts taking part in 
commercial research: Analysis and feedback 
provided to sites showing their uptake in 
commercial studies through the Site 
Identification/Intelligence process.  Industry 
Team implementing methods to improve 
engagement of Trusts by simplifying the 
process by which they complete EOIs and 
Intelligence forms. 

7 Increase the number of 
participants recruited 
into Dementias and 
Neurodegeneration 
(DeNDRoN) studies on 
the NIHR CRN 
Portfolio 

Number of DeNDRoN studies 
added to the portfolio 

CRN NWC will continue to work with Key Opinion Leaders (KPIs) and Partner Organisations 
to ensure that patients are offered the opportunity to take part in Commercial DeNDRoN 
studies. This work will link with the work our RDM is already doing to support Join Dementia 
Research and ENRICH 

Ongoing Promotion of Join Dementia Research: CRN 
NWC continues to promote JDR at a local level.  

Assessment of Capability within Mental 
Health Trusts in the region to undertake 
CTIMP studies: CRN NWC have held a 
number of forum events with Mental Health 
Trusts in the region and is supporting the 
development of pharmacy provision for early 
phase studies.  

Link Mental Health Trusts with Early Phase 
Unit in the region: CRN NWC facilitated links 
with Cheshire and Wirral Partnership Trust to 
undertake early phase research at Royal 
Liverpool Hospital Phase I accredited unit.  
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Appendix 2f: CRN NWC Implementation Plan: Business Development and Marketing Strategy 

 

 

 

Goal Objective Activity required to achieve objective Outcome for measurement Deadline 
Increase the CRN NW 
Coast’s market share of 
commercial contract 
clinical research activity 
delivered through the CRN 

Develop and implement a 
business development and 
marketing programme for the 
life sciences industry, linking 
with all stakeholders in the 
region, NHS Trusts, GP‟s, 
AHSN, HEI‟s, Commercial 
Partners etc) 

 Build and maintain strategic 
relationships with key decision-
makers in life sciences companies, 
CRO‟s and SMEs focussing on the 
knowledge quarter in Liverpool and 
the innovation parks in Liverpool and 
Daresbury. 

 Benchmark NWC position in terms of 
market share to provide baseline. 

 Develop SMART measures to 
demonstrate increased market share. 

 Develop system to collate and report 
delivery metrics 

 Increased engagement with 
life sciences companies, 
CRO‟s and SME‟s 

 Agreed SMART measures 
and reporting system 

 Robust data to demonstrate 
increased NWC market 
share of commercial 
contract research delivered 
through the CRN 

Sept 2016 

Ensure the NWC has early 
notice of developments in 
clinical research in order to 
anticipate change and 
adapt to continue to deliver 
high quality clinical 
research 

Establish a comprehensive 
framework for horizon-
scanning to identify 
advances in medicine, 
technology and clinical 
research 

 Work more closely with CI‟s, CTU‟s 
and key NHS and HEI partners to 
identify pipelines before grant 
proposals are made. 

 Horizon scan using funding body data 
sources to identify research led 
outside of NWC before it begins. 

 Increased number of 
successful grant bids within 
the region 

 Increased number of 
studies led in this region 

 Increased number of 
studies open in this region 

On-going 
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY: 

1. STRATEGIC CONTEXT          

High patient acuity and dependency linked to low staffing levels can have a profound impact on the quality of patient 
care, as demonstrated through enquiries into failures at Mid-Staffordshire NHS Foundation Trust and the recent Keogh 
Reviews. Up-to-date information on patient acuity and dependency has been collated and takes place every six months, 
in turn, this will now form part of the annual review procedure for ward nursing establishments across the Trust.  
Since May 2014 the Trust has been mandated to provide monthly safe staffing reports and the latest report covering 

March is attached to this document as an appendix. 

 

2. QUESTION(S) ADDRESSED IN THIS REPORT                                        

The purpose of this paper is to provide the board with assurance regarding staffing levels and fill rates in the Month of 

January 2016 along with as sharing the findings of the bi-annual audit of acuity and dependency across the organisation, 

to highlight any potential risks associated with nurse staffing. The fill rate is based on the skill mix for each ward. Acuity 

studies take place in February and July of each year.  

 

3. CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATION        

During the February 2016 study, the average total funded establishment per ward has now increased to 36.50, which is 

an increase of 2.07 WTE from July last year, although we need to take into account the extra clinical areas included 

within his audit. The recommended WTE following February’s study is lower than the Trust’s funded establishment. 

Therefore, this implies that the Trust has a ‘fit for purpose’ nursing establishment, ready to meet the increased acuity 

and dependency needs of patients but the number of vacancies remains a factor, leading to a nursing shortfall in some 

areas at times. Trust and Directorate specific recruitment events are ongoing and recent agreement to recruit nurses 

from the Philippines will significantly help to fill vacancies. 
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Trust wide Acuity Study and Safe Nurse Staffing Compliance 
 

April 2016 
 

Report and Analysis 
 

1. Introduction/Background 
 

High patient acuity and dependency linked to low staffing levels can have a profound 
impact on the quality of patient care. The recommendations following the publication of the 
Francis Report included the request for hospitals to undertake an annual review of their 
nursing workforce using a recognised staffing tool. This, alongside professional judgement 
should be utilised to inform the board with regards to the setting of nursing establishments 
against patient acuity. 
 
The Board of Directors has received to date four reports at six monthly intervals to show 
the outcome of the ‘Safer Nursing Care Tool’ (SNCT) and have utilised this information 
when agreeing nurse to patient ratios within inpatient ward and clinical areas. 
 
The Safer Nursing Care Toolkit (SNCT) for adult care in acute hospitals was developed by 
the Shelford Group of 10 leading NHS teaching hospitals, and has been endorsed by 
NICE. Used alongside the NICE (2014) guideline, it enables local decision making to be 
based on sound evidence, and gives trusts a platform to work together to the same 
standards. 

The tool requires the Ward Manager (or deputy) of each area to score the acuity of the 
patients under their care and all returned data is assessed for accuracy by the Nursing 
Quality and Audit Lead. The tool is used over a four week period with data being collected 
Monday – Friday to allow for capture during periods of increased surgical activity. 
 
The SNCT contains defined classifications of levels of care and measures the acuity and 
dependency of those patients whose needs are met through normal ward care (Level 0), 
through to those patients whose require advanced respiratory support and therapeutic 
support of multiple vital organs (Level 3). 
 
Basic definitions of care are outlined in Appendix 1. 
 
A key principle of the Trust’s framework for assessing nurse staffing requirements is the 
triangulation of SNCT data with ward/department activity and nurse sensitive quality 
indicators.  This then creates an acuity and dependency diagnostic for each ward/ 
department (Appendices 2 and 3).   

 
This paper provides the results and analysis of the fifth RLBUHT Patient Acuity Study 
which was completed during February 2016 where a total of 50 wards and clinical areas 
were included in the audit. This is an increase of 13 clinical areas compared to last time, 
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due to including all areas within the critical care setting and separating out the enhanced 
care units from the wards they are aligned to. 
 
A review of staffing within the Outpatient Department, Theatres and the Emergency Floor 
are also included in this report. 

 
2. Patient Acuity Summary 

A full breakdown of patient acuity and dependency by ward is attached to this report as 
Appendix 2 and 3; however an overarching Trust wide comparison of patient 
acuity/dependency is outlined below in Table 1 below.  

Table 1 - Comparison of Patient Acuity Study Results – July 2015 and February 2016 
 

Parameter July 2015 Feb 2016 Increase/Decrease 

Total Number of Assessments Completed 15635 17217  
Number of Level 0 Assessments 6162 39.41% 6941 40.3%  
Number of Level 1a Assessments 3124 19.99% 3039 17.7%  
Number of Level 1b Assessments 5608 35.87% 5868 34.1%  
Number of Level 2 Assessments 733 4.68% 1074 6.2%  
Number of Level 3 Assessments 8 0.05% 295 1.7%  
 
There has been an increase in assessments (1582) completed during the February 2016 
audit. In the main, this is due to including all 3 areas of critical care and BG day case for 
the first time, two new wards opening BG3 and APCU and having escalation areas open on 
9B and 2A.  
 
There continued to be a high number of Level 1b patients within the Trust, throughout the 
audit period. In the main, this is due to the number of elderly, frail and ‘nursing dependent’ 
patients admitted to our wards and ongoing delays relating to the safe discharge of 
vulnerable patients. There was also a high number of patients that were on a DOLS 
(Deprivation of Liberty Safeguard) or with a high risk of falls, hence needing 1-1 nursing 
care. There has been an increase in Level 2 and Level 3 assessment but as mentioned 
earlier we have included Critical Care within this audit, therefore this is to be expected. 
 
 

3. Recommended Establishments versus Actuals 
 
The SNCT allows for measurement and comparison between funded Whole Time 
Equivalent (WTE) and the average WTE on duty for each ward during the study period, 
and the average recommended WTE Table 3. 
 
During the February 2016 study, there was a deficit between the total funded nursing 
establishment and the average WTE actually on duty. Individual Directorates will need to 
investigate the reasons for this; but likely causes include staff absence due to sickness, 
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nursing staff on study leave, allocated annual leave and vacant nursing posts. Vacant 
posts in the main could be due to the recent night uplift for the wards. Trust and Directorate 
specific recruitment events are ongoing and a recent recruitment project was undertaken in 
the Philippines to recruit registered nurses given the current national shortage.  

 
During the February 2016 study, the average total funded establishment per ward has now 
increased to 36.50, which is an increase of 2.07 WTE from July last year. However, the 
extra escalation areas included within his audit means that the resource at ward level is 
often allocated to these areas to ensure additional capacity is staffed safely.  
 
Utilising the data from the audit undertaken in February 2016, the average WTE, 
recommended by the Safer Nursing Care Tool is lower than the funded, although given the 
challenges in recruiting sufficient numbers of registered nursing staff, there remains a slight 
deficit between the number of WTE on duty compared to the recommended levels. 
 
Therefore, this implies that staffing levels have a ‘fit for purpose’ nursing establishment, 

ready to meet the increased acuity and dependency needs of patients, yet recruitment is 
needed to ensure sufficient numbers of staff are in place in order to reduce the number of 
agency nurses and temporary staff used. 
 
 
Table 2 – Recommended Nursing Establishment 

 
 
 

 
Total Funded WTE 
 

Average WTE on duty 
during the study period 

Average 
Recommended WTE 

 
 
Average per Ward 
July 2015 
 
 

 
 

34.43 

 
 

29.16 

 
 

31.23 

 
 
Average per Ward 
February 2016 
 
 

 
 

36.50 

 
 

25.10 

 
 

27.70 

 
Unify safe staffing data was also collated for the month of February 2016 (Appendix 2). 
Vacancies across the trust remain high due to the successful business case for night uplift 
and significant work has been undertaken to ensure recruitment takes place.  
 
Professional judgement is made on a daily basis through the Matron huddles and Duty 
Manager reviews, to ensure staffing reflects the needs of patient acuity at that time. The 
Red Flag system has been launched, within the safer staffing operating procedure, for staff 
to escalate any concerns and to provide additional support and reassurance to staff 
throughout their shift. If a red flag is triggered, further analysis of the staffing establishment 
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will be undertaken within thirty minutes to provide assurance that it is appropriate to meet 
the needs of the patients. For the Month of February, 11 red flag incidents were raised due 
to concerns over staffing levels and the outcome of each of these red flags raised, was that 
staff were redeployed to provide additional support. 
   
 

4. Limitations of the study 
 

Although there is now national consensus and guidance for the use of the SNCT to inform 
future nursing establishments, there is no one solution to determine safe staffing and 
therefore triangulation of methods is essential. The recommended WTE nursing 
establishments outlined in this report should not be used in isolation to determine staffing 
levels but should form part of a process which includes benchmarking with other 
organisations and professional consultation.  

The recommended nursing establishment data from the three assessment wards (Medical 
Assessment Unit, Surgical Assessment Unit and HEC) are potentially flawed, as the SNCT 
does not take into account nursing activity related to patient flow; i.e. activity relating to the 
multiple admissions, discharges and transfers within patient assessment areas (hence 
difficulties in capturing the most acute or dependent patient), and ward attenders. During 
the February 2016 audit, the Acute Medical Unit had 63, ESAU had 156, and the HEC 125 
‘ward attenders’ who returned to this clinical area for follow up treatment, assessment or 

advice. Ward attenders are not currently factored into the audit tool and therefore some 
activity is not captured when calculating staffing requirements.  

Ward 9B was open as a 24 bedded escalation ward, whilst continuing to function as a renal 
day ward and staffing Ward 3C.  These patients require complex treatment during their 
admission, which is not reflected in the acuity data collected. Ward 9B had an occupancy 
rate of 123% during the time of the study. 

BG4 is an inpatient dermatology ward which also has a day ward attached. Through the 
period of the audit they had 130 ward attenders. 

Ward 2A, which is a frailty unit, had 6 assessment beds used as escalation during the 
period of the audit hence their occupancy rate being 133%. HEC occupancy rate was 
117% and this was due to their assessment beds being occupied with inpatients during the 
acuity audit, similarly AMU had an occupancy rate of 128% as their consultant rooms were 
occupied with inpatients at the time of the acuity study. BG2 has the flexibility of opening 
up beds above their funded allocation, hence their bed occupancy was 121%, whilst 9Y 
had an increased occupancy rate of 108% as on occasion, their day case bay had patients 
admitted.  

All the Enhanced Recovery areas within the Surgical Division do not have a separate 
nursing establishment, along with the REC within respiratory. We measured the acuity in 
these areas separately for the February 2016 audit and the recommended nursing 
establishments for these areas will need to be aligned along with the recommended 
establishment.  
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5. Other Clinical Areas 

As outlined in the limitations of the study, the tool applied predominantly focuses on ward 
based care. In order to provide assurance that nurse staffing is appropriate in other clinical 
areas, alternative tools have been applied as well as professional judgement to confirm 
that the establishments and skill mix are fit for purpose. 

5.1 Outpatient Department  

There are no national guidelines for safe staffing in an outpatients department and 
therefore, professional judgement is used by the deputy clinic team leaders. It is extremely 
difficult to put a ratio of nurse to patients across this department as clinics vary so widely.   
 
There is however a clear nursing establishment for the Outpatient Department (which 
covers both the Royal and Broadgreen site) which equates to 67.67 WTE. The Lead Nurse 
has devised a staffing plan per clinic Monday- Friday to give reassurances that these areas 
are adequately staffed along with an escalation process for staff to alert managers of any 
issues so as that timely interventions can be put in place 
 
The following will be considered before escalating staffing shortfalls: 
     

 Review skill mix eg. Can the Band 5 be replaced with a Band 4 or can the band 3 be 
replaced with a band 2          

 Can staff be moved and swapped from other clinical areas 
 Can staff be moved across sites from other areas of outpatients    
 If the sickness can be pre-empted then ask part time staff to work extra 
 An outpatient huddle to be held daily before 9am by sisters and before 5pm at 

periods of high sickness  
       

Theatres 

The Directorate of Anaesthesia have Theatres and Recovery on both the Royal and 
Broadgreen site. They currently run on 3 session days, 4 hours per session. Staffing per 
session equates to 2 Trained, 1 HCA, 1 ODP and within recovery, staffing is 1:1 and then 
increases 2:1 dependant on how safely the patient recovers. All areas within theatres have 
a staffing ratio in accordance with the minimum of Level 2 care. Professional judgement is 
applied on a daily basis through the Matron’s departmental huddle, to ensure staffing 
reflects the needs of patient acuity at that time. There is a Band 7 staff in charge of each 
theatre/area, and rotas are completed via e-rosta.  

Following a staffing review, it was determined that Theatres required a total of 180 WTE 
OPD, Nursing and HCA posts, if they are to work to the guidelines of the Association of 
Peri-Operative Practitioner Guidelines, allowing 4.5 hrs, per operating session. 

Theatres scrub teams (ODP, Nursing and HCA posts) currently have 174.1 WTE in post 
with recruitment underway. 
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Emergency Department 

The Emergency floor consists of five areas: Minors, Majors, Resus, MOBS/FOBS, and 
Ambulance Triage/walking majors.  
 
The current total nursing establishment for the Emergency Department is 127.43 WTE and 
they work on 18 trained and 4 HCA per shift. The total working establishment for the 18 
trained per shift should be 129.09 WTE (a minimal shortfall of 1.6 WTE).   
 
The recommended NICE guidance for staffing within the Emergency Department suggests 
a ratio of 1:6 and the current establishment figure supports this. 
 
An external review of nurse staffing within the emergency department was recently 
commissioned by the Chief Nurse and undertaken by Professor Alyson Leary. This review 
summarized the following: 
 
“Overall fill rates at RLBH Trust are in the top 10% (England) of comparable organisations. 
Staffing ratios (nurse to furniture) in the stated areas appear to be better on average than 
other comparable trusts. However there appear to be challenges on achieving these ratios 
given the fill rates in A&E. From these data on the daily tracking the trust appears to be 
compensating with other staff rather than allowing the demand to remain unfilled. Although 
this is not ideal, these challenges are not unique to RLBH and it appears that the attention 
is being paid to the issue on a daily basis”. 
 

6. Next Steps 
 
Acuity and dependency measurement ought to be undertaken during both summer and 
winter periods to enable the organisation to identify trends across seasons and respond to 
changing demographics and healthcare needs and this will continue. The Assistant Chief 
Nurses within each division will discuss the report with their matrons and ward managers 
and continue to work towards recruiting to the agreed 1:8 trained ratio. Recruitment will 
also continue into band 2, 3 and 4 posts.  
 
The Chief Nurse will continue to meet with Ward and Department Managers on a regular 
basis to discuss staffing provision and ensure this data is used when applying professional 
judgement to agreeing staffing establishments. 
 
Work is underway to begin profiling the nursing establishments required for the new 
hospital, given that it is a one hundred percent single room environment and a different 
model of care will need to be adopted. To support this work, the Chief Nurse has secured 
the input of Dr Keith Hurst, an independent researcher and analyst who co-produced the 
safer nursing care tool, to assist the senior team in agreeing an establishment that is fit for 
purpose in delivering the optimum standard of care.  
 

7. Recommendation 

The Trust Board is asked to note the contents of this paper. 
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Acuity Study July 2015 - Key and Data Sources 
 

 

PARAMETER 
 

DEFINITION 
 

Levels of Care 
 

Number audited patients assessed as requiring Level 0, Level 1a, 
Level 1b and Level 2 care 
 

Level 0 Needs are met through normal ward care 
Level 1a May be acutely ill requiring intervention, or may be unstable 
Level 1b In a stable condition but have an increased dependence on nursing 

support 
Level 2  May be managed within clearly identified Level 2 beds resourced with the 

required staffing level OR may require transfer to a High Dependency Unit 
 
 

Nursing Establishment 
Whole Time Equivalent 
(WTE) 
 

 
A comparison of the funded, estimated and recommended nursing 
establishment WTE during the duration of the Acuity Study  

Funded WTE  The actual number of WTE staff funded for the ward during the period of 
the study 

Average WTE 
 

The WTE establishment required based on the average patient acuity 
during the period of the study  

Estimated WTE  The effective WTE staff establishment based on the staff recorded as 
present on each shift during the period of the study  

Recommended WTE The WTE staff establishment required for the ward based on the patient 
acuity scores over the period of the study taking into account the daily 
variation in scores.  Setting staffing at this level takes into consideration 
the daily variation in patient acuity levels. 

 
 

Complaints 
 

 

The number of complaints registered for each ward during the period 
of the Acuity Study 
 

 
 

Patient Harms 
 

Patient Harms registered and reported through Datix for each ward 
during the period of the Acuity Study 
 

MRSA Bacteraemia All harms from hospital acquired MRSA bacteraemia 
CDT All harms from hospital acquired Clostridium difficile toxin  
All Falls All inpatient falls  
PU All harms from grade 2-4 hospital acquired pressure ulcers  
Drug Errors All drug and medication errors (reported via EPMA)  
 
 

Activity 
 

 

The total number of patient admissions and discharges, and the bed 
occupancy level on each ward during the period of the Acuity Study 
 

Admissions The number of admissions/transfers into the ward (data from SIGMA) 
Discharges The number of discharges/transfers out from the ward (data from SIGMA) 
Bed Occupancy The bed occupancy percentage based on the funded beds for each ward 
 

 
 
 

Appendix 1 
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Appendix 2  

  
Division of Surgery – February 2016 

 
Ward  Levels of Care Activity Acuity change 

from July 2015 L0 L1a L1b L2 L3 Adm Disch Bed Occ 
4A 281 92 127 0 0 88 84 100% L1a    L1b 
4B 151 16 261 2 0 43 49 98% L1a    L1b 

NOFU 18 10 129 0 0 18 16 98% na 

5A 223 80 35 0 0 66 72 99% L1a    L1b 

PERU 57 76 27 0 0 19 21 100% na 

5B 184 65 49 0 0 73 76 99% L1a    L1b 

GERU 130 48 16 0 0 0 0 97% na 

8A 62 98 112 24 2 46 54 99% L1a    L1b 

VERU 38 108 54 0 0 42 42 100% na 
8X 296 176 8 1 0 108 120 100% L1a    L1b 

ACRUM 27 61 30 2 0 24 29 100% na 

ACRUF 53 61 6 0 0 16 15 100% na 
8Y 287 123 90 0 0 78 82 100% L1a    L1b 
9A 237 11 0 0 0 54 42 89% L1a    L1b 
9Y 339 3 2 0 0 168 166 108% L1a    L1b 

BG1 351 31 49 0 0 154 77 77% L1a    L1b 
BG2 235 49 30 0 0 127 95 121% L1a    L1b 
BG3 199 0 1 0 0 32 37 71% na 
BG5 220 5 22 0 0 8 7 82% L1a    L1b 

BGDCU 250 56 0 0 0 354 332 81% na 
ESAU 229 41 9 1 0 308 364 100% L1a    L1b 
ITU 0 0 4 51 264 40 29 94% na 

POCCU 0 0 0 67 10 34 31 96% na 
8HDU 20 41 105 95 0 43 36 93% na 
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Appendix 3 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

  
Division of Medicine – February 2016 

 
Ward  Levels of Care Activity Acuity change 

from July 2015 L0 L1a L1b L2 L3 Adm Disch Bed Occ 
2A 0 0 477 3 0 75 77 133% L1a    L1b 
2B 123 188 86 51 2 55 55 98% L1a    L1b 
2X 0 7 433 0 0 40 38 100% L1a    L1b 

2Y(asu) 0 121 347 100 5 56 66 99% L1a    L1b 

3A 355 131 134 0 0 80 82 100% L1a    L1b 

3X 156 36 40 16 0 12 20 95% L1a    L1b 
3Y 203 80 91 2 0 23 28 99% L1a    L1b 

APCU 17 0 204 18 0 17 6 100% n/a 
5X 39 131 308 2 0 34 34 100% L1a    L1b 
5Y 0 110 269 0 1 49 48 100% L1a    L1b 
6A 394 16 45 3 0 23 28 100% L1a    L1b 
6X 245 109 103 23 0 77 72 100% L1a    L1b 

REC 2 7 0 71 0 8 8 100% na 
6Y 13 73 352 62 0 25 22 100% L1a    L1b 
7A 102 253 250 0 0 87 84 98% L1a    L1b 
7B 202 7 274 0 0 42 51 97% L1a    L1b 
7Y 8 98 179 105 2 25 22 98% L1a    L1b 

10Z7X 0 0 0 208 0 9 7 87% L1a    L1b 
9B 410 22 156 0 0 163 170 123% L1a    L1b 

9HDU 0 0 69 28 0 7 6 97% L1a    L1b 
9X 133 1 321 5 0 55 53 100% L1a    L1b 

AMU 298 341 152 0 0 978 821 128% L1a    L1b 
BG4 162 0 0 0 0 18 18 101% L1a    L1b 
BG8 180 0 230 0 0 38 28 103% L1a    L1b 
CCU 0 0 0 73 2 11 13 94% L1a    L1b 
HEC 11 57 182 54 0 161 96 117% L1a    L1b 
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Appendix 4 
 

Safe Staffing Report 
March 2016 

 
 
Introduction 
 
The Trust is required to provide a look back to the previous month in relation to the number of trained and 
untrained nurses required for duty by day and by night against the number of actual nurses that were 
available on each day. This information is uploaded onto UNIFY which is a national performance system for 
the Department of Health; this information is also uploaded onto NHS Choices. The information uploaded 
onto UNIFY for this month’s report can be found within the table on page 3. The following report focuses on 
the month of March.  
 
Over the last financial year the average fill rate (which is the actual nursing numbers that were available) 
has consistently been greater than 90% for both the Royal and Broadgreen site. The senior nursing team 
has set an internal trajectory of 80% with any area falling below this being highlighted as red within the 
internal trust reporting (as seen on page 3). Within this review, other quality indicators are also included so 
that the impact of staffing levels on the delivery of patient care can be monitored and action taken as 
required.  
 
Each Trust in the country is asked to provide this information however they are not asked to outline what 
the ratio of nurse to patient is by ward area. The Board of Directors have previously approved a ratio of 1 
trained nurse to 8 patients for inpatient wards on every shift which is a higher ratio than recommended by 
NICE guidance for the night shift. It is acknowledged that there are currently a number of vacancies within 
the nursing workforce that are proactively being recruited to that are preventing the trust from staffing at a 
ratio of 1:8. Professional judgement is made on a twice daily basis, through the Matron huddles and Duty 
Manager review, to ensure staffing reflects the needs of patient acuity at that time. Staff are also aware of 
the Red Flag procedure and the outcomes are reported on, within the body of the report.  Recruitment is 
on-going and remains a challenge; this is discussed later within this report.  
 
Results for the month of March 
 
The collation of the staffing data is undertaken manually by Matrons and checked against off duty, this 
ensures the planned shifts are accurate. 
 
Of the 44 areas reviewed [the remit is for every inpatient designated ward to be included] there were 21 
areas who had less than 80% fill rates identified across at least one shift [Day or Night] that are highlighted 
on page 3, which is slightly higher than February. 
 
From January 2015 the collation of ED staffing data was commenced and from August, Theatres have 
been included. Whilst this will not be submitted nationally, as it is not currently a requirement, it will be 
included in this report so as to apply the same level of scrutiny to this clinical area. 
 
The overall results for March are illustrated below. The trust has remained >90% with regards to ensuring 
there were the number of nurses required on duty. Sickness absence and vacancies impact on the trusts 
results on a monthly basis.  
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Site 

 
Day 

 
Night 

 

  
Average fill rate - 
registered nurses  

Average fill rate - 
care staff  

Average fill rate - 
registered nurses  

Average fill rate 
- care staff  

BGH  98.5% 86.2% 97.5% 99.2% 
RLH 91.0% 99.6% 91.0% 106.8% 
Trust total 94.7% 92.9% 94.2% 103.0% 

 
 
 
The table on page 3 breaks down the fill rate by grade of staff by day and night duty. Ordinarily, Ward 
Quality Indicators (WQIs) are outlined within this table each month, however, due to CQC preparation, 
alternative quality inspections were undertaken and a decision taken to release time for Matrons to focus 
on the requirements for the Trust’s CQC Inspection which took place 15–18 March as opposed to 
undertaking WQIs. For those areas that had reported two successive monthly WQIs at red, the WQI 
assessments were still undertaken (this included 6Y, 7A and W5 BGH). Sickness absence is included 
alongside the numbers of incidents in relation to falls, pressure ulcers and infection control.  
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                                                          Key for WQI = R = Red rating [Less than 75%.A = Amber rating [75.1% - 89%].G = Green Rating [> 90%].N/A = no audit conducted in month. 
Sickness absence target = 3.8% 

WQIs were not undertaken during the month of March in order to prepare for CQC.  Mock CQC inspections were undertaken across all clinical areas using CQC methodology. 
 

Regis tered 

midwives/nurses
Care Staff

Regis tered 

midwives/nurses
Care Staff

Tota l  

monthly 

planned 

s taff hours

Tota l  

monthly 

actual  

s taff hours

Tota l  

monthly 

planned 

s taff hours

Tota l  

monthly 

actual  

s taff hours

Average fi l l  rate - 

regis tered 

nurses/midwives   

(%)

Average 

fi l l  rate - 

care s taff 

(%)

Tota l  

monthly 

planned 

s taff hours

Tota l  

monthly 

actual  

s taff hours

Tota l  

monthly 

planned 

s taff hours

Tota l  

monthly 

actual  

s taff hours

Average fi l l  rate - 

regis tered 

nurses/midwives   

(%)

Average 

fi l l  rate - 

care s taff 

(%)

2A 1332.75 1280 1444.5 1433.5 96.0% 99.2% 589 746.5 589 746.25 126.7% 126.7% 0 0 0 0 0.00% 83.5%

2B 1627.5 1375.75 1627.5 1592.25 84.5% 97.8% 883.5 741 589 826.5 83.9% 140.3% 0 0 0 0 3.11% 93.70%

2X 1627.5 1264.5 1710 1673 77.7% 97.8% 876.06 603.46 857.44 763.44 68.9% 89.0% 0 0 0 1 0.00% 79.7%

3A 2032.5 1908 1335 1933 93.9% 144.8% 1168.08 932.58 584.04 1026.78 79.8% 175.8% 0 0 0 0 1.01% 88.7%

3X 1162.5 1027 1162.5 1086 88.3% 93.4% 584.04 591.12 292.02 282.6 101.2% 96.8% 0 0 0 0 1.46% 88.7%

3Y 1395 1197.5 1395 1500 85.8% 107.5% 620 620 620 700 100.0% 112.9% 1 0 0 0 17.21% 79.30%

4A 1521 1445 1112 1095 95.0% 98.5% 971.85 658.35 630 640 67.7% 101.6% 0 0 0 0 13.32% 87.5%

4B 2532.5 2207.5 1492.5 1410 87.2% 94.5% 1330 1191.45 620 720 89.6% 116.1% 0 0 0 0 4.53% 84.30%

4Y 1215 1155 1395 1203 95.1% 86.2% 660 690 930 750 104.5% 80.6% 0 0 0 0 0.00% 92.7%

5B 2247.5 2112.5 1550 1512.5 94.0% 97.6% 1333 1225.5 666.5 688 91.9% 103.2% 0 0 0 0 2.95% 94.10%

2Y 2325 2030.75 2325 1870.2 87.3% 80.4% 876.06 857.22 584.04 668.82 97.8% 114.5% 0 0 0 0 7.73% 78.7%

5A 2015 1980 1162.5 1131.5 98.3% 97.3% 1302 1232.5 651 579.5 94.7% 89.0% 0 0 0 0 6.75% 97.5%

5X 1627.5 1615.5 1627.5 2045 99.3% 125.7% 883.5 693.5 598.5 715 78.5% 119.5% 0 0 0 1 4.75% 87.7%

5Y 1567.5 1271 1162.5 1288.5 81.1% 110.8% 589 608 589 608 103.2% 103.2% 0 0 0 1 3.25% 88.2%

6A 1860 1499.5 697.5 898 80.6% 128.7% 999.75 720.25 666.5 660.8 72.0% 99.1% 0 0 0 1 9.54% 97.7%

6X [REC] 2790 2685 1162.5 1483 96.2% 127.6% 1433.75 1276.75 573.5 804.75 89.0% 140.3% 0 0 0 1 9.36% 90.2%

6Y 1860 1702.5 1162.5 1095 91.5% 94.2% 876.06 621.72 584.04 668.82 71.0% 114.5% 0 0 0 0 12.58% 52.9% 84.9%

7A 2092.5 1530.5 1627.5 1758.5 73.1% 108.0% 1147 869.5 573.5 851 75.8% 148.4% 0 0 0 1 11.49% 66.2% 94.0%

7B 1627.5 1382.5 1162.5 1085 84.9% 93.3% 860.25 589 573.5 519.5 68.5% 90.6% 1 0 0 0 2.78% 75.4%

7Y 1492.5 1462.5 922.5 922.5 98.0% 100.0% 651 651 640.5 567 100.0% 88.5% 0 0 0 1 1.72% 100.0%

8A 2053.5 1733.5 1212.5 1416 84.4% 116.8% 1300.5 1284 630.75 483.25 98.7% 76.6% 0 1 0 0 0.00% 88.0%

8HDU 4185 4102.5 930 832.5 98.0% 89.5% 2929.5 2845.5 325.5 440.5 97.1% 135.3% 0 0 0 0 3.01% 100.0%

8X 2582.5 2522 1550 1460 97.7% 94.2% 1627.5 1465.5 962.5 1033 90.0% 107.3% 0 0 0 0 2.56% 92.0%

8Y 1792.5 1537.5 1233.5 1133 85.8% 91.9% 999.75 702.75 844.5 719.25 70.3% 85.2% 0 0 0 2 7.23% 96.5%

9A 1567.5 1315 465 350 83.9% 75.3% 596.75 596.75 92.5 92.5 100.0% 100.0% 0 0 0 0 0.15% 95.0%

9HDU 1282.5 1282.5 112.5 120 100.0% 106.7% 573.5 573.5 212.75 212.75 100.0% 100.0% 0 0 0 0 11.39% 97.2%

9X [3B] 1860 1468.25 1395 1493.5 78.9% 107.1% 876.06 584.04 584.04 565.2 66.7% 96.8% 0 0 0 0 0.10% 79.8%

9Y 1590 1099.5 675 790.5 69.2% 117.1% 620 620 230 320 100.0% 139.1% 0 0 0 0 11.85% 86.6%

10Z and 7x 1720 1717.5 546 516 99.9% 94.5% 1302 1302 325.5 252 100.0% 77.4% 0 0 0 0 3.72% 92.6%

ITU 8917.5 8790 930 755 98.6% 81.2% 6216 6132 0 0 98.6% #DIV/0! 0 0 0 0 3.11% 100.0%

POCCU 1740 1591 465 315 91.4% 67.7% 976.5 955.5 0 0 97.8% #DIV/0! 0 0 0 0 7.85% 100.0%

ESAU 1395 1292.5 925 540 92.7% 58.4% 651 651 325.5 325.5 100.0% 100.0% 0 0 0 0 6.01% 90.2%

AMU 5287.5 4590.5 1395 1654.5 86.8% 118.6% 2920.2 2642.34 1168.08 1252.86 90.5% 107.3% 1 0 0 0 4.91% 79.6%

ED 7207.5 7284.5 465 1560 101.1% 335.5% 3720 5349.5 310 837.5 143.8% 270.2% 1 0 0 0 4.38% 92.2%

CCU 930 930 465 322.5 100.0% 69.4% 584.04 584.04 292.02 216.66 100.0% 74.2% 0 0 0 0 0.00% 89.1%

HEC 2325 2227.5 465 424.5 95.8% 91.3% 876.06 856.38 283.34 265.06 97.8% 93.5% 0 0 0 0 3.41% 84.7%

Ward 5 
BGH 1112.5 1148 1162.5 1165 103.2% 100.2% 620 620 310 610 100.0% 196.8% 0 0 0 0

0.00%
100.0%

Ward 4 
BGH 794.1 738.75 263.2 226.3 93.0% 86.0% 119.2 119.2 119.2 119.2 100.0% 100.0% 0 0 0 0

15.87%
100.0%

Ward 2 
BGH 982.5 982.5 686 380.5 100.0% 55.5% 588 567 283.5 63 96.4% 22.2% 0 0 0 0

0.00%
96.2%

Ward 1 
BGH 1346 1346 823.5 823.5 100.0% 100.0% 777 777 315 315 100.0% 100.0% 0 0 0 1

1.76%
86.6%

Ward 8 
BGH 1297.5 1237.5 1507.25 1384.95 95.4% 91.9% 573.5 573.5 472.75 441.85 100.0% 93.5% 0 0 0 0

6.32%
91.6%

RLU 
Theatres/
Recovery 8568 8266.48 2895.5 2094.6 96.5% 72.3% 1364 1364 341 341 100.0% 100.0% 0 0 0 0

6.68% 

(average of 

a l l ) 97.2%

BGH 
Theatres/
Recovery 4828 5562.85 1719 1331.6 115.2% 77.5% 0 0 0 0 #DIV/0! #DIV/0! 0 0 0 0

7.14% 

(average of 

a l l ) 98.2%

Ward 3 

BGH 1200 1177.5 930 652.5 98.1% 70.2% 651 588 325.5 262.5 90.3% 80.6% 0 0 0 0

6.81%

71.6% 95.6%

4 1 0 10 5.09% 88.9% 91.5%

Day Night Night

Regis tered 

midwives/nurses
Care Staff

Regis tered 

midwives/nurses
Care Staff

Day

WQI February WQI MarchFalls  

(moderate to 

severe falls )

C-Diff MRSA Pressure 

Ulcers 

(Grades 2-

4)

Sickness and 

Absence
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Exception Report 
 
The following areas have been highlighted due to falling below the 80% staffing trajectory set 
internally by the trust and on-going support being provided with quality improvement. The 
Chief Nurse will monitor these areas with the Assistant Chief Nurses for each division and 
regularly meets with Ward Managers to discuss performance and provide additional support 
as required.  
 
7A 
 
The ward reported a low fill rate for trained staff on both day and night duty. The ward is 
awaiting a number of newly recruited staff to commence in post over the next few months but 
have been able to ‘block book’ nursing staff via the Staff Bank.  Additional support has also 
been provided through the allocation of additional band 3 and 4 posts. Post holders are due to 
start over the next few months. Sickness absence is higher than the Trust trajectory and 
stands at 11.49% and is being managed with HR support. There were no reported falls and 1 
reported Pressure Ulcer. As a result of a sub-optimal WQI audit last month, a repeat audit was 
undertaken in March which has demonstrated significant improvement. 
 
6Y 
 
The ward reported a low fill rate for registered nurses at night although additional healthcare 
assistant support was allocated during this period to enhance the ward establishment. 
Sickness rates on this ward have been higher than average sickness rate and last month, a 
sub-optimal WQI was reported. As a result, the ward had a repeat audit done during March 
and some improvement was noted. A plan is in place and being overseen by the Assistant 
Chief Nurse for Medicine to bring about improvement and support staff as required. 
 
 
Actions being taken to enhance and support staffing levels :  
 
Recruitment Update Nursing  
 
Monthly open events continue to support recruitment of newly qualified and experienced staff 
which remain successful. The next open event takes place on the 18th April 2016 and internal / 
external adverts for speciality based recruitment are ongoing. 
 
Band 3 and Band 4 interviews have proven to be successful to support areas with high 
vacancy rates and further advertisements arranged. The next assessment for band 3 posts 
takes place on the 15th April 2016 with Band 2 interviews taking place on the 20th April 2016. 
 
International recruitment for registered nurses to the Philippines takes place on the 4th April 
2016 with a team of senior nurses and ward mangers interviewing candidates over a week 
period with a plan to recruit a large number of registered nurses. 
 
The weekly review meetings continue with the senior nursing team and recruitment team 
within HR. 
 
Recruitment Update AHPs 
 
Active recruitment is taking place. Maternity leave and long term sickness is higher than trust 
trajectory, although approval to recruit against senior maternity leave vacancies on a 
permanent basis has been agreed which ought to help fill some gaps. 
Long term sickness has also been high in the last 3 or 4 months although all staff are being 
managed appropriately.   
A breakdown of vacancy numbers can be found at Appendix 1 of this report. 
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E – Rostering 
 
Managers are expected to produce rosters 6-8 week ahead of time in line with dates set trust 
wide. Any shifts that are short should be requested to staff bank as soon as the roster is 
signed off as this ensures the staff bank receive sufficient notice to request staff for any 
shortfalls on the wards. The roster team produce a monthly roster RAG report which outlines 
performance against a set of KPIs across inpatient ward areas. This information has been 
produced since June 2015 and shared with matrons and the deputy chief nurse. In turn, roster 
management is discussed between the Matron and Ward Manager at regular intervals.  
The roster team are currently undertaking a pilot for centralised rostering, where the rosters 
are produced for the ward by the roster team and the ward manager reviews and authorises 
the roster. As well as giving some time back to the ward managers, as rosters can take a 
significant amount of time to complete, the other benefit includes adhering to the Roster KPIs, 
therefore allowing closer monitoring of performance within these areas. 
 
 
NICE Red flag system / daily staffing dashboard 
 
The Red Flags system has been launched, within the safer staffing operating procedure, for 
staff to escalate any concerns and to provide additional support and reassurance to staff 
throughout their shift.  
If a red flag is triggered, further analysis of the staffing establishment will be undertaken by 
either a Matron or Duty Manager within thirty minutes, to provide assurance that this is 
appropriate to meet the needs of patients. 
 
For the Month of March, 16 red flag incidents were raised, 14 of these due to concerns over 
staffing levels (2 of these on the Broadgreen site), and 2 were in relation to patient acuity.  The 
outcome of each of the red flags raised, were that additional staff were redeployed to each 
area.   
 
 
Conclusion 
 
Safe staffing is a key priority and whilst recruitment is on-going additional support has been 
implemented that includes the recruitment of band 3 and 4 staff and the red flag initiative. 
International recruitment will take place within quarter 1. On a daily basis staffing is assessed 
and actions taken to ensure all areas are safe.  Meeting the safer staffing requirements is a 
challenge for the trust, however, this is monitored closely on a daily basis and is reflected 
within the trusts risk register.  
 
Work is also underway to determine the nursing establishments for the new hospital. 
Currently, there are very few tools that can be utilised to benchmark nurse staffing numbers in 
single bedroom environment, however, the Chief Nurse has requested the support of Dr Keith 
Hurst, a well respected independent leader in this field, to work with, and advise, the senior 
nursing team of the potential establishments and skill mix needed across each speciality. 
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Appendix 1.  
 
AHP Vacancies 
 
PHYSIOTHERAPY 
 WTE Vacancies WTE Long Term Sick WTE Maternity Leave 
Band 8a 1 0 0 
Band 7 2.2 1 1.6 
Band 6 9.2 1 0 
Band 5 6 0 0 
Band 3 0 1 0 
Band 2 1 0 0 
Total 19.4 3 1.6 
 
OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY 
 WTE Vacancies WTE Long Term Sick WTE Maternity Leave 
Band 8A 1   
Band 7   1.8 
Band 6 3 2  
Band 5 1 1  
Band 3    
Band 2    
Total 4 3 1.8 
 
DIETETICS 
 WTE Vacancies WTE Long Term Sick WTE Maternity Leave 
Band 6 0.6  1 
Total 0.6  1 
 
SPEECH AND LANGUAGE 
 WTE Vacancies WTE Long Term Sick WTE Maternity Leave 
Band 8a 0.9 0 0 
Band 7 0 0 0.6 
Band 6 1.4 0 0 
Band 4 1 0 0 
Band 3 0 0 0.8 
Total 19.4 3 1.6 
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TITLE: Patient Safety and Mortality Quarterly 

Update 

AUTHOR: Anthony Duffy, Senior Lean 

Practitioner 

FOCUSED REVIEW: REFERENCE INFORMATION 

Purpose of paper Key facts 
 For assurance  

 
Sponsor: Dr Julian Hobbs, Interim Medical Director 

☐ To note 
☐ For decision (insert funding source if financial 

implications).  
Service line affected: Trust 

  Date of board meeting to discuss this paper:  29th April 2016 

  Security marking:  None 
  Please note, this report could be subject to FoI disclosure 

Other forums where this has/will be discussed:   
 

Has this paper considered the following?                                                                                                           [Please tick all that apply] 

Key stakeholders: Our compliance with: 
 Patients  Regulators (CCG/TDA, Monitor, CQC etc) 

 Staff ☐ Legal frameworks (HSE, NHS Constitution etc.) 

☐ Other (Students, Community, other HCPs) ☐ Equality, diversity & human rights 
 

Have we considered opportunity & risk in the following areas?                       

 Clinical  Financial   Reputation  
State: [Please insert] State: [Please insert] State: [Please insert] 

 

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY: 

1. STRATEGIC CONTEXT          

This paper forms part of the quarterly update that is provided to Board. 

 

 

2. QUESTION(S) ADDRESSED IN THIS REPORT                                        

 National benchmarking of adjusted mortality rates and internal Mortality Peer reviews   

 Key patient safety indicators and developments 

 Involvement in external initiatives that will benefit the Trust 

 

 

3. CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATION        

 

 Mortality as measured by SHMI and HSMR within expected parameters.   

 Overall performance and proposed/embedded process improvement in various aspects of patient safety and 

clinical deterioration 

 Recommendation that the Board note performance. 
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MAIN REPORT: Mortality and Patient Safety 

Mortality 

Mortality Data Update – Jan15 to Dec15 

1. Crude Mortality 
 Figure 1, Crude mortality, excluding daycases 
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4.50%

All Diagnoses - Excluding Daycases
Mortality Rate Trend By Quarter

Crude Rate Expected Rate

 
 Jan15 to Dec15 Crude rate Expected rate 
Crude mortality excluding daycases 3.03% 2.91% 

   
 Figure 2, HSMR 
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Jan15 to Dec15 Relative risk Low confidence 
Interval 

High confidence 
Interval 

HSMR 98.16 92.86 103.68 
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SHMI 
 
1.037 (published March 2016, within expected range, period October14-September15) 
 
Figure 3, SHMI score by month 
 

 
 
The Trust's SHMI score has reduced over the past 12 months, with 8 of the 12 months 
having a score below 100.  This has improved the Trust's ranking with our peers, moving us 
up two places from the bottom spot and also more in line with the peer group average score. 
 

Mortality Alerts Monitoring 

The group proactively audit and review the alerts to understand any potential changes in 
practice, where applicable. Since the last update in October to Board, there have been no 
significant alerts reported. The group also continue to proactively monitor alerts using 
internal data. Elective deaths are now being reviewed as part of the mortality assurance 
group. 

Lessons learned from the reviews are disseminated through divisional governance. 
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Deteriorating Patient 

 
Cardiac arrests 

 

 
The graph below is the latest form NCAA and shows the number of arrests per 1000 admissions. 
 
Sepsis 
 

Further achievements have been realised since the last update to Trust Board -  
 Continued compliance with ‘sepsis 6’ through the Advancing Quality work programme  with 

on average 58.82% of patients receiving  appropriate care - a 4 fold increase compared to an 
audit in 2012 and we are now the third best performers across the region. We plan to 
improve this to >80% and maintain it throughout the year. The Trust is also compliant with 
data completeness. 

 The Trust has performed against the CQUIN to date for 15/16, and is due to begin work on 
the challenging CQUIN for 16/17 which includes assessing screening and antibiotic 
administration for inpatients. 

 Mortality for patients with sepsis has significantly reduced also. 
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2013/14 2014/15 2015/16

Sepsis Spells Sepsis Spells Sepsis Spells

Sepsis

Severe Sepsis

Septic Shock

Mortality Rate Mortality Rate Mortality Rate

Sepsis

Severe Sepsis

Septic Shock

858 1282 1407

23.2% 26.7% 21.5%

48

45 76

75 75

113

12191131765

20.3% 18.4%23.9%

41.6%47.4%35.6%

41.3%48.0%58.3%  
 

To determine statistical significance we conducted 2 proportion t-tests t each of the sub-groups within Sepsis 

reporting.  For statistical significance you are aiming for the p value to be less than 0.05 (95% confidence) 

Sub-group 14/15 v 15/16 P value Outcome 

Overall 26.7% v 21.5% 0.002 Statistically significant 

Sepsis 23.8% v 18.4% 0.001 Statistically significant 

Severe 47.4% v 41.6% 0.433 Not statistically significant although 
improvements are being  

but mainly due to smaller sample 
size/number of spells 

Septic Shock 48% v 41.3% 0.410 

 
 Analysed from months 9-12 using improvement observed against full year effect against 

2015/16.   
 Improvement of 7% observed year on year.  Validated statistically and this is significant. 
 Median LOS improvement 9.5 days for quarter 4. 
 For all spells above the median (this is what we calculate benefits against), this has realised 

a bed day saving of 381 days 
 Using a daily average HRG value for these patients it equates to £81,915, to be added to 

previous savings for quarters 1, 2 and 3 of over £220k. 
 

Further improvement initiatives will also be conducted during 2015; 
 Engagement with community, GPs and NWAS 
 Management of performance relating to AQ and CQUIN targets 
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Patient Safety 

 
VTE 
 

 
 

The above chart illustrates compliance with VTE assessment target. 
 
Over the past five months there has been a clear reduction which has taken the Trust below the 
95% compliance. Work is being undertaken through the weekly Thrombosis task and finish group in 
order to understand the decline and remedy this. 
 
Workstreams being undertaken to comprehensively address VTE prevention include; 

 Risk assessment processes and tools 
 Patient education/information 
 Root cause analysis of potential Hospital Acquired Thrombosis  
 Mechanical Thromboprophylaxis 
 NICE guideline compliance 
 Education and training 
 Review of Trust VTE prevention policy 
 Clinical audit 
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Falls 
 

 
 
 
Please note that there has been a reduction on falls that cause moderate to severe harm.  
The following interventions are currently taking place to help reduce falls that cause specific harm 
within 2016; 
 

 Improved data collection to identify trends of falls i.e circumstances surrounding fall, toileting, 
trips over objects – ongoing, and from April focussed trending analysis will be reported 
through the Quality Governance Committee and any designated improvement initiative as a 
result. 

 The FRAD (falls risk assessment and decision tool) has been introduced which will mean 
that the falls team can be alerted to patients with significant risk factors who have a risk of 
falling and proactively intervene to prevent potential falling patients. 

 Other improvement interventions include a toilet audit by ward. Recent data suggests that 
there may be a toileting issue with patients who fall. There will also be a ‘clutter free’ 

campaign to ensure that any avoidable falls can be reduced. 
 
 
Medicines Management 
 
Key aims and objectives have been set from 2014-2015 to improve knowledge and education trust 
wide to ensure nursing staff have the correct understanding of medication policies and procedures, 
reduce patient harm due to medication errors and lessons learned. The key aims are to; 
 

 Improve the knowledge and understanding of the Self-administration policy through-out the 
trust 
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 Improve the trust knowledge and understanding of the IV Medication Administration Policy 
 Improve discharge process by promoting standardised TTO checking procedure 
 Improve staff knowledge regarding the potential risks to patients of unsafe storage of 

medication 
 Reduction in missed/delayed doses of critical medicines. 
 Introduction of disposable medication round tabards. 

 
A robust Forward plan which will report to Quality governance and medicine management group. 
.  
Tissue Viability 
 
Please note the improvement for hospital acquired pressure ulcers year on year. This equates to a 
12% reduction when comparing the first three quaters 2014/15 and 2015/16. 
 

 
Chart highlighting performance year on year for pressure ulcer  
 
Various improvement initiatives have been have also been initiated to improve this; 
 

 Continued teachings across all wards 
 From April focussed trending analysis will be reported through the Quality Governance 

Committee and any designated improvement initiative as a result. 
 Improved electronic referral process to the tissue viability team 
 Continued collaboration with Community Health 
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Mortality and Patient Safety objectives for 2016 
 
Patient Safety Strategy 2016 – Introduction of a patient safety strategy with specific SMART 
objectives for each patient safety area - ongoing 
 
QEP - All areas of the MAPS work is currently subject to QEP and is managed on the QEP tracker - 
Ongoing 
 
Safety Passport - Introduction of a Trustwide patient safety information leaflet for patients, visitors 
and carers to highlight simple key points of how patients can raise concerns and also help alleviate 
and manage any patient safety issues, for which external funding has been sourced -  May 16 
 
Pneumonia – project to be undertaken to scoped out.  
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Board Code of Conduct     
This Code is written to support the Trust’s Standards of Personal and Business Conduct Policy.  
As members of the Trust Board we will adhere to the seven principles of Public Life (Nolan 
Principles):   1. Selflessness, 2. Integrity, 3. Objectivity, 4. Accountability, 5. Openness, 6. Honesty, 
and 7. Leadership.    
 
Our Board Code of Conduct has been defined against the Trust values and reflects how we will 
operate as the  Board of Directors. 
 
Patient centred 
We will: 

 Ensure that the interests of our patients, in terms of quality of care and experience,  are 
central to all our decisions.   

 Ensure decisions are based on sound evidence and are clinically driven for the benefit of our 
patients.   

 
Professional  
We will  

 Maintain our professional competence including a sound understanding of the external 
environment, considering future risks and opportunities.   

 Operate as a unitary Board, positively  contributing to meetings and collectively supporting 
the implementation of decisions made by the Board 
 

Open and Engaged  
We will  

 Actively listen to our patients, staff, colleagues, partners and external bodies and ensure 
that we adopt good practice and learn from our mistakes. 

 Treat everyone fairly by active listening,  recognising the  skills and experience  of others,   
encourage diversity of views supporting each other through effective challenge, 
 

Collaborative 
We will:  

 Establish effective networks, contacts and partnerships both within and outside Trust, for 
the benefit of our patients valuing the contributions from others.   

 Operate as a unitary Board, with each member demonstrating the ability to think 

strategically and contribute to areas outside their specialist field. 

 
Creativity 
We will  

 Positively seek opportunities to maintain the sustainability of the Trust whilst managing risks 
in accordance with our risk appetite statement.   

 Create a culture of innovation both within the Trust and with external stakeholders to 
deliver our vision for a life science campus to improve the health and wellbeing of the 
population.  
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Acronym Term Definition 

 95
th

 percentile The 95
th

 percentile shows the result for 95% of patients. 

 Absenteeism % working days lost due to staff sickness. 

A&E Accident & Emergency 
Department 

Assesses and treats patients with serious injuries or illnesses. 

 Accountability The requirement to report and explain performance 

 Active pathway  

AMI Acute myocardial infarctions Commonly known as a heart attack. 

AHP Allied health professionals  

 Block patients  

BAF Board Assurance 
Framework 

A register of the major strategic risks to the Trust and what is being 
done to manage them. 

BMT Bone marrow 
transplantation 

A bone marrow transplant is a procedure that involves replacing 
damaged bone marrow with healthy bone marrow stem cells. 

CAS Central Alerting System Provides safety alerts. 

CAUTIs Catheter Associated Urinary 
Tract Infections 

Urinary tract infections (UTIs) which are associated with the use of a 
urinary catheter. 

CCG Clinical Commissioning 
Group 

CCGs are groups of GPs that will, from April 2013, be responsible for 
commissioning/buying local health and care services. 

CCSS Core Clinical Support 
Services 

 

CDT Clostridium Difficile Toxin 
infection 

Clostridium difficile infection is reported, based on detection of CDT 
that includes all samples except those where the patient has already 
been diagnosed in the previous four weeks. Measured as an absolute 
number of trust-attributable cases against an agreed trajectory. 

CLRN Comprehensive Local 
Research Network 

25 CLRNs cover the whole of England by region. They coordinate and 
facilitate the conduct of clinical research. 

CPE Carbapenemase-producing 
Enterobacteriaceae 

CPE is the name given to a group of bacteria that have become very 
resistant to antibiotics. Many of these bacteria usually live harmlessly 
in the gut of humans or that of animals and help to digest food. 
However, if they get into the wrong place such as the bladder or 
bloodstream they can cause infection. 

CQC Care Quality Commission The Care Quality Commission (CQC) regulates all health and adult social 
care services in England. 

CQUIN Commissioning for Quality 
and Innovation 

 

 Day cases An elective patient admitted during the course of a day for treatment 
that does not require the use of a hospital bed overnight. 

DNAs Did Not Attends Outpatient appointments where the patient failed to attend. 

DoH Department of Health  

DVT Deep Vein Thrombosis Deep vein thrombosis (DVT) is a blood clot in a major vein that usually 
develops in the legs and/or pelvis. 

EBITDA Earnings before interest, 
tax, depreciation and 
amortisation 

A measure of the performance of the “underlying business” ie 
surplus/deficit from day to day operations. 

 EBITDA margin This compares the actual EBITDA to the income achieved. 

   

 Elective patients Patients for whom a procedure is performed by choice and planned. 

ECIST Emergency Care Intensive 
Support Team 

 

EDMS Electronic Document 
Management System 

 

ESBL Extended Spectrum Beta-
Lactamase 

The number of Trust attributes ESBL (Extended Spectrum Beta-
Lactamase) bloodstream infections reported, measured as an absolute 
number against an agreed trajectory. 
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Acronym Term Definition 

FT Foundation Trust  

FY Full Year  

GMC General Medical Council A body to protect promote and maintain the health and safety of the 
public by ensuring proper standards in the practice of medicine. 
 

 Global trigger tool  

H&S Health & Safety  

HCA Health Care Assistant  

HRG Healthcare Resource Groups  

HSMR Hospital standardised 
mortality ratio 

This gives the case-mix adjusted mortality rate of the “HSMR basket of 
diagnoses” (the diagnoses that account for 80% of all in-hospital deaths 
relative to the national average). 

 I&E surplus This is the retained surplus as a percentage of revised income. 

 Inpatients A patient who occupies a bed for at least one night. 

LCRN Local Clinical Research 
Network 

 

LOS Length of Stay The period of time a patient remains in a hospital or other health care 
facility as an inpatient 

 Level 1 complaints Concerns and issues. 0-5 day working day response time. RLBUHT 
respond to all in 24hrs. 

 Level 2 complaints More formal complaints. 0-25 working day response time. 

 Level 3 complaints  

 Liquidity ratio A measure of the ability of the Trust to pay its bills from liquid (i.e. 
easily realisable) assets. 

 Locums A person who temporarily fulfils the duties of another.  

 Mandatory Training A legal requirement for all staff to be trained in certain subjects 
(currently 8 subjects every 2 years) under health and safety legislation 
and guidance. 

 Mentors Person shares knowledge, skills, information and perspective to foster 
the personal and professional growth of someone else.  

MHA Mental Health Act  

MRSA Methicillin-resistant 
staphylococcus aureus 

The number of MRSA bloodstream infections reported measured as an 
absolute number against an agreed trajectory. 

MSSA Methicillin-sensitive 
staphylococcus aureus 

The number of Trust attributable MSSA bloodstream infections 
reported, measured as an absolute number against an agreed 
trajectory. 

MINAP Myocardial Infarction 
National Audit Programme 

Audits data completeness and validity. 

NICE National institute for health 
and clinical excellence 

A special health authority of the English National Health Service (NHS), 
serving both English NHS and the Welsh NHS. 

NIHR 
league 

National institute for health 
research league 

The league table looks at the number of studies undertaken by each 
individual Trust, and the number of patients they recruit into those 
studies. 

NPSA National patient safety 
agency 

 

NSS National Student Survey  

 Never events  

 Non-elective patients Patients for whom a procedure is performed as an emergency. 

 Non-referred patients Patients who have come to the hospital without a referral from a GP or 
another hospital. 

NTDA National Trust Development 
Authority 

 

NQA Nursing Quality 
Assessments 

Aggregate rating of 11 standards within Nursing Quality Assessments 
audits. 

NQI Nursing quality indicators Monthly Audit programme across wards collecting information in 
relation to falls, medication, observation, pressure area care, infection 
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control, nutrition, pain, nurse cleaning elements, discharge & transfer. 

Acronym Term Definition 

 Outpatient A non-residential hospital patient i.e. a patient who visits a hospital, 
clinic or associated facility for diagnosis or treatment but does not stay 
for over 24hrs. 

PAS Patient Administration 
System 

 

PEMS Patient evaluation 
management system 

Patient satisfaction survey response rates for patients included within 
the Advancing Quality Programme denominator. 

PET Patient Experience Tracker Performance indicator based on the results of questions from the 
National Inpatients Survey selected by the Care Quality Commission. 

PROMS Patient reported outcomes 
measures 

Patient Reported Outcomes Measures, based on questionnaires which 
collect health status information from patients before and after an 
intervention. 

 Patient safety thermometer An internal survey or inpatients on a particular day each month to 
identify incidents of VTE, falls, pressure ulcers & CAUTIs. It does not 
include MRSA, CDT, MSSA, VRE or ESBL infections, or medication 
incidents, as they are not required by the DoH operating framework. 

PbR Payment by results Payment by results is the rules-based payment system under which 
commissioners pay healthcare providers for each patient treated, 
taking into account the complexity of the patient’s healthcare needs. 

PCT Primary Care Trust PCTs previously commissioned primary, community and secondary care 
from providers but are scheduled for abolition on 31.03.13. 

 Primary coding  
 

PFI Private finance initiative A way of funding public infrastructure projects with private capital. 

 Prophylaxis Any medical or public health procedure whose purpose is to prevent, 
rather than treat or cure a disease. 

QEP Quality Efficiency 
Programme 

 

QOF Quality and outcomes 
framework 

The Quality and Outcomes Framework (QOF) is a system for the 
performance management and payment of GPs. 

 Referred patients  Patients referred by a GP or another hospital. 

RIDDOR Reporting of Injuries, 
Diseases and Dangerous 
Occurrences Regulations  

Workplace incidents that cause more than 7 day’s inability to carry out 
normal duties. Work related diseases and dangerous occurrences. 

 Responsibility The duty to deal with something 

ROA Return on Assets An indicator of how profitable a company is relative to its total assets. 
Calculated by dividing a company’s annual earnings by its total assets. 

ROI Return on Investments A performance measure used to evaluate the efficiency of an 
investment or to compare the efficiency of a number of different 
investments. To calculate ROI, the benefit (return) of an investment is 
divided by the cost of the investment. 

RCA Route Cause Analysis   

RLBUHT Royal Liverpool & 
Broadgreen University 
Hospitals Trust  

 

R3m Rolling 3 months Looks at the average of the last 3 months. 

 Secondary coding  

 Spells A continuous period of inpatient care within the hospital. 

SUIs Serious untowards incidents This includes those incidents that occur on NHS premises, in the 
provision of NHS commissioned services or when an NHS employee is 
carrying out a work-related task on non NHS premises. 

SQA  Service quality assessment  

SHA Strategic Health Authority Each SHA is responsible for enacting the directives and implementing 
fiscal policy as dictated by the Dept of Health at a regional level. 

SHMI Summary hospital-level SHMI is a hospital-level indicator which reports on mortality at trust 
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Mortality indicators level across the NHS in England. 

Acronym Term Definition 

TARN Trauma Audit and Research 
Network 

TARN monitors and publishes percentage of CORE data fields 
completed by each Trust in the form of an accreditation percentage. 

 U’perf ward/dir Shows the number of underperforming wards or directorates. 

TTO To Take Out  

VRE Vancomycin-Resistant 
Enterococci 

The number of Trust attributable VRE (Vancomycin Resistant 
Enterococci) bloodstream infections reported, measured as an absolute 
number against an agreed local trajectory. 

VTE 
assessment 

Venous thromboembolism The rate of admissions where an assessment for VTE (Venous 
thromboembolism) has been carried out based on the clinical criteria of 
the national tool, including those patient sets assessed using an agreed 
cohort approach. 

YTD Year to date Year-to-date is a period, starting from the beginning of the current 
year, and continuing up to the present day. The year usually starts on 
January 1 (calendar year), but depending on purpose, can start also on 
July 1, April 1 (UK corporation tax and government financial 
statements), and April 6 (UK fiscal year for personal tax and benefits). 
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